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JOURNALISM OF COURAGE

SINCE 1932

GOVT-APPOINTEDDIRECTORSONBOARDSTEPDOWN

TataSonschairmanmeetsPM, tellsAI
employees ‘nation’seyesareonus’

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THE TATA Group Thursday re-
gained control of Air India, 69
years after theMumbai-based
conglomerate relinquished its
stakeintheairlinetotheCentral
government.
Ahead of the final handing-

overformalitiesatAirlinesHouse
inNewDelhi,TataSonsChairman
NChandrasekaran called upon
PrimeMinister NarendraModi.
In a press release, Tata Sons

said: “Wephilosophically agree
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

China hands
over Arunachal
teen: ‘Hearing
mother’s voice,
he began to cry’

DEBRAJDEB
&KRISHNKAUSHIK
AGARTALA,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY27

“IT SEEMS a 100-200 kgweight
is off my chest,” said Opang
Taron, the father of themissing
Arunachal Pradesh youthwho
wasreturnedThursdaymorning
to the Indian Army by the
Chineseauthorities.
OnThursday,thefamilywent

to the Indian Army camp at
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Delhi lifts
weekend
curfew, but
schools shut

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

EASINGRESTRICTIONSimposed
earlierthismonthinviewofris-
ing Covid-19 cases, the Delhi
DisasterManagementAuthority
(DDMA)onThursdaydecidedto
lift weekend curfew and odd-
evenrule for shops.
Schools and other educa-

tionalinstitutionswill,however,
remainclosedforofflineclasses.
According tosources, adecision
on reopening schools was de-
ferred to the next DDMAmeet-
ing, scheduled for February 7.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
Thursdayheld a virtual summit
with leadersof fiveCentralAsian
countries, the first suchmeeting
at this level, calling for an inte-

gratedapproachtoregionalcoop-
erationand flaggingAfghanistan
asacommonconcern.
“We all have the same con-

cernsandobjectivesforregional
security. We are all concerned
about the developments in
Afghanistan,”Modisaid.“Inthis

CONTINUEDONPAGE11

Open schools, all-India
wave dip early Feb, says
genomics institute head
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

MAKINGA strong argument for
thereopeningofschools,atleast
in areaswhere the Covid curve
hasbeguntogodown,DrAnurag
Agrawal,directorofDelhi-based
Institute of Genomics and
Integrative Biology, said on
Thursday that the pandemic is
nowenteringastagewherenor-
mal activities can resumewith
relativelysmallandnotverydif-
ficultprecautions.
Speaking at the

Explained.Live event of The
IndianExpress,Agrawalsaidthat
keeping children away from

schoolhadpotentialadverseim-
pactsontheirphysicalandmen-
tal development that, in his
opinion,wasabiggerproblemin

CONTINUEDONPAGE11

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY Its handover complete, Air India
returns to Tata home after 69 yrs

AirIndiaCMDVikramDevDuttwithTataSonsChairmanN
Chandrasekaranattheairline’sofficeinNewDelhi.Anil Sharma

PMatthevirtual summit. PTI

PM summit with 5 Central Asian heads calls
for joint group on Afghanistan, stronger ties

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
&KANCHANVASDEV
JALANDHAR,CHANDIGARH,
JANUARY27

IN A turnaround from the
Congress's repeated assertion of
“collective leadership” ahead of
the Punjab elections, senior

leader Rahul
GandhiThursday
saidthepartywill
go with a chief
minister face in
the polls. A deci-
sion would be
taken soon after

consultingpartyworkers,hesaid.
CONTINUEDONPAGE11

COMINGCLOSEonthe
heelsofAAPdeclaring
BhagwantMannas itsCM
face,RahulGandhi’s turn-
around indicates the
partyunderstands the
needtopresentaunited
front, amidspeculation
aboutChanni-Sidhu feud.
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RahulwithChanni, Sidhuon
Thursday.RanaSimranjeetSingh

DELHIDECLARATION:SUMMITEVERYTWOYEARSAs both Channi, Sidhu press case, Rahul
says Cong will have CM face in Punjab

Risktokids’
mental
healthmore
thanCovid
threat, says
Agrawal
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Air India
with thePrimeMinister’s vision
fortheaviationsector,ofmaking
itaffordableandensuringitcon-
tributestoboosting‘EaseofLiving’
forcitizens.”
The TataGroup, in a Twitter

post, taggedAir India and said:
“Yourarrivalwasmuchawaited.”
It also posted a photo saying
“Welcomeback,AirIndia!”.
AndinaninternallettertoAir

India employees after thehand-
ingover,Chandrasekaranwrote:
“MyfirstflightwaswithAirIndia
in December 1986, and I will
never forgethowspecial it felt to
beonboard,ortheexhilarationas

wesoaredintothesky…todayis
the beginning of a newchapter.
Thenation’seyesareonus,wait-
ing to seewhatwe achieve to-
gether. To build the airline our
countryneeds,weneedtolookto
thefuture.”
TheconclusionoftheAirIndia

dealalsomarksamajorfirststep
intheCentre’smegaprivatisation
push.InOctoberlastyear,theTata
Grouphademerged aswinning
bidder for 100%of Air India (in-
cludingtheairline’s100%stakein
budget airlineAir India Express
and50%stakeingroundhandling
firmAI-SATS),havingplacedabid
ofRs18,000crore.Ofthisamount,
TatasweretotakeoverRs15,300

croreworthofdebtandRs2,700
crorewas to be paid to the gov-
ernmentincash.
“TheAir India strategicdisin-

vestment transaction has been
completed today with
Government receiving a consid-
erationofRs2,700crorefromthe
Strategic Partner (M/s TalacePvt
Ltd,awhollyownedsubsidiaryof
M/s Tata SonsPvt Ltd), retaining
debtofRs15,300croreinAirIndia
andAIXLandtransferringshares
of Air India to the strategic part-
ner,”theMinistryofFinancesaid
inastatement.
For theRs 15,300-croredebt

bundledwiththeairline,sources
saidaconsortiumofpublicsector
lenders led by the State Bank of
Indiahasapprovedaproposal to
grant term loans to Air India to
help the Tata Group retire the
high-costdebt.

AsofAugust31,2021, theair-
linehadatotaldebtofRs60,000
crore. The remainderof thedebt
hasbeen transferred to a special
purposevehicleAIHoldings Ltd,
alongwith the non-core assets
held by the airline tomonetise
andrepaythedebt.
Ahead of the share transfer,

oneofthefinallegsofthedealwas
finalising of Air India’s balance
sheet. The final balance sheet,
withacut-offdateof January20,
wassharedbytheairlinewiththe
TataGroupMonday.
Prior totheformal transferof

shares, theMinistry of Finance
hadnotified theCentral govern-
ment’s approval to the plan to
transferthedebtandassetstothe
special purposevehicle, and the
sharepurchaseagreementsigned
betweenthegovernmentandthe
TataGroup.
At the signing ceremony, in

addition toChandrasekaranand
other Tata Group officials,
Disinvestment Secretary Tuhin
Kanta Pandey, Air India’s CMD
VikramDevDutt, Civil Aviation
SecretaryRajivBansal, andother
AirIndiaandgovernmentofficials
werepresent.
Following the conclusion of

the deal, the government-ap-
pointeddirectorsontheboardof
Air India stepped down for the
Tata-appointedboardtotakeover.
According to sources, for the

timebeing, the four internal di-
rectorsofAirIndia--finance,per-
sonnel, commercial and opera-
tions--havebeenretainedbythe
TataGroup.
Asperthebiddingconditions,

theTataGroupwillhavetoretain
allemployeesofAir Indiaforone
year fromthe close of the trans-
action and canoffer a voluntary
retirement scheme (VRS) in the
secondyear.
Air Indiahas12,085employ-

ees–8,084permanentand4,001
contractual. Inaddition,Air India
Expresshas1,434.Inthenextfive
years, about 5,000 permanent
employees will be retiring.
Further, the Tata Group cannot
transfertheAirIndiabrandorlogo
for five years, and thereafter can
dosoonlytoanIndianentity.

Arunachal teen
Tuting, near their ancestral Zido
village,withtheauthoritieshop-
ing to put them in touch with
Miramover video-conference.

However,badnetworkconditions
at Kibithu, where the handing
overofMiramhappened,meant
theyhadtosettleforaphonecall.
Hearinghismother's voice after
morethanaweekinChinesecap-
tivity, the 17-year-old broke
down.
The entire family had been

holding its breath waiting for
Miram's return, the 49-year-old
Opang told The Indian Express,
addingthattheauthoritieswould
monitor Miram's health and
check his Covid status before
handinghimover.
Jony Yaying,Miram's friend

whowaswithhimwhenChina's
People'sLiberationArmy(PLA)re-
portedlyspottedhim,wascalled
bytheArmytoKibithutoofficially
identifyMiram.
Miramwas handed over to

the Army by the PLA at the
Wacha-Damai interactionpoint
intheKibithusectoraround10.30
am.
Soon after his return, Union

minister and BJP leader Kiren
Rijiju tweeted, "TheChinesePLA
has handedover the youngboy
from Arunachal Pradesh Shri
MiramTarontoIndianArmy.Due
proceduresarebeingfollowedin-
cluding themedical examina-
tion.” He added: “I thank our
proud IndianArmy for pursuing
the casemeticulouslywith PLA
andsafelysecuringouryoungboy
backhome.”
Opang said: "I askedMiram

howheis.Hesaidhe'sfine.Itried

toencouragehimandkeepuphis
spirit, toldhimthat theArmyof-
ficialswere there to take care of
him and that he should not be
afraid. But hearing hismother's
voice,hestartedcrying.”
Miram'smother Kutjit had

taken ill after his disappearance,
developingbloodpressureissues.
Thefamilysaidshesmiledindays
forthefirsttimeonThursday.
Opang said he approached

“everyone”hecouldtogetMiram
back,while consoling the family
athome. “I can't explainhowre-
lievedIfeel,”hesaid,thankingthe
Army,Centre,ArunachalPradesh
governmentandofficials.
Rijiju had informed

Wednesday that India had re-
ceivedconfirmationfromthePLA
that Miramwould be handed
over,andthattheywoulddisclose
theexactplaceandtime.Hehad
also clarified that the PLA had
foundhimon the Chinese side,
and that it was due to bad
weather that his return had got

delayed.
GlobalTimes,anewspaperaf-

filiated to the Chinese govern-
ment, quoted thePLA’sWestern
Theatre Commander saying
Thursday that “after providing
humanitarianaid,Chineseborder
defense troops turned over” an
Indian citizen.Miramhad gone
missing on January 18, and his
case became known after BJP
ArunachalMP Tapir Gao raised
thematter, alleging that he had
been abducted by the PLA from
insideIndianterritory.
On January20, Chinahad in-

timated finding a youth and re-
questedfordetailstoestablishhis
identity. Rijiju had assured that
the governmentwas taking all
possiblesteps toensureMiram's
return,andurgedeveryonetobe
cautiousintheirstatements.“The
safety and safe return of our
youngArunachal Pradeshyouth
isthepriority,”hetweeted.

Delhi curfew
Nightcurfew,from10pmto5am,
willalsocontinue.
Restaurants,barsandcinema

hallshavebeenallowedtoreopen
with50percentseatingcapacity.
Banquethalls andweddingven-
uescanfunctionwith50percent
capacity, with the number of
guests capped at 200.
Government offices have also
beenallowed to reopenwith50
percentstaff.
The decision to ease the re-

strictions, inviewof the improv-

ingCovid-19situation,wastaken
ataDDMAmeetingattendedby
LieutenantGovernorAnil Baijal
and Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalamongothers.
While the daily case count

peakedat 28,867on January13,
withpositivityrateofover29per
cent,thecapitalhasseenasteady
andfastdeclineincasesafterthat.
OnThursday,thedailycasecount
droppedbelow the5,000-mark
after 24 days – 4,291newcases
were reported, at 9.56 per cent
positivityrate.
A total of 637 deaths have

been reported thismonth, the
highest since the740deaths re-
portedinJunelastyear,whenthe
Delta variant-drivenwavewas
waning. At thepeakof theDelta
wave last year, 448deathswere
reportedonasingleday(May3),
and themonthly toll peaked at
8,090deaths.
While theweekend curfew

will be lifted fromSaturday, the
remaining restrictionswill be
liftedfromFriday.
“After detailed discussions

with experts on the prevalent
Covid situation and trends, and
their specific inputs thereon, it
wasdecidedtograduallyeasere-
strictionsandsimultaneouslyen-
hance the enforcement of Covid
appropriate/ complaint behav-
iourwith added stress onvacci-
nation,”saidastatementreleased
bytheL-G'soffice.
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Whyarecandidates
protestingoverRailway
jobs?
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,AvishekGDastidar joins
hostSnigdhaSharmatodiscuss therailway
recruitmentprocessandthesurrounding
controversy
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CORRECTION

ON26.01.22,PAGE17

THE LAST sentence of ‘Going
forward, with empathy’ by
TanyaDubashshouldhaveread,
“We will be celebrating our
75th Republic Day in a few
years and what I wish to see
most then is an innovation-
driven, empathetic, and happy
India” — and not “our 73rd
RepublicDay” as published.
Theerror is regretted.Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service
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Sad Demise

Roy Alex
Loving Husband, Father and Employer

has left us for his heavenly abode,
leaving us with lessons in Honesty,

Dedication and Selflessness.

He will be dearly missed by his wife
Sandra and sons Aaron and Adam and

those whose lives he touched.

no

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

A20-YEAR-OLDwomanwason
Wednesdayabducted,allegedly
gangraped by her neighbours,
and paraded on the streets in
Delhi’s Shahdara district, with
the accused chopping her hair
andforcinghertowearagarland
of slippersaroundherneck.
Police said they have ar-

restedsevenwomenandappre-
hended two boys from the ac-
cusedfamily.Twootheraccused
areon the run.
Police said the motive ap-

pearstobepersonalenmity.“We
have been told that one of the
familymembersof theaccused,
agedaround15or16years,was
stalking the woman and also
proposed to her, which she re-
jected. On November 12 last
year, he left homeandallegedly
committed suicide by jumping
in front of a train. The family
blamedthewomanandwanted
revenge,” saidanofficer.
Inoneof thevideosof thein-

cident,agroupofwomencanbe
seen thrashing thevictimwhile
paradingher.Neighboursandlo-
cals are seen clapping, with no
one coming forward to inter-
vene.Asthevideosspread,Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal, East

DelhiMPGautamGambhir,and
Delhi Commission forWomen
chief SwatiMaliwal assured all
help to thevictim’s family.
Inherstatementtopolice,the

womanallegedshewasathome
with her two-year-old child on
Wednesdaywhen some of the
accused allegedly barged into
their home, abducted her and
took her to their house in
Shahdara.
She alleged that a group of

menlockedherinsidethehouse
andrapedherwhilethewomen
“instigated” themen and later
thrashed her with sticks. They
also blackened her face and pa-
radedherwithagarlandof slip-
persaroundherneck.
Thewoman’s sister told The

IndianExpress thatonthedayof
theincident,shenoticedshewas
being followed bymembers of
theaccused family.
“Around11am,Isteppedout

to meet my sister, who lives a
fewkilometres away. I felt Iwas

being followed but I ignored it.
WhenIreachedherhouse,afew
menbroke inand threatened to
kill my sister and her baby. I
rushed to save the child; they
grabbedmyphoneandtookmy
sister.Ilockedmyself intheroom
for some time.When I got out,
they had left. I went home and
foundmy sister was being pa-
raded on the streets. Everyone
wascheering.Icalledthepolice,”
shealleged.
Police said they received a

PCR call around 1 pm. DCP
(Shahdara) R Sathiyasundaram
said, “Our team rushed to the
spot and found that a group of
peoplewereparading awoman
onthestreetsandbeatingherup.
Werescuedthewomanandtook
her to the police station,where
herstatementwasrecorded.”
Police said a case under sec-

tionsof illegal confinement, ab-
duction, gangrape, andphysical
andsexualassaulthasbeenreg-
isteredagainst11people.
Condemning the attack on

the woman, Kejriwal said in a
tweet:“Howdidthecriminalsget
somuch courage? I request the
UnionHomeMinisterandtheL-
Gtodirectpolicetotakestrictac-
tionandpayattentiontothelaw
and order situation. Delhiites
won't tolerate such heinous
crimesandcriminalsatanycost."

PERSONALENMITYMOTIVE, SAYPOLICE

SC directs joint meet of Centre, Delhi on Tihar security

CMArvindKejriwal
requestedtheUnion
HomeMinisterandthe
L-Gtodirectpoliceto
takestrictaction

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

ADELHIcourthassoughtanac-
tiontakenreport(ATR)frompo-
lice on a plea filed against
Sudarshan TV editor-in-chief
Suresh Chavhanke for allegedly
delivering a communally divi-
sive speech at an event in
SoutheastDelhi’sGovindpuri.
Metropolitan Magistrate

JitendraPratapSinghoftheSaket
court posted thematter for fur-
therhearingonMarch15.
The applicationwas filed by

Dr SQR Illiyas, president of the
WelfarePartyofIndia.Itmentions
aneventorganisedbytheHindu
YuvaVahiniatGovindpuriMetro
stationonDecember19,2021, in
whichChavhankewas allegedly
“seenadministeringanoath”toa
group of people to “die for and
kill” to make India a “Hindu
Rashtra”ora“HinduNation”.
Dr Illiyas’s son, former JNU

studentUmarKhalid,iscurrently
injudicialcustodyinaUAPAcase
in connectionwith theDelhi ri-
ots, inwhich a sessions court is
hearinghisbailapplication.
DrIlliyas’sapplicationsought

the registrationof anFIR against
Chavhanke for “giving speeches
andmaking statements that are
communal, divisive, incendiary
and amount to hate speeches,
withtheknowledgethatsuchin-
cendiaryremarkswouldhavethe
propensitytostoketensionsinter
se persons belonging to certain
communities,andalsowoulddi-
rectly instigateviolence”.
Stating that Chavhanke’s

statement“isaclearthreattouse
force and violence against mi-
norities inorder tomake Indiaa
HinduRashtra (HinduNation)”,
theapplicationaddedthat soon
after the event, he was further
seenpopularisingahashtag,“Ek
hi Sapna Hindu Rashtra” from
hisTwitterhandle.
“That such tweets by the ac-

cusedareadirect assault on the
corevaluesoftheConstitutionof
this country, of secularism,
equality and fraternity and in-
tents to create enmity in the
name of religion,” the applica-
tionstated.

Speech by
Sudarshan
editor: Court
seeks report
from police

Facing threats since
November, say kin
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

EVER SINCE the death of a
teenagerwholivedintheirlocal-
ity last November, the 20-year-
oldwoman’sfamilyallegedthey
have been subjected to harass-
mentbyhis relatives.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, the woman’s younger
sisteralleged:“InDecember,two
women from their family en-
tered the shopwhere I worked
andbeatmeupinfrontofevery-
one.Theytoldmyemployersthat
my sister was to blame for his
death.Itriedtotellthemthatmy
sister ismarried andwasn’t in-
terestedintheboy,buttheydid-
n’t listen. Ihadtoquitmyjob...”
The family said thewoman

andherhusbandrecentlyshifted
toarentedroomafterthethreats.
Nearly a week before

Wednesday’s incident, the ac-
cusedallegedlyharassedandas-
saulted the victim’s aunt, who
hadcometomeetthefamily,and
demanded to knowwhere she
had shifted to. The family said

they lodged a complaint on the
assaultbutnoarrestsweremade.
Thevictim’sfamilyalsoalleged

police inaction in the case. The
girl’s father said, “... thesepeople
(theaccused)arepowerfulasthey
sell liquor; everyone supports
them.Theybarge intoourhouse
atanytimetoassaultus.Wecalled
policeseveraltimesinthelasttwo
months,butnoonehelped.”
On the allegations, a senior

policeofficersaid,“Weneverre-
ceived a formal complaint from
thefamily.Lastweek,theymade
aPCRcallwhentheauntwasha-
rassed.Wewent to thespotand
spoke to both parties. Themat-
ter was resolved amicably.We
are looking into thatnow.”
Thefamilyalsoallegedthata

policebootharound100metres
fromthespotwas lockedonthe
dayof the incident.
Police said officers were on

patrol and security duty due to
Republic Day celebrations,
whichmight have affected de-
ploymentinthearea.Policesaid
they have provided security to
thevictimandherfamilyandin-
creaseddeploymentinthearea.

Woman abducted, raped and
paraded on the street; 7 arrested

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THESUPREMECourtThursdaydi-
recteda jointmeetingof a secre-
tary-level official of theMinistry
ofHomeAffairs,DirectorGeneral
(Prisons)ofTiharjail,andthechief
secretaryofDelhitotakeconcrete
steps towards implementing
the recommendationsmade in
a report by Delhi Police
Commissioner RakeshAsthana

forenhancingsecurityatTiharjail.
A bench of Justices D Y

ChandrachudandMRShahsaid
themeeting should be held in a
week and that a comprehensive
affidavitindicatingthemannerin
whichimplementationoftherec-
ommendationswouldbecarried
out, andthetimelinesstipulated
andstepstobetaken,befiledbe-
foreit.“Oncethecommitmentis
madetothecourt,wewillexpect
thatitshallbeobservedscrupu-
lously,” the bench said adding

thattheCP,Delhi,shouldalsoat-
tendthemeetingasan invitee.
The direction for the joint

meeting came after the court
failedtogetsatisfactoryanswers
to its query as towhat changes
had beenmade andwho exer-
cises controloverTihar jail.
Noting that the Centre and

Delhi government were “pass-
ing the buck”, the court under-
lined the need for “effective co-
ordination and expeditious
decision-making”. The bench

was also surprised to find that
the Delhi government counsel
wasnotpresentat thehearing.
Conveying its displeasure,

JusticeChandrachudsaid,“Each
one is saying it is not our baby.
What on earth is happening?
Whether it is the Delhi govern-
mentorDelhi Policeor the cen-
tral government, there isnodif-
ference.Youhave to implement
it. The lawisvery, veryclear.”
Hearing amatter inwhich it

hadorderedshiftingofrealestate

firm Unitech Ltd’s promoters
SanjayandAjayChandra,lodged
in Tihar jail, to Arthur Road jail
and Taloja Central jail following
a report by the Enforcement
Directoratewhich said the duo
washavingafreeruninTiharand
was flouting the jail manual in
connivance with officials, the
courthadlastyearaskedAsthana
to personally investigate the
same and submit a report.
Subsequently, Asthana submit-
tedhis reportonSeptember29.
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AROUND 22,000 ON COVID DUTY ACROSS DELHI

Monitoring patients, vaccine duty: Civil defence volunteers don multiple hats
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

FROMTRACING Covid positive
patients,monitoringthoseunder
home isolation, being deployed
atcontainmentzones,tomaking
sureprotocol is followedinpub-
lic places—Delhi’s civil defence
volunteers (CDVs)havebeenon
thegroundsincetheoutbreakof
thepandemic in2020.
Accordingtoofficials,around

22,000 CDVs are deployed on
Coviddutyacrossthe11districts.
Of these, about1,400areonen-
forcementduty.Asof Thursday,

therearemorethan42,388con-
tainment zones in Delhi and
about 26,812 patients under
homeisolation,145inCovidcare
centres, 21 inhealthcentres.
A volunteer’s day starts at

6.30amandendsat10pm.Said
a senior district official: “The
CDVsaretheeyesandearsofdis-
trict authorities, especially dur-
ing the vaccination drive. They
mobilisedpeopletogettheshot
by going from home to home
and helped districts achieve
100%(firstdose)vaccination.”
Lalit Goyal, Deputy

Commissioner Warden, Civil
Defence,Shahdaradistrict,added,

“Volunteers are alsodeployedat
Covidcarecentrescreatedinhos-
pitals,andatcontainmentzones.
They counsel thoseunderhome
isolationandalsocollectdetailsof
patients and submit themto the
districtmagistratesconcerned.”
Goyal said volunteers also

conducted adoor-to-door infec-
tionsurveywhencasesincreased:
“Theywere part of surveillance
teamsandvisitedhomestocheck
ifanyonehasacoldorcoughand
if theygottested.”
The job, however, comes

with its fair share of challenges.
Volunteers said they often face
aggressive behaviour from pa-

tientsunderhomeisolationand
people inpublicplaces.
ShivaniDhawan (27),who is

onmonitoringdutyatacontain-

mentzoneinShahdara'sShrestha
Vihar, said, “People get angry
when we tell them they have
testedpositiveandwearetostay

outsidetheirhousetohelpthem.
Somepeoplehavebeenkind,giv-
ingmeachair to sit. But Imostly
stand for 5-6 hours... we also go
buygroceriesandotheressential
itemsforthoseinquarantine.”
Whilewomenvolunteerson

containment duty work the
morning shift (6 am to 2 pm),
menwork from2pmto10pm.
Neeraj,whoisonhomeisola-

tion duty at a dispensary in
Begumpur, said: “I startmy shift
at 9.30 am andwork till 6 pm.
First,we get a list of positive pa-
tients and call them to confirm
theiraddressandphonenumber.
Wekeepacheckonthoseunder

homeisolationfor14daystillthey
recover. The sameday, our team
alsovisitspatientsathometogive
themmedicinesandoximeters.”
Neerajhasvisitedmorethan

300housesand interactedwith
hundredsofpatients.Beforethis,
hewasdeployedatavaccination
and testing centre. He has been
onCoviddutysinceApril 2021.
Himanshu,alsoonhomeiso-

lationdutyatBegumpur,added:
“I accompanypatients to hospi-
tals and collect their details,
whichIprovidetothedistrictau-
thority. The biggest challenge is
thatmany don’t cooperate and
behave aggressively. There have

beencasesofpeoplegivingusthe
wrongaddressandswitchingoff
theirphones.”
Manisha Saxena, principal

secretary, health department,
saidcivildefencevolunteershave
becomeanimportantpillarofthe
administrationsystem:“Theyare
performingbrilliantly,Ithinkthey
are the largest force deployed in
districtmagistrateoffices.”
Before the Covid outbreak, a

largenumberofvolunteerswere
deployed asmarshals in public
busestoensuresafetyofwomen.
CDVswere also roped in during
the government’s ‘red light on,
gaadioff’anti-pollutioncampaign.

ShivaniDhawan; (right)Himanshu.Express

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,420 13,446
ICU BEDS 4,451 3,718

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
539

NOIDA
Jan26 Jan27

Cases 710 506
Deaths 2 2
GURGAON
Cases 2,261 1,671
Deaths 1 3

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,028
OXYGENSUPPORT 557
VENTILATORSUPPORT 142

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,15,288

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan26 7,498 11,164 29 70,804
Jan27 4,291 9,397 34 44,903
Total 33,175* 17,56,369 25,744 3,46,92,453
*Total active cases inDelhi

Centre defends L-G appointed SPPs in riots cases,
farmers’ agitation: ‘Matters of national interest’
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

JUSTIFYINGTHEappointmentof
Delhi Police-chosen and
Lieutenant Governor-approved
lawyers as special public prose-
cutors (SPPs) to conduct cases
connectedtotheNortheastDelhi
violence and farmers’ agitation,
the Centre Thursday told the
DelhiHighCourtthattheFIRsin-
volve “matters of gravenational
concern” and that merely be-
causetheincidentstookplacein
Delhiwould not suffice to treat
themas falling under the direct
controloftheDelhigovernment.
Statingthat theConstitution

confers theL-Gthepower to re-
fer to the President anymatter
for decision in case of a differ-
enceofopinionwiththecouncil
ofministers, theCentreandL-G
in a jointly written reply to the
Delhi government’s petition
against the special appoint-
ments said the Balakrishnan
Committee,whilerecommend-

ingalegislativeassemblyforthe
unionterritory,statedthatDelhi
asthecountry’scapitaloccupied
auniquepositionand“therefore
it is in the national interest that
the Central government retains
a comprehensive control over
theaffairsofthecapitaltosecure
ahighdegreeof security”.
Noting that the agitations

against CAA and farm laws had
“inception”inlawspromulgated
bytheParliament,theCentresaid
theL-Ghastoexercisehispower
for valid reasons when it “be-
comes necessary to safeguard
national interest”. The L-G has
madesufficienteffortstoresolve
a difference of opinionwith the
councilofministers, it said.
“Itisbeingreassertedthatthe

appointmentofSPPshasnotbeen
sought in routinematters, rather
thesameisrequiredduetohighly
sensitive nature of the cases
whicharedirectlyconcerningthe
Union government,” it said,
addingthattheunfortunateinci-
dentsofviolencehave“prompted
a need for efficient, fair and just

prosecution” of the cases to “re-
tainthefaith inthecountry’s law
andordermachinery”.
Referring to the Northeast

Delhi violence and anti-CAA
protestsinparticular,theCentre
saidtheyinvolvedahugelossto
lifeandpropertyand“displayed
an effort on part of miscreants”
to create a rift betweenHindus
andMuslims,“thusdirectlychal-
lenging the secular character of
thenation”.
“Anymatterarisingoutofthe

incidentwarrantsadirectinvolve-
mentoftheUniongovernmentas
the incident sought to affect the
unityandintegrityofthecountry.
Thefactthatsuchincidentsaffect-
ing theunity and integrity of the
countrytookplacewithinthege-
ographical jurisdictionof NCTof
Delhi,whichservesasaNational
Capitaltothecountry,isevidence
ofthefactthattheissuesinvolved
arenationalincharacterandthus,
intheopinionof therespondent,
wasacase fit for reference to the
President,”thereplyreads.
With regard to the farmers'

protests,theCentresaidtheissue
“spans”theentirecountryandit
has a direct interest “more par-
ticularly in viewof the fact that
thesematters, apart frombeing
highlysensitive,haveattracteda
lotof internationalattention”.
Referring to Article 239AA

(which lends domain and con-
trol of public order, police, and
land inNCT of Delhi to the cen-
tralgovernment),theCentresaid
thelawprovidingforspecialpro-
visionswithrespecttoDelhihas
categorically excluded certain
entries from the State listwhen
it comes to thenational capital.
“Thisisbecausetheseentries

refer tomatters of national im-
portancewithinthecapitalofthe
country which necessarily re-
quires Union control. Entry I re-
lates to ‘publicorder’ andthe [L-
G] has time and again asserted
that the two sets of cases relate
topublicorder,” saidtheCentre.
The term ‘public order’ ex-

pressly involves cognizance of
offences, search, seizureandar-
rest, followed by registration of

FIRs, investigation, prosecution
and trial, said the Centre. “The
wideamplitudeprovidedtothe
meaning of this term includes
theappointmentofspecialpros-
ecutors for an efficient and just
prosecutionofthecasessoregis-
tered,” it stated further.
TheDelhi government in the

petition filed last year had said
police-chosenSPPswillseriously
jeopardise fair trial andtheL-G’s
beliefthattheywillactindepend-
ently ismerelywishfulthinking.
It stated that it had rejected

theDelhi Police’s request to ap-
pointitschosenadvocatesasSPPs
inJanuaryandMarch2021onthe
groundthatthe‘prosecutor’must
beindependentofthe‘investiga-
tor’ inkeepingwiththeprosecu-
tor’s roleasan independentoffi-
cer of the court and to fulfil the
constitutionalguaranteeof a fair
trial. The Cabinet agreed to ap-
point independent SPPswhich
was not agreeable to the L-G, it
added.TheL-Ghadthenreferred
theissuetothePresidentwhoap-
provedtheappointmentofSPPs.

REPUBLIC GLOW
AdroneandlasershowduringtheBeatingRetreat rehearsalatVijayChowk,Thursday. TashiTobgyal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
Thursday unfurled a high-mast
Tricolour at Timarpur and said
such national flags were in-
stalledat75locationsacrossthe
city tomark India’s 75th year of
Independence.
“Itisaprouddayfortheentire

nation. Today, at 75 locations in
thenational capital, 115-foot-tall
Tricolourshavebeen installed to
celebrate 75 years of independ-
ence.Ouraimistoinstall500such
flagsacrossthecity.Thetargetwas
tosetupall500byJanuary26,but
itwasdelayedduetoairpollution
andCovid-relatedrestrictions. In
thenextfewmonths,the500flags
willbeready,”hesaid.
FlagswereunfurledThursday

at locations including the Rajiv
Gandhi Stadium; the AIIMS
roundabout; Dhaula Kuan
Enclave-2;Pitampura;OuterRing
Road,Azadpur;SignatureBridge;
Model Town Metro Station;
IndiraGandhiHospital,Dwarka;
NelsonMandelaMarg;Rajghat.
“Our aim is that whenever

anybodyleaveshomeandheads

towards their workplace, they
will see the national flag two-
three times a day. We get so
caught upwith our families and
lives thatwe forget the country
andsociety.Whenpeopleseethe
flagsnow,theywillbereminded
ofdeshbhakti,thecountry,andthe
peoplewhosacrificedeverything
forthenation,”Kejriwaladded.

Five suchTricolours have al-
ready been installed at East
Kidwai Nagar, Patparganj,
Kalkaji, Shakur Basti and
Dwarka.With the 75 flags that
wereunfurledThursday,thecity
has 80 flags that have been set
upby theDelhigovernment.
Theprojectispartof thegov-

ernment’s ‘Deshbhakti’ budget,
whichwasannounced lastyear,
and is being executed by the
Public Works Department
(PWD). Last year, the govern-

menthadsanctionedtheinstal-
lationof these500flagsatanes-
timatedcostof Rs104.37crore.
“Ihavebeentold thatDelhi is

the only city in theworldwhere
somanynationalflagshavebeen
set upat aheight of 115 feet.We
are examining this. If this is the
case,we can enter theGuinness
BookofWorldRecords...thatDelhi
istheonlycitywheresomanyna-
tional flags have been set up at
suchaheight,”theCMsaid.
PWDMinisterSatyendarJain,

whowas at the unfurling cere-
monywith Kejriwal, said, “We
identified75 locationsatkey in-
tersections, in schools, onmain
roads,toensureeverysingleres-
identofDelhicomesacrossthese
littlemonumentsofprideintheir
neighbourhoodsorwhiletravel-
lingevenwithinarangeof2km.
The Tiranga is a constant re-
minderofunityinourdiversity.It
should andwill be honoured.”
The flags have mostly been
placedonPWDroads.
Jain said that priority was

giventoilluminatetheflagswith
adequate lighting, considering
theFlagCodeof India,whichlays
downrulesforthedisplayof the
national flag.

75 high-mast Tricolours installed across
city to mark 75 yrs of Independence: CM

TheTricolourat theAIIMS
roundabout; (left)Kejriwal
at theunfurlingceremony
atTimarpur.AbhinavSaha

Rowover
photosin
govtoffices
New Delhi: Delhi BJP
spokesperson Praveen
ShankarKapoorhaswrit-
tena letter to theL-Gand
demanded his interven-
tiontoensurethatphoto-
graphs of Mahatma
GandhiandConstitutional
heads are placed inDelhi
governmentofficesalong
with those of Dr B R
Ambedkar and Bhagat
Singh.CMArvindKejriwal
hadannouncedthatallof-
ficeswillremovepictures
of netas and the CM, and
willonlyhavephotosofDr
B R Ambedkar and
ShaheedBhagat Singh. “I
appreciatethedecisionto
place photographs of
Ambedkar ji and Bhagat
Singhjiingovernmentof-
ficesbutfailtounderstand
whyonly photographs of
onlythesetwoleaderswill
beplaced...Ihopeyouwill
agree that it ismorally &
administrativelycorrectto
place photographs of
Father of the Nation &
Constitutional Heads in
government offices,” he
wrote.

Only500
vaccinedoses
administered
onR-Day
New Delhi: Vaccination
numbers in Delhi re-
mained lowon Republic
Daywith only 538 doses
beingadministered,asper
dataontheCoWINportal.
Thecapitalonaveragehas
administered 72,864
doses each day over the
lastweek. Oneof therea-
sons for slower vaccina-
tion is thatmany people
are getting infectedwith
Covid during the current
surge. The second or the
precautionarydosecanbe
administered only three
monthsafterapersonhas
tested positive for Covid,
asper theCentre’s guide-
lines.ENS

BRIEFLY
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ADVOCATESFORschoolreopen-
ing were disappointed by the
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority’sdecisiontodeferdis-
cussion on thematter, a day af-
ter Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia publicly stated
his support for thesame.
OnWednesday, Sisodia had

metwithadelegationofparents
whohadsubmittedamemoran-
dumrequestingthatschoolsand
anganwadicentresbethefirst to
reopenasandwhenDelhibegins
lifting its current set of Covid re-
strictions. After thismeeting, he
had said the governmentwould
recommendreopeningofschools
inThursday’sDDMAmeeting.
“Iagreewiththeparents’de-

mands.We closed schoolwhen
it was not safe for children, but
excessive caution is nowharm-
ingourchildren.Agenerationof
childrenwillbeleftbehindifwe
donotopenourschoolsnow,”he
hadtweeted.
However, at Thursday’s

meeting,itwasdecidedthatvar-
ious establishments would be
permitted to openwith 50% ca-
pacity — restaurants, bars, cin-
emahalls—fromFridaybutdis-
cussion on reopening schools
waspushedtothenextmeeting.
Parentswho had signed the

petition to thegovernment said
they had been optimistic after
Wednesday’smeeting.
“Our expectationwas that it

wouldbealogicaldecision-mak-
ing meeting, and that schools
wouldbegivencentralattention
because they’re somuchmore
critical than restaurants, bars,
cinema halls andmalls. A lot of
parents are feeling crushed be-
cause the Deputy CMhad pub-
licly come in support... I think
whatwewanttoknowiswhatis
the logic foropeningeverything
except school when experts
everywhere are saying that it’s

safe and necessary that kids go
backtoclassrooms,”saidSimran
Khara,oneof theparents.
“Thematterhadbeenraised

but there was a one-line re-
sponse that it would be dis-
cussed in the nextmeeting.We
werehopingthatwecouldmove
towards reopening,” saidaned-
ucationdepartmentofficial.
The Indian Express had re-

portedthat fromMarch1,2020,
to October 31, 2021, Delhi
schoolswere shut for 85weeks
or approximately 19months—
fully closed for 65 weeks, par-
tiallyfor20weeks.Theworst-hit
are young students with city
schools permitted to open for
primary classes for just 18 days
since thestartof thepandemic.

No call to reopen gyms
Alongwithschools,adecision

is yet to be taken on reopening
gyms inthecapital. Saidasenior
government official: “Gyms are
oneofthemostcontagiousplaces
as peopleworkout in proximity.
Several gyms in the city are in
congested clusters and operate

fromsmall spaces... Covidproto-
colcannotbeimplementedhere.”
Stating that opening gyms

evenat50%capacity is futile, he
added, “Gymscouldprove tobe
a super spreader for the virus.
However, the matter will be
takenupinthenextmeeting,on
February7,alongwithschoolre-
opening.Gymswillbereopened
if casescontinue todip.”
Gymassociations and train-

ers said their livelihoods have
beenseverelyaffectedbythere-
strictions and theywill protest
until theirdemandsaremet.
“Delhihadabout12,000gyms

but hardly 3,000 are in business
currently.Owing to closuresdue
to lockdowns, several gyms are
staring at severe losses.We are
losingcustomersanditisbecom-
ingdifficulttoevenlookafterour
families.WewillwaittillMonday;
ifthegovernmentdoesnotliftthe
ban,wewillprotest,”SunilKumar
Taank, president of the Indian
GymWelfareAssociation,said.
TheDDMAhadclosedgyms

on December 27 when cases
started increasing.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

OF THE 438 Covid deaths re-
portedbetween January13and
25inDelhi,datashowsthat318,
or over 70%, were those who
happenedtotestpositiveforthe
virus after being admitted to
hospitals foranother illness.
In 94 cases, Covid was the

causeofdeath.Ofthese,32were
vaccinatedwhile57wereunvac-
cinated, and the remaining five
were ineligible for thevaccine.
Data also shows that deaths

withCovidastheprimarycause
have increased in the past few
days.Therewere10fatalitiesbe-
causeof Covidon January25.
Data also reveals that the

omicron variant has taken over
delta in Delhi in January. About
79%of thetotalsamplessent for
genome sequencing have de-
tected the latest strain.
Asperdata,omicronsamples

increased sharply in January as
compared to December. From
January1to23,of2,503samples
analysed in labs, 1,978 (79%)had
theomicronvariant,343haddelta

(13.70 %), and remaining 7.27%
hadotherstrainsof thevirus.
BetweenDecember25and31,

a total of 853 samples were
analysedand50%of thesamples
wereomicron,34%wereof delta
strainand16%wereothers.
Recently,astudybyINSACOG

also showed that omicron has
reached the community trans-
mission stage and has become
thedominantvariant inIndia.
“Omicron is already in com-

munity transmission, but now I

think it is on the descending
vergeofthecurrentwave.Thisis
based on the number of infec-
tions,whichmayormaynot be
thecorrectpicturebecausethey
have reduced tests and are only
testingaspecificgroupwhohave
symptoms. But the number of
hospitalisations is not increas-
ing,whichmeanscasesaregrad-
ually going down,” said Dr Lalit
Kant, Senior Advisor to Ashoka
University and former head of
epidemiologyandcommunica-
blediseases, ICMR.

Cases dip below 5k
Covid cases in the capital

droppedbelow the 5,000-mark
Thursday, after 24 days since
January4when4,099caseswere
reported. Delhi reported 4,291
cases Thursday. Evenwith fewer
testsconductedonRepublicDay,
as reported a day later in
Thursday’sbulletin,thepositivity
rate stood at 9.56% with just
44,903testsconducted.Thecap-
ital also recorded34deaths, tak-
ing January’s total toll to 637,
whichisthehighestsincethe740
deathsreportedinJunewhenthe
delta-drivenwavewaswaning.

CLOSER LOOK

438deaths
between

January13and25
■Covidasprimary
causeofdeath:94
■Covidas incidental
finding:318

OFTHETOTAL94
COVIDDEATHS
■32werevaccinated
■57wereunvaccinated

PARENTSONDDMAORDER

WHAT’S ALLOWED,WHAT’SNOT

RESTRICTIONS LIFTED*
■Noweekendcurfew
■Odd-evenformarkets,
malls lifted, canopenfrom
10amto8pm
■Restaurants,
barspermittedto
operateat50%
capacity.Restaurantscan
openfrom8amto10pm;
bars from12pmto10pm
■Theatrescanreopen
athalf capacity
■Delhigovtoffices
canworkwith50%staff
■Max200 guestsallowed
atweddings

RESTRICTIONS

INPLACE

■Nightcurfew
(10pmto5am)

■Schools to
remainshut

■Gyms,
swimming
pools to
remainclosed

‘Why open everything
except schools?’

438 ‘Covid deaths’ in last 2 weeks,
70% admitted for other illnesses

OMICRON IN79%SAMPLESSEQUENCED INJAN:DATA

*FromJan28

New Delhi
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THE SUPREME Court on
Wednesday granted protection
from arrest for 10 days to BJP
leaderNiteshRaneinconnection
with a case registered against
him in Maharashtra's
Sindhudurgdistrict lastmonth.
A bench headed by Chief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamana,and
comprisingJusticesASBopanna
andHimaKohli,toldRanetosur-
renderbeforethetrialcourtand
seekregularbail.
Appearing for Rane, who is

the son of Union minister
Narayan Rane, senior advocate
Mukul Rohatgi told the court
that thecasewas“cookedup”.
“Acompletelycookedupcase

on the eve of an election to the
DistrictCooperativeBank. I ama
sittingMLA.Thecomplainantisa
personbelongingtotheopposite
party. The allegation is that the
complainant was stabbed by a

papercutter,”Rohatgisaid.
“Why don’t you surrender

and go in for regular bail?”
Justice Ramana asked Rane's
counsel.Turningtosenioradvo-
cateAMSinghvi,whoappeared
forthestateofMaharashtra, the
Chief Justice asked, “What is all
this?Political virusagain?”.
Singhvi said Rane should

seek regular bail. He contended
that Ranemet the conspirators
in a van and showed them the
photoof thecomplainant.There
have been recoveries, he said.
There were also call records
showing that the accusedwere
incontact, Singhvi submitted.
ThecaseagainstRaneisincon-

nectionwithanallegedroadrage
incident onDec18 last year, The
complainant, SantoshParabwho
isaShivSenafunctionary,hassaid
a carwithout anumberplatehit
hismotorbike.Heallegedhewas
assaultedbytheoccupantsof the
car,andheardoneofthemtellan-
other that they “should inform
GotyaSawantandNiteshRane”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THESUPREMECourtonThursday
gave Shiromani Akali Dal (SAD)
leaderBikramSinghMajithiapro-
tectionfromarrestinadrugscase
till January 31,when itwill hear
his anticipatorybail plea, anddi-
rectedthePunjabgovernmentnot
totakeanyactionuntilthen.
“Tell your state not to do

anything. We will hear [the
plea]onMonday (January31),”
Chief Justice of India N V
Ramana told senior advocate P
Chidambaram, appearing for
the Punjab government.
A case under the Narcotics

and Psychotropic Substances
(NDPS)Act,1985,wasregistered
against Majithia inMohali last
December. TheAkaliDal leader,

who will fight the coming
Punjab Assembly election di-
rectly against Congress’sNavjot
SinghSidhufromAmritsarEast,
haspreviouslysaidthecasewas
aconspiracyagainsthim.
Senior advocate Mukul

Rohatgi, appearing forMajithia
on Thursday, reiterated before
the court that thiswas a case of
“political vendetta”.
The CJI then remarked in a

lighter vein, “I do not know if
this is election fever or election
virus.Everyoneisrushingtothe
courtsnow.”
Earlier thisweek, the Punjab

and Haryana High Court dis-
missed theAkaliDal leader’s an-
ticipatorybailplea.Hewasearlier
granted interimbail anticipatory
bail on the condition that he co-
operatewith the PunjabPolice’s
investigationintothecase.

SC grants 10-day protection
from arrest to Nitesh Rane

SC asks Punjab not to
take action against
Majithia till January 31

DRUGSCASE

Differences between DGP, Mumbai CP, says tribunal
YOGESHNAIK&
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JANUARY27

THEDIFFERENCESbetweenact-
ing Maharashtra DGP Sanjay
Pandey and Mumbai Police
CommissionerHemantNagrale
have come to the fore during
Maharashtra Administrative
Tribunal (MAT) hearings con-
cerning the 187Mumbai Police
officerswhoweretransferredby

theDGP lastDecember.
Duringoneofthehearingsin

the case—V J Jadhav vs state—
on January20, theMAThadob-
served, “...there appears to be
disharmony between the DGP
andthecommissioner,forwhich
this isnot the forum."
Further,initslatesthearingon

January 24,MAT told Pandey to
fileanaffidavitbyJanuary31,ex-
plainingwhat “compelled him”
totransferthe187MumbaiPolice
personnelonthebasisofrequest,

without giving substitutes and
whyNagralewasnotconsulted.
InMaharashtra,theMumbai

Policecommissionerreportsdi-
rectly to the state government
whiletherestofthestatereports
to theDGP.
Someofthe187officerswho

weretransferredbytheDGPbut
not relieved byNagrale had ap-
proached the MAT. TheMAT’s
observationcameinresponseto
pleas filedby theseofficers.
The officers had said they

werenotrelievedbytheMumbai
PoliceCommissionerate though
theDGPhadtransferredthemon
Dec 17, 2021. The order stated
thatrecordshows269policemen
weretransferredonrequest.
Takingobjectiontotheadhoc

transfers of police officers in
Mumbai city limits by Pandey,
withoutgivingsubstitutes,Nagrale
hadcomplainedtothestatehome
departmentonDec30,2021.
The Mumbai Police took a

stand that the policemenwere

wantedfor lawandorderduties
andtherewasashortageofper-
sonnelduetotheCovid-19pan-
demic. Those whowere trans-
ferredandnotrelievedwerealso
toldthattheywillberelievedaf-
ter their substitutes were pro-
vided or during the general
transfers tobeheld inApril.
When the minutes of the

meeting of the Police
EstablishmentBoard,whichde-
cidedonthesetransfers,weresub-
mitted toMAT, itwas found that

Nagrale and the additional chief
secretary (Home)hadnot signed
on theorder. TheMumbaiPolice
maintainedthatthetransferswere
madewithoutconsideringadmin-
istrativedifficulties and thedeci-
sionofthePEBwasarbitrary.
TheMATobserved,“Thegriev-

ancesraisedbythecommissioner
of police cannot be said un-
founded in theviewof theman-
nerwhereby187police person-
nel were transferred without
takingcareofsubstitutes...”

MAHARASHTRAADMINISTRATIVETRIBUNALHEARINGSOVERTRANSFEROF187POLICEOFFICERS
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KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY27

THISELECTIONinPunjab,oneof
themostkeenlywatchedbattles
willplayoutinAmritsarEast,the
constituencywheresittingMLA
Navjot Singh Sidhu of the
Congress will take on Bikram
SinghMajithiaof theShiromani
AkaliDal.
OnWednesday, Akali presi-

dent Sukhbir Badal
had set the tone for
thehigh-profilecon-
test, saying, “Navjot
Sidhu’s arrogance
will be his undoing.
He has been harping on about
his support among themasses.
Now his support will be tested
with ‘Majha da sher’ [Majithia]
taking himon in his home con-
stituency.”
With almost amonth to go

fortheFebruary20elections,the
oddsareevenlystackedbetween
the two candidates in what’s
largely an urban constituency

with amixof voters fromall re-
gionsandcastes.
A young constituency,

AmritsarEastcameintoexistence
only in2012. In theelectionheld
that year, Navjot Singh Sidhu’s
wife Navjot Kaur Sidhu was
elected on a BJP ticket by a rela-
tively narrowmargin of around
7,000 votes. She defeated
CongressrebelandIndependent
candidate Simarpreet Kaur
Bhatia.SidhulatergotBhatiaand

herfamilytojointhe
BJP. But when he
crossed over to the
Congress, he took
themalong.
In 2017, Sidhu

hadacakewalk,defeatingRajesh
Honey of the BJP by amargin of
over40,000votes.
FortheAkalis,theelectionwill

mark a debut of sorts. The party
has never contested from
Amritsar East, with the con-
stituencyalwayspartof theBJP’s
sharewhenthetwopartieswere
inalliance.MajithiaandtheAkalis
haveremainedactiveinAmritsar

East only to oppose the Sidhu
familyonvariousoccasions,even
whilehewasintheBJP.
The Akalis have only three

councillors in Amritsar East as

opposed to 15 of the Congress.
So the Akalis will have towork
almost fromscratchtobuildthe
campaign forMajithia.
Yet, it’s preciselywhatmay

playtotheparty’sstrength—the
Akalisareknownfortheirelection
management.“Ouronlyaimisto
defeatNavjotSinghSidhu,”saida
SAD leader, suggesting theparty
willkeepallitsoptionsopenwhile
managingMajithia’scampaign.
Tobeginwith,insteadoflook-

ingbackatthe2017Assemblyre-
sults, when Sidhu had a
walkover, thepartywouldwant
tostartfromthe2019parliamen-
taryresults,whenCongresscan-
didate and sitting AmritsarMP
Gurjit Aujlawon by amargin of
only 10,785 votes over Union
ministerHardeepPuri.
Thepartywouldalsohopeto

exploit the factionalismwithin
theCongress. It isanopensecret
that Sidhu does not enjoy good
relations with at least three
Congress MLAs whose con-
stituenciesabutAmritsarEast.
Also, with the Sidhu family

representingtheseatfor10years,
anti-incumbency couldbe a fac-
tor given that the seat,which al-
readyhadbasicamenities,hasn’t
seenanybigchangeunderSidhu.

Hehadpromised anoverbridge
overtheJaurarailwaycrossingto
solve long-standing trafficwoes,
but the bridge is yet to be com-
pleted. Another suchoverbridge
attheVallahcrossingisalsostuck
withthefilespendingwithArmy
and Forest departments, say
sources.
Yet, forSidhu,Majithia’scan-

didaturemay just be what the
doctor ordered. A Sidhu vs
Majithia fight may shift the
agenda away from some of the
dissatisfactionsagainsthimhere.
Sidhuwillhopetoget thecredit
for the NDPS case against
Majithia. Also, Sidhumay pitch
himselfasthelocalcandidateas
opposed to ‘outsider’Majithia.
There are at least two other

factorsthatmightcomeintoplay:
theBJP and theAAP. TheBJPhas
brought in the low-profile
Jagmohan Singh Raju, a former
IAS officer, as its candidate. The
AAPhas fielded Jeevanjot Kaur,
hopingshewillgetvotesof those
voting for a change fromestab-
lishedparties.

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY27

THECONGRESS inUttarakhand
released its third list of 10 candi-
datesonWednesdaynight,mak-
ing five changes. Themost strik-
ing was the decision shifting
former Uttarakhand Chief
MinisterHarishRawat,theparty’s
campaign committee chief, to
LalkuwafromRamnagar.
The senior Rawat is widely

seen as the party’s face in the
February14polls.
UttarakhandCongressmedia

in-charge Rajiv Maharshi
claimed theRamnagardecision
wasastrategicone,basedonas-
sessment. “Harish Rawat has
very good chances in Lalkuwa.
He was comfortable from
Ramnagar too but Lalkuwa is a
better seat. Ranjit Rawat, who
wantedRamnagarseathasbeen
given Salt, a seat he has already
contested in thepast,”hesaid.

Harish-Ranjit fight
On January 24, the Congress

had released its second list of
candidates,
nominating
Harish from
the Ramnagar.
Theannounce-
ment had sparked a row, with
state Congress working presi-
dent Ranjit Rawat, Harish’s
friend-turned-foe, making his
unhappinesspublic.
Speaking to The Indian

Express Thursday, Ranjit said, “I
will accept the challenge of a
new seat, but damage has been
done tome... There has been a
clear conspiracyagainstme.”
A senior party leader said

there was a time when Ranjit
wasveryclosetoHarishandwas
one of his “diehard loyalists”. In
2014,whenHarishwas theCM,
Ranjitwasappointedhisadvisor.
AftertheCongress’sdefeatinthe
2017Assemblypolls,differences
surfaced. Ranjitwanted a ticket
forhissonintheSaltby-election,
whichwasdenied.
Ranjit is a two-time MLA,

from Ranikhet in undivided
Uttar Pradesh, and Salt in 2002
and 2007. In 2017 he lost from
theRamnagar seat.

Why the change
Ramnagar is considered to

beoneof thebellwetherseatsin
Uttarakhand. In 2012, Congress
candidate Amrita Rawat had
wontheelection fromhereand
the party formed the govern-
ment. The BJP’s Diwan Singh
Bisht won the seat in the 2017
polls when the saffron party
came topower.
But both Harish and the

party could not overlook the
possibility of Ranjit playing
spoilsport in Ramnagar. They
apparently felt that after mak-
ing preparations in Ramnagar
for a long time, a disgruntled
Ranjit with his influence in the
constituency could cause trou-
ble forHarish’sprospects.

Challenges for Cong
With less than threeweeks

leftforthepolls, it isevidentthat
theCongressisreelingunderfac-
tional feuds in its Uttarakhand
unit.While the partymanaged
todefuse theRamnagarcrisis, it
faced fresh discontent from
Sandhaya Dalakoti, who has
beenreplacedwithHarishasthe

party candi-
date in
Lalkuwa.
Shetookto

Facebook to
blame the Congress, Harish and
formerpartycandidatefromthe
seat, Harish Chandra Durgapal,
fordenyinghertheticketthough
she had been a “dedicated
worker”.
Addressing a gathering of

women Thursday, Sandhaya
askedwhat had changed in the
last two days that the Congress
leadership had to jettison her.
She said shewill decide her fu-
turecourseof action.
Taking a swipe at the

Congress,ChiefMinisterPushkar
SinghDhamisaidtheOpposition
partywas unable to take a firm
decisionandwassendingHarish
fromoneplace to another. “The
Congress is making a joke of
HarishRawat,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, theCongresson

Thursday night named Dhan
SinghNegias itscandidatefrom
Tehri. With this, the party has
declaredall its70candidatesfor
thepolls.

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
● Mayawati’s pakora
jibe at BJP
In a couple of tweets criticising the
BJP over protests by candidates of
a Railway exam in Bihar and UP,
BSP chief and former chief minis-

ter Mayawati said the saffron party should change its ‘nar-
row vision of making the youth’ sell pakoras. The protests,
she said, are proof of the failure of the government.

11.7KLIKES,3.4KRETWEETSIN11HOURS

I Hereby Declare

In Harish Rawat
ups and downs,
a divided Cong’s
bumpy hill ride

UTTARAKHANDTUSSLE

Among farmer party’s candidates: Industrialists, doctors, accountants
RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY27

TARUNBAWAJainispresidentof
a dyeing association, Harkirat
SinghRanaisahosieryindustri-
alist, Sukhmandeep Singh is a
doctor, Ramandeep Singh is a
physiotherapistandKulbirSingh
Matta is an arhtiya.What binds
themalltogetheristhattheyare
candidates of the Samyukta
SamajMorcha (SSM), a political
outfit formed by farmer unions
to contest the upcoming elec-
tions inPunjab.
Led by Balbir Singh Rajewal,

presidentof theBharatiyaKisan
Union,Rajewalfaction,oneofthe
farmgroupsthatwaspartof the
Samyukta KisanMorcha (SKM)

that led the protest against the
farm laws, the SSMhas decided
to fightonall117seats.
So far, it has comeoutwith a

listof110names.WhileRajewalis
contestingfromSamralaandthe
SSMhasfieldedotherfarmlead-
ers such as Prem Singh Bhangu
(Ghanaurconstituency),Gurnam
SinghBhikhi (Mansa),Harjinder
Singh Tanda (Khadoor Sahib),
ButaSinghShadipur(Sanaur)and
RavneetSinghBrar(Mohali),also
on theSSMcandidate list are in-
dustrialists, advocates, doctors
andothers,manywithlittleorno
farmingbackground.
Asked about professionals

contesting on SSMtickets, Prem
SinghBhangu,screeningcommit-
teememberofthemorchaandits
candidate from Ghanaur con-

stituencyof Patiala, said, “Weall
arepartof thissocietyandhence
whenwe contest polls, tickets
havetobegiventopeoplefromall
walks of lives. Apassion tobring
about change in society iswhat
welookedforinourcandidates.”
The Indian Express spoke to

someof thecandidates.

Tarun Bawa Jain, 49
President of Bahadurke

Dyeing Association, Jain is the
SSM candidate from Ludhiana
West. Jain, however, is not new
to politics: he used to be in the
BJPandhiswifeRuchiJainwasa
BJP councillor in 2007, but they
quit the party in September
2009. In August last year, Jain
formedhis ownparty, ‘Bhartiya
AarthikParty’,whichherecently

mergedwiththeSSM.“Iamdo-
ing door-to-door campaigns in
the area. The campaign hasn’t
picked upmuch because of the
weather,butwillsoon.”Heisup
against Cabinetminister Bharat
Bhushan Ashu of the Congress
and Gurpreet Singh Gogi, who
has switched from Congress to
AAP.

Harkirat SinghRana, 59

Candidate fromAtamNagar
constituencyofLudhiana,Ranais
presidentofHazuriRoadHosiery
Association. “I amnot a farmer
butIhavebeentoSinghuseveral
times. Moreover, SSM was
formedtogive representationto
peopleof all sectionsof society,"
hesaid.Ranaiscontestingagainst

sittingMLASimarjeetBainsofthe
Lok Insaaf Party, and Congress
leaderKamaljeetSinghKarwal.

Sukhmandeep Singh, 25
AnMBBS doctor from Tarn

Taran, Singh sayshegaveuphis
plans of studying abroadwhen
the farmagitationbegan. “After
myMBBSfromUkraine, Iwas in
Indiaonabreakbeforetravelling
to the US to do my Master’s
when I came across Dr
Swaimaan Singh, aNew Jersey-
baseddoctor,renderingservices
attheTikriborder.Idecidedthen
that I would stay on and do
something for Punjab.” Sitting
CongressMLADharambirSingh
Agnihotri and AAP’s Kashmir
SinghSohalare theothercandi-
dates fighting fromTarnTaran.

Ramandeep Singh, 31: SSM
candidate from Jaitu in Faridkot
district,Singhisaphysiotherapist
and runs a rehabilitation centre.
He is also joint secretary of the
Punjab Para Sports Association.
He too had turned up for the
farmerprotests.“Thereare48vil-
lagesintheconstituency.Wehave
acampaignteamandwehavevis-
itedtheentireconstituencyonce.
Iamgettingagoodresponse.”He
is up against SAD’s Suba Singh
BadalandAAP'sAmolakSingh.

Gurpreet Singh Kotli, 33
A post-graduate in physics

who earlierworked as an adhoc
teacher, Kotli, SSM’sGidderbaha
candidate, is taking on Cabinet
ministerAmarinderRajaWarring
and SAD heavyweight Dimpy

Dhillon.“IworkedasanAAPvol-
unteerwith(formerAAPMP)Dr
Sadhu Singh during the 2014
election.ButIleftthepartywhen
Kejriwal apologised toMajithia.
While the kisan aandolan gave
meaninsightintofarmingissues,
I belong to a family ofmarginal
farmers,soIunderstandtheseis-
suesbetterthanmostpeople.”

Anil Kumar Gupta, 34
Anaccountant, Gupta is con-

testing fromLudhianaSouth.His
familyhailsfromGorakhpur."My
constituencyisdominatedbymi-
grant voters. I know their prob-
lemsbecauseImyselfgothrough
themeveryday."Heisupagainst
sitting LIPMLABalwinder Bains
and former SADminister Hira
SinghGabria.

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY27

“IAMfightingthiselectiontoget
justice for my son, and many
others like him who are op-
pressed by this government,”
says Akbari Khatoon, the
Congresscandidate fromBijnor.
Inlate2019,her20-year-oldson
MohdSuleimanwasamongthe
22peoplekilledinviolencedur-
ing the protests against the
Citizenship (Amendment) Act
and the proposed National
Registerof Citizens (NRC).
Suleiman’s familyistheonly

one of the 22which lodged an
FIRagainstpolicemen,accusing
themofmurder.
A housewife andmother of

seven,Khatoonsaysacceptingthe
offerofPriyankaGandhiVadrafor
aticket is theirsecondattemptto
get justice. The Congress an-

nounced her nomination on
Wednesday,andKhatoonfiledher
papers Thursday.Vadrahadmet
thefamilyafterSuleiman’skilling.
Inhisfinalyearofgraduation,

Suleiman had been living in
Noida at the time, preparing for
his UPSC exams. He had come
hometoNehtaurinBijnordistrict
as he had fever, when he got
caughtinthepoliceactiononthe
protests, says thefamily.
In the first such admission,

the Bijnor police had confirmed
that Suleiman died in firing by
one of its own, ConstableMohit
Kumar, calling it “self-defence”.
However, in July 2020, an SIT of

the Bijnor police had given a
clean chit to six policemen, in-
cludingthestationhouseofficer
of Nehtaur Police Station,while
accusingSuleimanofviolence.
Suleiman’smaternal uncle

Afzal AhmadUsmani, a lawyer,
saysthefamilyhaschallengedthe
SIT conclusion in the local CJM
court.“Theargumentsinthemat-
ter havehappened twice, butno
order has been passed,” says
Usmani,who ishelpingKhatoon
inherelectioncampaign.
It is the first election for

Khatoon, who is married to a
small-timefarmer.ShesaysVadra
convincedhertocontesttheelec-
tion“forthesakeofSuleimanand
otherslikehimkilledinpoliceac-
tionduringtheprotestsin2019”.
Appreciating the Congress

general secretary's gesture of
comingtotheirhouseandshar-
ing their grief, Khatoon says:
“We have been fighting for jus-

tice for more than two years.
Police harassed us, but we did
not back down. The Congress is
giving a chance to themargin-
alised sections of society who
have been harassed and op-
pressedby thisgovernment.”
Khatoon, who lives in the

Mangoo Charkhi area of Bijnor,
adds:“Wewanttoensurethatso-
cietyisnotdividedbasedonreli-
gionandcaste.TherestisinGod’s
hands,butwewill trytouniteall
marginalisedsectionsofsociety.”
AseniorCongressleadersays

BijnorhasasizeableMuslimpop-
ulation, giving extra weight to
Khatoon's candidature. “The SP-
RLDalliancehasfieldedaJat,and
sohas theBJP,while theBSPhas
fieldedRuchi Veera (a Baniya). If
wegettheMuslimcommunity’s
support,ourcandidatehasagreat
chanceofwinning,” says aparty
leader. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

IN FULL

SWING
UnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shahduringadoor-to-door
campaign inGreaterNoida
onThursday.Duringthe
event, Shahsaidthecoming
Assemblypollsarenot to
decideanMLA,aministeror
aCM,but todecidethe
futurecourseofUttar
Pradeshfor thenext20
years.GajendraYadav

Gurpreet, a formerteacher;andSukhmandeep,adoctor.

Akbari
Khatoon

InAmritsar
East, battleof
personalities.

Rawat, theparty’s face inthecomingpolls.

Ballotin
Manipur Congress announces
alliance with left-wing parties
Imphal: The Congress party in Manipur on Thursday an-
nouncedapre-pollalliancewithfiveleftwingpoliticalparties
fortheAssemblyelectionscheduledtobeheldintwophases
on February 27 andMarch3.Manipur Congress presidentN
Loken Singh, said the alliance with the CPI, CPI(M), the
RevolutionarySocialistParty,theJanataDal(secular),andthe
AllIndiaForwardBlock(AIFB)wastotoppletheBJPruleinthe
state.“Thecountryaswellasthestateareinasorrystateofaf-
fairs under theBJP rule. As such, like-mindedparties felt the
need to form an alliance to save the state from going back-
wards,”hesaid. JIMMYLEIVON

Students praise PM, CM; probe on
Siddharthnagar:ThedistrictauthoritiesonThursdayordered
aprobeafterschoolchildrenwereallegedlymadetoraiseslo-
gans hailing PMNarendraModi and CMYogi Adityanath by
their principal and teachers on the Republic Day. A video of
the event, held on Wednesday at a primary school in
SohratgarhBlockofSiddharthnagardistrict,hasgoneviral. In
thevideo,studentsaftersingingthenationalanthemareseen
raising slogans in the nameof freedom fighters aswell as of
ModiandAdityanath, violating theMCC. PTI

SEAT
WATCH

18

FIGURES IN2017

AMRITSAREAST

AmritsarDistt
Winner:
NavjotSinghSidhuCongress
60477votes

Runner-up:
RajeshKumarHoneyBJP
17668votes

Contestants:15 Eligiblevoters:1,53,629

64.94%
Voting

As Sidhu takes on Majithia, all eyes on scorecard

Mother of 20-yr-old killed in police firing
at CAA protesters says fighting for justice

TOTALASSETS
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CRIMINALCASES: NIL
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AKASHSONI a.ka.RADHIKA BAI*
Independent candidate from

AgraCantt

Conginfightingintensifies,senior
leader’sseatchangedasrivalobjects;
newprobleminnewconstituency

UTTARPRADESH

Jan18 Jan27

14,701

Deaths 23,125
DeathsToday 14
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan18 Jan27

6,487

Deaths 17,129
DeathsToday 48
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan18 Jan27

Deaths 7,514
DeathsToday 13
Cases

GOA

Jan18 Jan27
2,522

Deaths 3,645
DeathsToday 15
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan18 Jan27

Deaths 2,036
DeathsToday 2
Cases
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8,851 4,093 2,439 955 365

4,482

380

*She calls herself the first transgender candidate of Agra
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TWITTER IS perhaps unwit-
tinglycomplicit in"curbingfree
and fair speech” in India,
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
wrote to the platform’s CEO,
Parag Agrawal last month, it
has emerged. Rahul claimed
that his follower count on
Twitterhasnot increasedsince
his account was temporarily
suspended inAugust 2021.
In his letter, dated

December 27, 2021, Rahul said
Twitter should not become a
“pawnin thedestructionof the
idea of India” and argued that
it has an “enormous responsi-
bility to ensure that it does not
actively help in the growth of
authoritarianism in India”.
Asserting that the ideologi-

cal battle between liberal
democracy and authoritarian-
ism across the world is being
shaped on social media plat-
forms, hewrote, “This places a
huge responsibility on those

that are at the helm of compa-
niessuchasTwitter…Iwant to
bring your attention to what I
believe is Twitter’s unwitting
complicity in curbing free and
fair speech in India.”
Inresponse,aspokesperson

forTwittersaidtheplatformre-
moves “millions of accounts
each week for violating our
policiesonplatformmanipula-
tion and spam”.
“While some accounts no-

tice a minor difference, in cer-
taincases thenumbercouldbe
higher,” thespokespersonsaid.
“We understand this change
can be concerning, but we be-
lieve accuracy and trans-
parency make Twitter a more
trusted service for public
conversation.”

Days after CMs meet,
fresh tension along
Assam-Arunachal border
TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY27

JUSTDAYS after the chiefminis-
ters of Assam and Arunachal
Pradeshmettodiscussa“perma-
nentsolution”overthedecades-
old boundary dispute between
the two states, fresh tensions
were reported along the inter-
stateborderonWednesdaynight.
The flashpoint is theongoing

Likabali-DurpaiPMGSYroadproj-
ectinArunachalPradesh’sLower
Siangdistrict—Assamclaimsthat
somepartsoftheroad,undercon-
structionsince2019,fallsunderits
Dhemajidistrict.
OnWednesday evening, a

culvertunderconstructionclose
to Hime village in Lower Siang
wasburntby“unidentifiedmis-
creants from the Assam side”,
authorities said. Following that,
therewereunconfirmedreports

of “firing in theair”bythe locals
fromtheArunachalPradeshside
onWednesdaynight.
District officials from both

Dhemaji in Assam and
Arunachal Pradesh’s Lower
Siang—the two districts share a
borderofabout150kilometres—
reached the spot on Thursday
morning, and said the incident
was“minor”andthatthe“situa-
tionwasundercontrol.”
As per reports, the tension

began after an Assam Police
team stopped the construction
of the roadatHime.
“The Likabali-Durpai road

touches thedisputed territory at
somepoints on the border. The
day before yesterday, our team
stopped one such construction.
Since this is a disputed area,we
haveprevented construction on
previous occasions too,” said
RanjanBhuyan,Dhemajidistrict’s
SuperintendentofPolice.
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UTTARAKHANDQUESTION
ASRAHULGandhihasdeclaredthattheCongresswillannounce
itsChiefMinistercandidateforPunjab,thequestioniswhether
thepartywoulddo the same inUttarakhand aswell. Former
ChiefMinisterHarishRawathadbeenoftheviewthattheparty
shouldprojectitsCMcandidatesinelection-boundstates,shed-
dingitsoldapproach,asthatwouldmaketheelectionstate-cen-
tric. Itgoeswithoutsayingthathewould likethepartytoproj-
ecthimastheCMface.SowillthepartydothatormakePunjab
anexceptionlikeithadlasttime?Orwillthepartywaitforpolling
inUttarakhandandGoatogetoverasPunjab—sincethepolling
hasbeendeferredbytheEC—nowgoesforpollingsixdayslater.

BEYOND BOUNDARIES
AFTER EXTERNAL AffairsMinister S Jaishankar announced
on Twitter that he tested Covid positive and urged all those
whohavecomeinrecentcontacttotakesuitableprecautions,
hegotmessagesfromwell-wishersacrossthecountryaswell
asabroad.Besidesministersandpoliticalleaders,hegot“get-
well-soon”messages fromMaldives ForeignMinister and
President of United Nations General Assembly Abdullah
ShahidandSri LankanministerNamalRajapaksa,who is Sri
LankanPrimeMinister’s son.

SYMBOLS MATTER
UNIONMINISTERHardeepPuriwrote an emotional note on
socialmediaonThursday,pickingupsymbolsofSikhismfrom
the tableaus of Punjab andUttarakhand and themarching
contingentoftheSikhLightinfantryregimentattheRepublic
Dayparade. Puri said everyone felt thewarmthof the Prime
Minister’sadmirationandreverenceforthepeopleofPunjab,
throughmyriad tangiblegestures.Amidchantsof ‘EkOnkar’
reverberating Rajpath, Uttarakhand’s tableau displayed the
“pristinegloryofGurudwaraSriHemkuntSahibJi”,Purinoted.
Punjab's tableaudepictedcontributionsmadebythestate in
freedomstruggle—itpaidhomagetoBhagatSingh,Sukhdev
andRajguru,andalsoshowedJung-e-AzadiMemorialrecently
setup inKartarpur, Jalandhar,Puri said.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GHAZIABAD, JANUARY27

CONTINUINGTHEBJP'seffortsto
reach out to farmers in poll-
bound Uttar Pradesh, senior
party leader and Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh on
Thusday said the issues of
“kisan's ganna” or farmers' sug-
arcaneshouldberaised,andnot
Muhammad Ali Jinnah's name,
in thecontextof statepolitics.
Referring to Pakistan,which

he said continued to indulge in
terroractivities,Singhsaid,“Ido
not know why Pakistan's
founder Jinnah’s name is often
invoked during elections... in
UP's politics, Jinnah's name
should not be invoked. Instead,
we should talk of kisan's ganna
(farmer's sugarcane).”
He was speaking at a voter

interaction in Modinagar,
Ghaziabad district, as he joined
the election campaign in
Western Uttar Pradesh. Hewas
accompanied by Modinagar
MLADrManjuShiwach.
The constituency has a size-

able population of Jats and

Singh’s comments come a day
after the BJP reached out to the
Jat community leadersaheadof
the February 10 in theWestern
UttarPradeshseats.
DuringWednesday'smeet-

ing,theJatleadersarebelievedto
havediscussedoutstandingsug-
arcanedueswiththeBJPleaders.
Refraining to comment on

the outcome of the closed-door
meetingofUnionHomeMinister
AmitShahandotherBJP leaders
with the Jat leaders, Singh said
the Jat community canneverbe
annoyedwiththeBJP.
“I cansay thiswithassurance

because I amverycloselyassoci-
atedwith them. I amthesonof a

farmer. When I was the Chief
MinisterofUP,Ihaddeclaredthat
farmer leaderChaudharyCharan
Singh's birthday shouldbe cele-
bratedasKisanDivas.Heismyidol
andhasinspiredme,”saidSingh.
Emphasizing that his party

didnotbelieveinpoliticsofcaste,
creed and religion, Singh on
Thursdayexhortedvoterstorise
abovecasteandreligionandvote
for theBJPonthebasisof justice
andhumanity. “This time, some
forces are working on caste,
creed,religion...but Iwanttotell
you all that votes on thebasis of
castearenotacceptabletousand
voteson thebasis of religionare
alsonotacceptable tous.”
Speakingtoreportersafterof-

feringprayersatSikriMahamaya
temple, he said the recent exit of
some leaders fromthepartywill
havenobearingontheelectionre-
sultandhewasconfidentthatthe
partywillwinmoreseatsthanthe
previous Assembly elections in
2017. “I will not comment on
numberof seatsorany individu-
als,but I cansaythatwewillwin
moreseatsthanlasttime,”hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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BENGALURU, JANUARY27

CONGRESS LEADER and former
civil aviation minister in the
UnitedFrontgovernmentat the
Centreinthe1990s,CMIbrahim
Thursday announced that he
would quit the party in
Karnataka as he was under-
mined for leadership roles.
Ibrahim, a member of the

Karnataka Legislative Council,
had joined the Congress from
JanataDal (Secular) in2008.
Ibrahim’s announcement

comes a day after the AICC an-
nounced that former MP B K
Hariprasadwouldbe the leader
of theCongressinthelegislative
councilwhileacloseaideof for-
merCMSiddaramaiahwouldbe
thedeputy leader.
Ibrahim is believed to have

feltslightedforbeingoverlooked
for leadershiproles in thecoun-
cil despite his seniority. He
hintedthat“thegiftgivenbythe
AICCyesterday”wasareasonfor
himtoannouncehisexit.

Ibrahim was earlier ru-
moured to beplanning a return
to the Janata Dal (Secular)
headedbyHDDeveGowdabut
he laterclaimedthathewasgo-
ingtostayintheCongressparty.
Announcinghisdecision, the

veteranpoliticiansaidtherewasa
lackof understandingwith state
Congress president D K
Shivakumar and a loss of confi-
denceinformerCMSiddaramaiah
withwhomhehasbeencloselyas-
sociatedinrecenttimes.
“I onlyhave confidencenow

in themedia and the judiciary,”
the formerminister said.
Ibrahim said he had not de-

cided on the next course of ac-
tionbuthaddecidedtoleavethe
Congressparty. “Iwilldecideaf-
ter assessing the political situa-
tioninthecomingdays,”hesaid.

China says latest round of talks with India
on border issue ‘positive and constructive’
KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY27

CHINAON Thursday described
as “positive and constructive”
the latest round of military-
level talks with India and said
Beijing will work closely with
NewDelhi to“properlyhandle”
the border issue even as it re-
futed the US allegation of “in-
timidating” neighbours.

IndiaandChinaheld the14th
roundofCorpsCommander-level
meeting on January 12 during
which the two sides agreed to
maintaindialogue throughmili-
tary anddiplomatic channels to
workout a “mutually acceptable
resolution”oftheremainingissues
ofthestandoffateasternLadakh.
“The Chinese side believed

thisroundof talkswerepositive
andconstructive,andChinawill
workcloselywiththeIndianside

toproperlyhandletheborderis-
sue through negotiation and
consultation,” said Senior
ColonelWuQian, a spokesper-
son for China’s Ministry of
National Defence said in re-
sponse toaquestion.
Ahead of the talks, Indian

officials expressed hope of re-
solving issues related todisen-
gagementatPatrollingPoint15
(HotSprings) ineasternLadakh
in the 14th round of talks. PTI

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

Morethan500specialspectators,
dancers chosen througha coun-
try-wide competition, theuseof
giantscrollspaintedbyartistsfrom
different states, and reachingout
to thenextof kinof soldierswho
gave their lives for the country
weresomeofthespecialinitiatives
takenbytheDefenceMinistryfor
RepublicDay,withtheideaofget-
tingmorepeopleinvolved.
“It is very important thatwe

continuethis trendeven insub-
sequent years” to have “larger
participation” from people to
mark Republic Day, rather than
keeping it confined to just offi-
cials, Defence Secretary Ajay
Kumar toldThe IndianExpress.
He said a large number of

eventswereorganisedto“engage
with the country”. For example,
he said cultural performers dur-
ing the parade were chosen
throughacountry-widecompe-
tition that took around two
months,andstartedatthedistrict
level. The 480 dancerswere, for
the first time, selected through
competition. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD, JANUARY27

TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
Chandrashekhar Rao is con-
cerned over the seizure of large
quantities of narcotics in recent
months,andhascalledameeting
with the police, excise depart-
mentandotherofficialsonFriday
to discuss the situation in the
state,officialssaidonThursday.
Officials said Rao has ex-

pressed concern about the “se-
riousdruguseandsupplyprob-
lem” in the state, and ordered
Director General of Police M
MahenderReddy to formaspe-
cial Narcotic and Organised
Crime Control Cell at a review
meetingonWednesday.
Thespecialcell,whichwillbe

undertheDGP,willhavearound
1,000membersdrawnfromvar-
iouspolicedepartments,accord-
ing toReddy.
Thedecisioncomescloseon

the heels of authorities tracing
huge quantities of ganja in
Telanganainrecentmonths.This
includes seizures of about
4,000kg of ganja byHyderabad
CityPolice,CyberabadPoliceand
RachakondaPolice.

Telangana CM
Rao to chair
key meet today
on narcotics
supply, trade

Former woman judge seeks reinstatement,
Madhya Pradesh HC opposes move in SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THE MADHYA Pradesh High
Court onThursdayopposed the
contentions of a fomerwoman
judicial officer that she was
forcedtoputinherpapers,asshe
wastransferredafterraisingsex-
ual harrassment allegations
againstoneof its judges.
Appearing for MP HC,

Solicitor General TusharMehta
toldaSupremeCourtbenchthat
“if thepetitioner’sargumentthat
transferwas due to a particular
judge is to be accepted, it will
have to inevitablyacceptedthat
the Chief Justice (of HC) and
other judgeswere so amenable

andpliablethatonejudgecould
convince themto transfer”.
Mehta pointed out that a

judges' inquiry committee had
in its report tabled in Rajya
Sabha in December 2017,
cleared the HC judge of sexual
harrassment allegations.
“If thecommittee’s findings

are seen...two findings have
been found to be non existent
— sexual harassment allega-
tionsandhostileworkenviron-
ment”, Mehta told a bench of
Justices LNageswaraRaoandB
R Gavai. He said sitting judges
had deposed in thematter and
evidence examined.
“Sexual harassment against

anywomanisveryseriousissue,
the allegation not being found

right is also a serious issue,” he
saidandpoitndoutthat“anelab-
orateexercisewasundertakenby
the committee and all aspects
weretakenintoaccount...”
Counteringtheargumentsof

senior advocate Indira Jaising,
who appeared for the former
judge, Mehta said that “my
friend can succeed only if it is
proven that therewas a hostile
workenvironmentforher,orshe
wascompelled to resign”.
Jaising,while stating that “it

is truesherenderedresignation
and the state accepted it”, how-
ever added that “my argument
is, this resignationwas coerced,
as shewas compelled to resign,
tochoosebetweenherdutiesto-
wards her daughter andher ca-

reerasaworkingwoman”.
“She is entitled to be rein-

stated,” Jaisingsubmitted.
Jaising said, “Her represen-

tationto letherstaytill thetime
her daughter completes (class)
12th was rejected. Her second
representationtoat least trans-
fer her from Class A to B city,
where there were colleges for
her daughter, was rejected....
After the second application
was rejected, out of sheer frus-
trationofchoosingbetweenher
duties as a mother and a judi-
cial officer, she had to retire,”
Jaising contended.
The hearingwill resume on

February 1. HC had earlier de-
clinedtoreinstatetheformerju-
dicial officer.

Hamid Ansari, 4
US lawmakers
express concern
over rights
situation in India
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,NEWDELHI,
JANUARY27

FORMERVICE-PRESIDENTHamid
Ansari and four US lawmakers
haveexpressedconcernover the
humanrightssituationinIndia.
Theywere speaking at a vir-

tual panel discussion organised
bythe IndianAmericanMuslim
Council onWednesday.
“As the Indian government

continues to target thepractices
ofminorityfaiths,itcreatesanat-
mospherewherediscrimination
andviolencecantakeroot...,”said
Democratic Senator EdMarkey.
Congressmen Jim McGovern,
AndyLevinandJamieRaskinalso
spokeduringthediscussion.
Participatinginthepaneldis-

cussion from India, Ansari said:
“Inrecentyears,wehaveexperi-
enced the emergence of trends
and practices that dispute the
well-establishedprincipleofcivic
nationalismandinterposeanew
and imaginary practice of cul-
tural nationalism.... It wants to
distinguish citizens on the basis
oftheirfaith,giveventtointoler-
ance, insinuate otherness, and
promotedisquietandinsecurity,”
Later onThursday, theBJP’s

Mukhtar AbbasNaqvi, a Union
minister, hit out at Ansari for
his comments.Hesaid that the
“madness of Modi bashing is
turning into conspiracy for
India bashing, therefore such
remarks aremade...”

Issuesof kisan’sganna,
notJinnah, shouldbe
raised:Rajnath inUP
SaysCharanSinghhis idol; JatscanneverbeannoyedwithBJP

DefenceMinisterRajnath
Singhcampaigned in
GhaziabadonThursady. File

Lucknow: The Samajwadi Party
(SP) on Thursday released its
fourthlistof56candidatesforUP
Assemblypolls,namingfour-time
MLA Ramakant Yadav from
PhoolpurPawaiseatinAzamgarh
district, currentlyheldbyhis son
andBJPMLAArunKumarYadav.
ThoughBJP has not declared

itscandidatefortheseat,itislikely
toretainArunKumar,raisingthe

possibilityofafather-sonclash.
Elected as an SP MP from

Azamgarh in 1996, Ramakant
YadavwenttobothBSPandBJP,re-
turningtotheAkhileshYadav-led
SPin2019.Arun,atwo-timeMLA
fromPhoolpur Pawai, was also
elected as anSPMLA in2007. In
2017,hewontheseat forBJP, de-
featingBSP’sAbulQaisAzmi.
On Thursday, Arun told The

IndianExpresshewouldnot“sur-
render the seat” to his father. “I
workwithanideology;myfather
is contestingagainstme, andnot
theotherway,”hesaid.
Otherprominentcandidatesin

SP’slatestlistareformerBSPlead-
ers Lalji Verma and RamAchal
Rajbhar,fieldedfromKatehariand
AkbarpurinAmbedkarNagardis-
trict,respectively. ENS

PHASE 4 NOMINATION FILING KICKS OFF
Tightsecurityoutsideanominationfilingcentre inLucknowonThursday, the firstdayon
whichnominationscanbefiled forPhase4of theUttarPradeshAssemblyelections.Phase4
includesconstituencies inLucknow,andvotingwillbeheldonFebruary23.Vishal Srivastav

AMITSHARMA
MEERUT, JANUARY27

“MAIN KOI chavanni nahin hoon
jo palat jaonga (I am not a 25
paisecointhatIwill flip),”Jayant
ChaudharysaidatKhataulinear
Muzaffarnagar Thursday, a day
after the BJP said its doorswere
open for the Rashtriya Lok Dal
(RLD) chief who is fighting the
elections in alliance with the
SamajwadiParty.
“Wherewere theBJP leaders

whenour farmersweremowed
downunderthetyresofacarbe-
ing driven by aUnionminister’s
son in Lakhimpur Kheri (Union
Minister of State AjayMishra’s
son Ashish has denied hewas
drivingthecar)?Hundredsofour
agitating farmers sacrificed
themselvesontheSinghuborder
inNewDelhiduringanagitation
for repealof thethree farmlaws,
butnoBJPleadercouldfindtime
tomeet them,” Chaudhary said,
addressing a group of people
while on his way to
Muzaffarnagar, where he is to
hold a joint pressmeetingwith
SPchiefAkhileshYadavonFriday.
SoonafterameetingwithJat

leaders attended by Union
Home Minister Amit Shah
Wednesday, the BJP had said:
“JayantChaudharyhaschosena
wrong path... Possibilities are
open even after the elections...
Wewanted him to come to us
buthechoseanotherhouse.”
TheRLDistheforemostparty

of Jats inwesternUPandtheBJP
fears a backlash from the com-
munityover the farmlaws.
Chaudhary asked people to

be wary of what they read on
WhatsAppandother socialme-
dia,sayingtheBJPwasspreading
misinformation through these
afterrealisingthatthepublichad
stoppedbelievingtheelectronic
media due to its agendas. “You
have to remain united because

BJP leadersandworkerswillnot
leaveanystoneunturnedtodrive
a rift among you to serve their
vestedpoliticalinterests.Remain
watchful of rumours being
spread by the saffron brigade,”
theRLDleadersaid.
TheallegedexodusofHindus

fromKairanatowninwestUPin
thewake of theMuzaffarnagar
riots of 2013 is being raised by
theBJPinthecurrentcampaign.
Theriotshaddrivenawedgebe-
tween the Jats andMuslims of
thearea,andtheSP-RLDalliance
ishoping toovercomethat.
OnWednesdayevening,Iqra

Hasan, the sister of SP Kairana
candidateNahidHasan,alsoap-
pealed to people to not be
swayed by the BJP's claims.
Hasan was arrested under the
Gangsters'Actadayafterhesub-
mittedhisnominationpapers.
“They(theBJP)arespreading

rumours that the Jats and
Muslims of the regionwill not
vote foracandidatenotbelong-
ingtotheircasteorcommunity.
Communal forces are trying to
keepusapart.ButtheSP-RLDal-
liancehas fosteredamessageof
mutualbrotherhood...whichhas
to be safeguarded comewhat
may,” shesaid.
The government, adminis-

tration, police and media are
with the BJP, Hasan said, “lekin
hamare pass bhaichara hai (but
we have brotherhood). You
have to remain united,” she
said at hermeetings.

RashtriyaLokDalchief
JayantChaudhary

Day after BJP extends
hand, Jayant says:
Not a coin that I’ll flip

Maharashtra
Cabinet okays
wine sale from
walk-in stores,
supermarkets

YOGESHNAIKAND
SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI, JANUARY27

THEMAHARASHTRACabineton
Thursday permitted the sale of
wineinsupermarketsandwalk-
in stores across the state.
Currently, only registeredwine
stores are allowed to sell wine.
Oncenotified,thenewruleswill
allow sale of wine at walk-in
stores or supermarkets with a
minimumareaof100sqmetres.
This decision, however,will not
be applicable across districts
covered under prohibition or-
ders—WardhaandGadchiroli.
Aseniorexcisedepartmentof-

ficialsaidthenewpolicyhascome
asthepresentwinepolicy,which
allows saleofwineonly through
exclusiveliquorstores,haslapsed.
The state government said

the new policywill benefit not
just the industry but also grape
farmers as theywill get a better
price for theirproduce.
With the new policy, the

stateisexpectingitsannualwine
salestorisefromcurrent70lakh
litres to up to 1 crore litres. The
statehasmorethan40wineries
and they account for nearly 60
per cent of the country’s wine
production.Thetotalturnoverof
theMaharashtra’s wine indus-
try is around Rs 1,000 crore, a
sourcesaid.
Meanwhile,thegovernment’s

decision to allow sale ofwine at
supermarketsandwalk-instores
has invited sharp criticism from
BJP.“TheMVAgovernmentisde-
terminedtomakeMaharashtraa
Madha Rashtra (liquor state),”
Opposition leader Devendra
FadnavissaidonThursday.
The former chief minister

said, “The entire focus of the
state government is to push
liquorpolicyandmintmoney...”

Quitting Congress,
says former Union
minister Ibrahim

Formercivil
aviation
minister
CMIbrahim

Rahul
claimedhis
follower
counthasn’t
increased
sincelastAug

Defence Ministry
initiatives on
Republic Day
aimed at ‘larger
participation’

Rahul writes to Twitter
CEO, points to fear over
‘curb in fair, free speech’

SP releases 4th list; father-son battle likely
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Visit us at https://www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, (GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI)

5th FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI 110006

PUBLIC NOTICE

Citizens of Delhi are 
advised to initiate the 
following steps in different 
categories of air quality. The air 
quality and category in which it 
falls i.e. Good, Moderate, Poor, Very 
Poor, Severe and Severe + is available 
at www.cpcb.nic.in.

(1) MODERATE TO POOR CATEGORY Ambient PM2.5 values between 61-120 ug/m3 or 
ambient PM10 values between 101- 350 ug/m3 
a) Keep engines of your cars/bikes/scooters properly tuned.
b) Maintain proper air pressure in tires of cars/bikes/scooters.
c) Keep your PUC cer tificate up to date.
d) When you are out for a drive, do not idle your vehicle , turn of f the engine. 
e) Do not dispose of waste / garbage in the open spaces.
f)  Repor t air pollution activities through SAMEER App/Green Delhi App.

(2) VERY POOR CATEGORY Ambient PM2.5 values between 121-250 ug/m3 or ambient 
Pm10 values between 351-430ug/m3 
a) People to minimize the use of personal vehicles and use public transpor t.
b) Be sure to replace air filters at recommended inter vals in your automobiles regularly.
c) Avoid dust-generating construction activities during the months of October to Januar y, if  

possible. 

(3) SEVERE CATEGORY Ambient PM2.5 values > 250 ug/m3 or ambient PM10 values 
>430 ug/m3
a. Choose a cleaner commute - share a ride to work or use public transpor tation or walk or 

cycle.
b. People whose positions allow them to work from home should work from home.
c. Do not use coal and wood for heating purposes.
d. Individual house owners may provide electric heaters (during winters) to security staf f to 

avoid open burning. 
e. Combine errands and reduce trips. Walk to errand when possible.
f.  Do not burn garbage, plastics and other discarded items.

(4) SEVERE + CATEGORY When ambient PM2.5 values > 300 ug/m3 or ambient PM10 
values >500 ug/m3
a) Children, the elderly and those with respiratory, cardiovascular, cerebrovascular or other 

chronic diseases stay indoors as much as possible, and to avoid outdoor activities.

Sd/-
Member Secretary (DPCC)

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY27

IN A setback to the National
InvestigationAgency (NIA), a di-
visionbenchofKeralaHighCourt
onThursdayacquittedsuspected
Laskkar-e-Toiba (LeT) operative
TadiyantevideNazirandoneofhis
relatives in the 2006Kozhikode
twinblastscaseinwhichbothhad
been sentenced to life imprison-
ment. The court also rejected an
NIAappealagainsttheacquittalof
othertwoaccusedinthecase.
In2011,anNIAcourthadheld

Nazir andhis sister-in-law’shus-
bandShafasguiltyofoffencesun-
der the Unlawful Activities
Prevention Act and sentenced
themto life imprisonment. They
were also sentenced to another
five years in jail under IPCprovi-
sions. That apart,Nazirhadbeen
awardedwith another life term
underExplosiveSubstancesAct.
Othertwoaccused,whoseac-

quittalwasupheld onThursday,
are Abdul Haleem and
AboobackerYusuf.
Once a close aide of Kerala-

basedPeople’sDemocratic Party
chairmanandIslamicclericAbdul
NazerMahdani,Nazirisakeyfig-
ure in Kerala’s terror cases.
Although acquitted in the
Kozhikodeblasts case, hewould
remain in jail, serving a life sen-
tence awarded in a casepertain-
ing to recruitment of Kerala
youths for terror training in
Kashmir.Besides,he isanunder-
trial in the2008Bengalurublast
case.AccordingtotheNIA,theac-
cused had conspired and exe-
cuted the blasts – at two bus
stands inKozhikodeonMarch3,

2006 – to avenge bail denial to
130-odd people arrested in the
2003Maradcommunalriotscase.
No death was reported in the
blasts.
TheNIA,which tookover the

probe fromKeralaPolice,mainly
builtupthecasebasedonconfes-
sionsofanothersuspect,whowas
madeanapprover.Observingthat
there is no reliable evidence that
would incriminate the accused
beyondreasonabledoubt,thedi-
vision benchof Justices KVinod
ChandranandZiyadRahmansaid,
“Weareappalledby themanner
inwhichtheconfessions,purport-
edly under Section 27, were
recordedwithportionsrelatingto
the crime as such, offending
Sections25and26oftheEvidence
Act.Confessionsmayhaveanele-
mentoftruthinitbutitfailstoper-
suadethe judges, in travelingthe
distance between ‘may be true’
and‘mustbetrue’.’’Thecourtsaid
theapprover’sevidencefailsmis-
erably in the twin tests– “that of
inherentreliabilityandcredibility
as also on the aspect of corrobo-
ration;thelatterofwhichwefind
tobeabsenteveninasinglemate-
rialparticular”.
The court also pointed out

that the District Magistrate’s
sanction for prosecution under
theExplosiveSubstancesActwas
notobtained.
It found that the case against

the accusedwasnot provedbe-
yond reasonabledoubt. “In their
anxiety towrapup the case;we
sayanxietysincewedonotthink
the officers of theNIAwould be
ignorantofthelawonthesubject,
they even recorded the confes-
sionsmadebytheaccused,clearly
inadmissibleunderSections25&
26of theEvidenceAct.’’

Man sentenced
to death for rape
of 6-year-old girl

Ahead of meet,
EAC urged not
to clear JSW’s
plant in DhinkiaEXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY27

THE KERALA High Court
Thursday granted Malayalam
actorDileepandfourotherspro-
tectionfromarresttillFebruary2
in the case over an alleged con-
spiracytokillpoliceofficers,who
had probed the 2017 abduction
and sexual assault of a woman
actor.Dileepisanaccusedinthe
abduction-sexual assault case .

The court also posted the antic-
ipatory bail pleas for next
Wednesday after the prosecu-
tionsoughtmoretimetoanalyse
“digital evidences” the Crime
Branchhasgatheredso far.
While considering the bail

pleas, the HC had allowed the
CrimeBranchtoquestiontheac-
cused. The court hadprevented
their arrest till January 27 and
had told the prosecution to fur-
nish a report in a sealed cover.
Accordingly, the prosecution
submitted thereportThursday.
Earlierthismonth,theCrime

Branch had registered a case
againstDileepandfiveothers,al-
leging that they had planned to
kill theofficerswhohadinvesti-
gatedthe2017caseofabduction
andsexualassaultof anactor.

CASEON ‘CONSPIRACYTOKILL’ COPS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,JANUARY27

SIX ENVIRONMENTALISTS on
Thursday urged the
Environmental Appraisal
Committee(EAC)nottogiveclear-
ance to the Jindal SteelWorks's
(JSW’s) proposed steel plant in
Odisha’sJagatsinghpurdistrictbe-
fore an independent assessment
iscarriedouttostudytheproject’s
healthimpact. Anapprovalbythe
EACisamustfortheprojecttogo
ahead.Thepanelisexpectedmeet
onFridaytodiscussthesteelplant
They said that the proposed

plant should not be given clear-
ance based on the project’s
EnvironmentImpactAssessment.
“TheEIA report prepared for the
proposedJSWUtkalSteelLimited
isnothingbuttomerelyjustifythe
project,”thelettersaid.

2006 Kozhikode
blasts: HC acquits
LeT suspect Nazir
Appalledbythemanner inwhichthe
confessionswererecorded, sayscourt

Malayalam
actor
Dileep

Dileep gets HC protection from arrest

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA, JANUARY27

THE ARARIA POCSO court on
Thursdaysentenceda48-year-old
man to death for rape of a six-
year-old girl. The court also di-
rected District Legal Services
Authoritytopaycompensationof
Rs10lakhtothevictim.
A casewas filedunderprovi-

sionsofIPC,SC/STActandPOCSO
Act against theman for sexually
assaultingtheminorinDecember
last year. Public prosecutor
Shyamlal Yadav said: “The court
took it as rarest of rare case and
held that onlydeath sentence to
the convict could deter others
fromcommittingsuchcrime.”

BIHARCOURT

5G suit: HC reduces cost
imposed on Juhi Chawla
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

DELHIHIGHCourt on Thursday
reduced costs imposedon actor
JuhiChawlaandtwootherplain-
tiffs by a single-judgebench last
yearfromRs20lakhtoRs2lakhin
a 5G-related suit and expunged
theadverseobservationsagainst
herinthatverdict.
On June 4, 2021, Justice Jag

JivanRamMidhahadtermedthe

suit “defective” and “notmain-
tainable”, and said theplaint in-
cludes“unnecessary,scandalous,
frivolous and vexatious aver-
ments”, liable tobe struckdown
undertheCodeofCivilProcedure.
Allowing the appeal and set-

tingaside thatorder, thedivision
benchofJusticesVipinSanghiand
Jasmeet Singh said plaintiffs
shouldnot bemade to share the
blame or consequences for the
mannerinwhichthesuitandap-
plicationsweredrafted.

New Delhi
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY27

POLICE IN Patna have arrested
eightpeopleidentifiedasstudents
and named the owners of six
coachingcentresinanFIRfortheir
alleged role in the protests that
turnedviolent over thepast few
days linked to the Railways’ re-
cruitmentdrive.
The owners of the coaching

centreshavebeenaccusedprima-
rilyofallegedlyinstigatingthestu-
dents to stage the protests. The
chargesagainst thestudentsand
tutors include those under IPC
Section 120B (criminal conspir-
acy) andothers related to rioting
and assaulting officials. None of
thetutorshasbeenarrested.
Thetutorshavedeniedtheal-

legations and claimed that the
protestswere“spontaenous”after
severalstudentswhoexpectedto
qualifyintherecruitmentdrivefor
NonTechnicalPopularCategories
(NTPC),failedtogetthrough.
Thearrestsdrewcriticismfrom

theOpposition and even ruling
NDA constituent Hindustani
AwamMorcha (HAM).Morcha
head and former CM Jitan Ram
Manjhi cautioned the police
againsttakingactionagainsttutors
asitcould“furtherprovokeprotests
andviolence”.RJD spokesperson
MrityunjayTiwari said: “Thestu-

dents’protestsshowedthefailure
ofthecentralgovernmentandisa
testimonytorisingunemployment
inthecountry.”
Thepolice couldnot confirm

whetherthosearrestedwerestu-
dentsof thesixcoachingcentres.
The tutors who have been

named in the FIR registered at
Patranagarstationare:KhanSir,S
K Jha, Navin, Amarnath, Gagan
PratapandGopalVerma.Ofthem,
FaisalKhan,betterknownasKhan
Sir, also runs apopular coaching
channelonYouTube.
AccordingtotheFIR,fourofthe

arrested students told thepolice
theyhad“watchedavideoofKhan
Sironsocialmediainwhichhehad
said if RRB (RailwayRecruitment
Board) resultswerenot revised,

they(coachingcentres)wouldget
students toprotest.” The FIR said
400 studentswere provoked to
createlawandorderproblemsat
Patna’s RajendraNagar Railway
StationonJanuary24,stallingrail
trafficforclosetofivehours.
Speaking to reporters, Faisal

Khan, who hails from UP’s
GorakhpurandrunsGSResearch
Centre inOldPatna area, denied
the charges. “Wecannever back
students who take to violent
protests.Whateverhappenedwas
anaturalreaction...”
Patna SSP Manavjit Singh

Dhillonsaid:“Wehavebookedsix
coachingcentreowners/tutorsfor
provokingstudents.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY27

THEPROTESTS linked to the re-
sults of theRailwayRecruitment
Board-NTPCexaminationbegan
with 400 students gathering at
Patna’s RajendraNagar Railway
StationonJanuary24andstalling
traintraffic forcloseto fivehours.
PatnaDistrictMagistrateChandra-
shekharSinghsaidthatdayitwas
aprotestwithoutanyleader.
In amatter of threedays, the

“spontaneous”protestsspreadto
12districtsacrossBihar,leadingto
astatewidebandhcallbythestu-
dentsforFriday.ThemainRJD-led
GrandAllianceonThursday said
theywillsupportthebandhcall.
Describing the “spontaneity”

oftheprotestsagainsttheexamre-
sults, inwhich15,048candidates
couldqualifyagainsttheexpected
28,000aspertheoldformat,astu-
dentwhocouldnotqualify said,
“One should never forget that
what was known as Bihar
Movement, later JPMovement,
startedwith30-oddstudentsand
turnedintoabigmovementonce
it reachednearBihar legislature.

Nogovernment shouldunderes-
timatethepowersofstudents.”
OnJanuary25,adayafter the

protest in Patna, similar protests
werereportedinAra,Nawadaand
Muzaffarpur. The pattern of the
protestwas uniform– targeting
railwaysbydisruptingtrainmove-
mentanddamagingitsproperty.
Following this, theRailways,

which announced setting up a
panel to address the grievances,
pointedattheinvolvementofthe
students’ wing of the Congress
party in theprotests. Ina letter to
theDivisional RailwayManager,
Howrah, Sealdah, Asansol and
Malda on January 25, the DIG-
cum-Chief SafetyCommissioner,
RPF,EasternRailway,Kolkatasaid
therewere inputs that theNSUI
has extended support to a ‘Rail
Roko’callbytheRRBNTPCcandi-
dates. BiharCongress spokesper-
sonKuntalKrishnatoldTheIndian
Express: “Weare fully supporting
thestudents’movement.”
On January 26, the students

responded to the Rail Roko call
by holding protests in
Jehanabad, Gaya, Sitamarhi,
Motihari, Buxar, Sasaram,
Bhagalpurandotherplaces.

3 days, 12 districts: How
protests spread in Bihar

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI, JANUARY27

THEALLIndiaInstituteofMedical
Sciences(AIIMS)hassubmitteda
proposal to the IndianCouncil of
MedicalResearch(ICMR)seeking
approval for amulticentric study
toprobecasesofAvascularNecro-
sis (AVN),ordeathofbonetissue,
amongCovid patients from the
secondwave last year primarily
duetosteroiduseandbloodclots.
With hospitals across the

countrycontinuingtoreportsuch
cases, AIIMS-Delhi has treated
over 50 patients. Mumbai’s
NanavatiHospitalundertookhip
replacement of 10AVNpatients
andotherhospitals acrossDelhi,
Mumbaiandothercitieshavere-
portedanaverageof10cases.
Theproposal for amulticen-

tricstudywassubmittedtoICMR
byDrRajeshMalhotra,headofor-
thopaedics and chief of trauma
centreatAIIMS.RegionslikeDelhi,

Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Kerala,whichreportedhighcase-
loadsduringthesecondwave,are
expectedtobecovered.
“Weneedtostudytheclinical

parameters,riskfactorsandprog-

nostic factors. Region-wise, the
datamay differ, sowewant to
conductamultiple-centricstudy.
If ICMR (approves) our proposal
forgrant,theymayrecruitcentres
acrossIndiaasperprotocolstobe
partof thestudy,”Malhotrasaid.
“Primarily, there are two

causes of AVN among such pa-
tients,” saidDr PradeepBhosale,
director of arthritis and joint re-
placement surgery, Nanavati
Hospital,Mumbai.“Itcouldbebe-
causeof excessiveuseof steroids
duringCovidtreatmentorthein-
herent ability of Covid to cause
blood clots, which disrupts the
blood flow.Due to theexcruciat-
ingpain anddisability of thepa-
tient,manyundergohipreplace-
ment surgeries. Nearly 10 such
AVNpatientshaveundergonehip
replacementinourhospital.”
Inthesecondwave,primarily

causedbytheDeltavariant,many
patients developed acute pneu-
monia requiring heavy doses of
steroids as a life-saving drug.

Amongthe50AVNcasesinAIIMS,
only 12 did not receive steroids
duringtheirCovidtreatmentand
nearly60percentwerefemale.A
total of five patients underwent
hipreplacementatthehospital.
“Wehavetounderstandifthe

steroids thatweregiven to these
patientsweretooearlyorlate,du-
ration of their treatment on
steroids,andtheamountofdoses
thatweregiven.Also,howmuch
istoomuchforsuchpatients,”Dr
Malhotrasaid.
According todoctors,mostof

the recoveredCovidpatients di-
agnosedwithAVNbelong to the
agegroupof35-45years.Theysay
this could be because of higher
vaccination coverage among the
elderly by the time the second
wavehadsetin,limitingtheirde-
pendenceonsteroids.
AVNisnotanewailmentand

before Covid, caseswere found
due to smoking, alcoholismand
steroid-uselinkedtootherhealth
conditions.

AVASCULARNECROSIS is
adebilitatingdisease in
whichbonetissuesdie
duetoreduction inblood
supply.This leadstobone
collapse,withthepatient
sufferingunbearablepain
--andlosingmobility
completely inthecaseof
hipbones,which isprone
toAVN.AmongCovidpa-
tients,AVNismainly trig-
geredbysteroiduseand
bloodclots.

How
bonesare
affectedE●EX
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Steroid use, blood clots: AIIMS seeks
nod to study Covid impact on bones

Demonstratorsblockrail tracksduringaprotest inGayaon
Wednesday.ReutersviaANI

Rail protests: 8 students held in Patna,
coaching centre owners named in FIR

DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
BENGALURU, JANUARY27

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT au-
thorities have suspended the
headmistress of a government
school in Kolar district of
Karnatakafollowingoutragefrom
Hindu outfits overMuslim stu-
dents being allowed to offer na-
mazprayersinsidetheclassroom.
Last Sunday,members of the

Hindu outfits barged into the
MulbagalSomeswaraPalayaBale
Changappa Government
KannadaModelHigher Primary
School andheld protests after a
video purportedly of some stu-
dentsofferingnamaaz inaclass-
roomonFridaywentviral.
TheKolardistrictadministra-

tionthenorderedaninquiry,fol-
lowingwhich Block Education
Officer (BEO) Girijeswari Devi

suspendedUmaDevi,theschool
headmistress.
The BEO told The Indian

Express, “We found that the
headmistress hasmade amis-
takebygiving students permis-
sion to conduct namaz in the
schoolonFriday.”
“There is no provision to of-

feranykindof religiousprayers
ingovernmentschools....Hence
thisactionhadbeentaken,”she
said. Theheadmistress had ear-
lier said that she had not given
permission tooffernamaz in the
classroom. “Students offeredna-
maz themselves inmyabsence,”
shehadsaid.
State EducationMinister B C

Nagesh,whohadalsoorderedan
investigation,saidsuchincidents
shouldnothappeninschool.“No
institutioncanallowsuchthings.
Wewilltakestrictactionbasedon
thereport,”hehadsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

MORE THAN a year after it
grantedpermissionforrestricted
emergencyuseofSerumInstitute
of India’s Covishield andBharat
Biotech’sCovaxinvaccinesagainst
Covid-19, thecountry’sdrugreg-
ulatoronThursdayupgradedthe
twovaccinesbygrantingmarket
authorisationinadultpopulation,
withcertainconditions.
While India continues to re-

port a surge in new cases, the
HealthMinistryonThursdaysaid
“there is an early indication of
plateau” inCovid-19 casesbeing
reportedincertaingeographies.It
said six statesare recordingade-
cline in cases and positivity:
Maharashtra,UttarPradesh,Delhi,
Odisha,Haryana,andWestBengal.
It, however, emphasised that re-
quiredprecautionsneedtobecon-
tinued. Itsaidsixstatescontinueto
recordhighcasesand increase in
positivity rate:Karnataka,Kerala,

Tamil Nadu, Gujarat, Andhra
Pradesh,andRajasthan.
With the Drugs Controller

General of India approving up-
gradeof status forCovishieldand
Covaxin, the two vaccineswill
have tocomplywith threebroad
conditions. Themanufacturers
willhavetosubmitdataofongoing
clinical trials overseaswith due
analysis on six-monthly basis.
Second, theywill have to submit

thesafetydata, includingadverse
event following immunisation,
withdueanalysisonsix-monthly
basis.Third, thetwovaccineswill
be supplied for “programmatic
setting”,andallvaccinationsdone
withinthecountrytoberecorded
onCoWINplatformandAdverse
Event Following Immunization,
AdverseEventof Special Interest
shallcontinuetobemonitored,the
ministrysaid.

Namaz in class: School
headmistress suspended

KARNATAKA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU. JANUARY27

KARNATAKAHEALTHministerK
SudhakaronThursdaysaid that
185 new Omicron cases were
confirmed in Bengaluru, taking
thecity’s tally to1,115.
However, officials said

Officials said daily Covid-19
cases were dropping in

Bengaluru.
Bruhat BengaluruMahanagara
Palike (BBMP) chief commis-
sionerGauravGupta“Casetrend
overthepastweekacrossall the
eight zones has been reviewed,
and itwas noticed that, there is
about 30 per cent reduction in
day-on-daycasenumbersacross
allzones.OnThursday, thestate
reported38,083cases, ofwhich
17,717were inBengaluru.

Bengaluru daily cases decline

Covid jabs get market approval
for use in adults, with conditions

NewDelhi:TheCentrehasasked
states toexercise cautionwhile
lifting Covid-19 restrictions, as
cases still remain high. On
Thursday, the Union Home
Ministry issuedanorderunder
DisasterManagementAct, ex-
tending its earlier order of
December27forcovidcontain-
menttillFebruary28.
Inalettertochiefsecretaries

ofallstates,HomeSecretaryAjay

Bhallawrote,“...therehasbeena
steady increase in number of
cases...active cases have in-
creasedtoover22lakh.Though
amajorityofactivecasesarere-
coveringfastandalowpercent-
ageof casesare inhospitals, it is
stillamatterofconcernthat407
districtsin34States&UTsarere-
portingapositivityrateofmore
than10%....thereisaneedtoexer-
cisecautionandvigilance.”ENS

Centre urges caution on lifting curbs

BIHAR

Sixdieafter
consuming
hoochinBuxar
Patna: Six people have
died,reportedlyaftercon-
sumingillicitliquorinape-
riodof12hours, inBihar’s
Buxar, in the fifth hooch
tragedy sinceNovember
lastyearafter several suc-
cumbed in Gopalganj,
WestChamparan,Nalanda
andSaran,policeandlocal
officials saidonThursday.
Police said the six men,
agedbetween30 and60,
died allegedly after con-
suming illicit liquor at
Amsari village. Village
headmanPintuSinghsaid:
“Sixpersonshavediedand
threeareinhospital”.ENS

JHARKHAND

Drezehighlights
schoolingcrisis
Ranchi: Economist Jean
DrezewrotealettertoCM
Hemant Soren Thursday,
saying the state has the
“world record of longest
continuousclosureofpri-
maryschools”,andthathe
wanted todraw theCM's
attention to the “cata-
strophic state of elemen-
tary education”. As the
pandemicsubsides,Dreze
said,theeconomyislikely
topickupandadultswill
return to their normal
lives.“But children may
pay theprice for their en-
tirelife.Asmallminorityof
privileged children have
been able to continue
studyingonline,butonline
education does notwork
forpoorchildren. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

CongShekhpur
candidatequits
Lucknow: Congress’s
Shekhpur (Badaun) can-
didate Farah Naeem on
Thursday resigned after
harassment and use of
derogatory remarks al-
legedly by district
CongresspresidentOnkar
Singh. Singh denied the
allegations. “He said
Muslimwomen should
not be given tickets
though the party needs
votes fromall communi-
ties…He tried allmeans
tothreatenmeandfoilmy
candidature…As long as
people like Onkar Singh
are in the party, Iwill not
fight election,” Naeem
toldreporters. ENS

BRIEFLY

New Delhi



CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX Àff¸ff³¹f
´fb³fd³fÊdUQf dUÀ°ffSXeIYSX¯f d°fd±f

Àfc¨f³ff BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ´fÂffÔI 3824 dQ³ffÔI
14.12.2021 õfSf Af¸fÔdÂf°f EUÔ BÔdO¹f³f
E¢Àf´fiZÀf, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe EUÔ A¸fS Cþf»ff,
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Ii ¸fVf: dQ³ffÔI 15.12.2021 EUÔ
16.12.2021 I û ´fiI fdVf°f BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I e
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-65/BÊMeÀfeE¸f/2021-2022
þû dQ³ffÔI 20-01-2022 I û Jû»fe þf³fZ ±feÔ,
A´fdSWf¹fÊ I fS¯fUVf Cö d³fdUQf I û d³fSÀ°f
I S°fZ W bE, ´fb³fd³fÊdUQf AfÔ¸fd°fÂf I e þf°fe W`Ü
Cö ´fb³fÊd³fdUQf ¸fZÔ, d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ´fb³f: þ¸ff I e þf¹fZ¦fe EUÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf
¹f±ffU°f SW Z¦feÜ AfS0Me0þe0EÀf0/
E³f0ER 0AfBÊ0 Me0/¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f
ÀfZ BÔdO¹f³f ¶f`ÔI , VffJf dQ»»fe SûO, ¶fbdð
dUWfS, AfUfÀf dUI fÀf, ¸fÓfû»ff, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ
ÀfÔ¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff ÀfÔ0-7107816836,
IFSC - Code- IDIB000D566 ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI þ¸ff I SZÔÜ ´fi°¹fZI d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f ²fSûWS SfdVf
¶f`ÔI ¸fZÔ þ¸ff I e ¦f¹fe SfdVf I f ´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf
(Deposit Slip) °f±ff QcÀfS Z ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
½¹fUÀffd¹fI ´fi´fÂf Wû³fZ ¨ffdWEÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf IZ
d¶f³ff °f±ff ÀfVf°fÊ d³fdUQf¹fZÔ ³fWeÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZÔ¦feÜ
1- d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-65/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/
2021-2022 Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f 11-02-2022
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fÔ0
Oeþ»f ¨ffd»f°f UfW³f (¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12
¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS
SfdVf ø 0 2500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/ WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸faZ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ"Ü
´fÂffaI 234/d½f.´ff.¸f. ¸fb./d³fd½fQf/2021-22
dQ³ffaI 27/01/2022

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, KENDRAPARA.
At : Ichhapur, Post : Shree Baladevjew,

Email: eerwsskendrapara@gmail.com
Identification No.RWS/98/2021-2022

Letter No. 878 / Dated.24/01/22
1st Corrigendum

This corrigendum has been made for the NIT-98 invited online
vide this office letter No. 196 / Dated. 06.01.2022 as there need
changes in date for selling, closing, clarification and opening
which was on dt. 29.01.2022 (selling date), 18.02.2022 (closing
date), 02.02.2022 (clarification date) 19.02.2022 (opening date) to
be read as 07.02.2022, 03.03.2022, 11.02.2022 and 04.03.2022
respectively work due to unavoidable circumstances. All other
terms and condition remain unaltered.

Sd/- (Er. B.K. Nayak)
Executive Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Kendrapara
OIPR - 25004/11/0050/2122

O-1726

No Name of Work
Estimated

Cost (Apprx.)
Rs. In Lakhs

Cost of
Tender
Paper

Period of
completion

1.

Execution of 70 LPCD RPWS
Scheme to Rajnagar and
Syamasunderpur on clubbed
up mode under Derabish
Block in the District of
Kendrapara. (JJM Funds)

` 311.55 ` 10000 330 days

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1052(2021-22)

Sd/-
(Satya Veer Singh)

Executive Engineer (T)M-5

S.
No

Name of Work Amount put
to Tender

E/ Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee (Non-
Refundable)

Date of Release of
Tender/Tender ID No.

Last date/ time of
receipt of tender

1. Providing and laying sewer line (Pre cast manhole)
from Ratan Puri Chowk to Pusa Comlex under EE(M)-
39 Rajender Nagar Constituency.

R 41,23,784/- R 82,500/- R500/- Dt. 25/01/2022
2022_DJB_215391_1

08/02/2022 Upto
03:00 PM

2. Improvement of sewer system by regarding of old main
sewer line of X & Y Block, Narayana Industrial Area Ph-
II, Loha Mandi in Rajender Nagar Constituency AC-39.

R 1,58,51,378/- R 3,17,100/- R1000/- Dt. 25/01/2022
2022_DJB_215391_2

08/02/2022 Upto
03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I
JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005.

PRESS NIT No. 36 (2021-22) M-5

Purvanchal Vidyut
Vitran Nigam Limited
(PuVVNL) (A subsidiary

of UP Power Corporation
Limited) Purvanchal Vidyut
Bhavan, Vidyut Nagar, P.O.-
B.L.W., Varanasi- 221004
Website: http://www.etender.
up.nic.in Tender Date
Extension Ref: No. 225/
PuVVNL(V)/ MM-I Date:
27.01.2022 The date of
submission & opening of e-
tender no., EAV-31/2021-22 is
hereby extended up to
25.02.2022 (15:00 PM) &
26.02.2022 (15:00 PM)
respectively. Further details can
be seen at website www.
etender.up.nic.in. Other terms
and conditions shall remain
same. Sd/- (Rajesh Kumar)
Superintending Engineer
(MM-I) “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN
THE INTEREST OF THE
NATION” ´fÂffaIY: 225/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.
(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/AA/ d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaIY:
27.01.2022

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate
Institute Of Medical Sciences

Corrigendum
Reference to Advertisement No. I/34/A/Rectt/2021-22; Recruitment
for the post of "Medical Physicist" is presently being put on hold due
to lack of clarity in the qualification and other issues.
ADVT No. I/54/Rectt/2021-22 Director

Raebareli Road, Lucknow-226014, U.P. (INDIA)
EPBX No.: 0522-2494000/2495000/2668700/2668800/2668900,

FAX: 0522-2668017/2668078

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS10 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

I,AlamSingh F/o,No.4081377A
LNKRajinder SinghNegi,R/o
H/noD-2/47, D-Block,Gali.no-2,
Dayalpur,Delhi-94, have
changedmyname toAlam
SinghNegi. 0040600559-3

I,Rajpati DeviW/o,No.13933291
ExSEP, LateDayaNand,R/o
H/no. 195,HarijanBasti,Gangloi
Gaon ,Delhi-41 have changed
myname to Lali. 0040600559-2

IIAdil Ali S/o IbrahimAli Ansari
R/o 106-A, Pocket-6, DDA-MIG
Flats,MayurVihar Phase-3,
Delhi 110096have changedmy
name toAdil Ali Ansari.

0050190951-1

IIAnmol SBhatti, Anmol Bhatti
S/OHSBhatti R/oDwarkaDelhi
arenamesof oneandsame
personAnmol SinghBhatti for
all purposes. 0070770110-1

IIAsif Ali S/o IbrahimAli Ansari
R/o 106-A, Pocket-6, DDA-MIG
Flats,MayurVihar Phase-3,
Delhi 110096have changedmy
name toAsif Ali Ansari.

0050190952-1

II IbrahimAli S/oNasiruddin
Ansari R/o 106-A, Pocket-6,
DDA-MIG Flats,MayurVihar
Phase-3, Delhi 110096 have
changedmyname to Ibrahim
Ali Ansari. 0050190950-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasVanshika
Gupta,W/oRohan Jain,residing
at,100,Bahubali Enclave,Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVanshika Jain. 40600533-4

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasSomaRani,
wife of,Shri.Didar Singh,
residingat,VillageChak
Phullu,Tehsil-Garhshankar,
DisttHoshiarpur,Punjab-
144532,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as to SomaDevi. 40600567-3

II,,VViisshhaallBothra,S/oSh.Hanuman
Mal Bothra,R/o.A-91, 2nd-Floor,
Vivek-Vihar, East-Delhi-110095,
have changedmyname,from
Vishal KumarBothra toVishal
Bothra,for all,futurepurposes.

0040600567-1

IItt is for general information that
I, RAMVATIDEVIW/oAdesh,
R/oA-2/704, J.J Colony,
MadanpurKhadar, NewDelhi-
76 declare that nameofmy
husbandhasbeenwrongly
writtenasRAMPAL in
ElectricityDepartmentCA
No.102135233 installed inmy
nameand inmyproperty
documents of propertyNo. A-
2/704, J.J. Colony,Madanpur
Khadar, NewDelhi-110076. The
actual nameofmyhusband is
ADESH,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040600524-1

II,,LLaalliittPrakashGarva,S/oSh.
GanpatRam,R/o-B-412,Sector-
1, Dr.AmbedkarNagar,Tigri,
Pushpa-BhawanS.O.,South
Delhi,Delhi-110062,have
changed thenameofmyminor
sonMrinaalGarvaaged-07-
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasAbhyantGarva.

0040600559-9

IItt is for general information that
I,Ishant Kumar,S/o-Pritam
Singh,residingat-297Ward.
No.5,Mohalla,NewAbadi,
Anandpur, P.O.Tehsil andDistt.
PathankotGurdaspur,Punjab-
145001,declare that nameof
my father andmymother has
beenwrongly-writtenas
PritamSaini andKamleshSaini
inmyX-ClassGradesheet-
cum-CertificateCBSE,Delhi.The
actual-nameofmy father and
mymother arePritamSingh
andKamleshKumari
respectively,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040600533-10

II,,LLaalliittPrakashGarva,S/oSh.
GanpatRamR/o.B-412,Sector-
1, Dr.Ambedkar-Nagar, Tigri,
Pushpa-BhawanS.O.,South-
Delhi, Delhi-110062,have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughter ChaitanyaGarva
aged-11-years and she shall
hereafter beknownasAvika
Garva. 0040600559-8

II,,KKhheemmaannaanndd Joshi,S/o-Girdhari
Joshi R/o-A-7,Gali.No.15/4,
Kamal-Vihar, Kamalpur,Burari,
Delhi-110084,have changedmy
name toKhasti Ballabh
Joshi.Khemanand Joshi and
Khasti Ballabh Joshi is one-&
the sameperson 0040600533-8

II,,HHiitthheerrttoo knownasDivya
Kedar,D/oAnandKedar,W/o-
ShivamGupta,residingat-
H.No.383/5A,Gali.No.16,East-
AzadNagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasDivya
Gupta. 0040600533-9

II,,BBaallmmaattiiDeviM/o,No.4081377A
LNKRajinder SinghNegi,R/o
H/noD-2/47,D-Block,Gali no -2,
Dayalpur, Delhi-94 have
changedmyname to
Dhanwati. 0040600559-4

II,,KKaaiillaasshhDeviW/o,Lt. Dharmbir
No.14536037L. NKR/oH/no. 601,
MCDColony,Samaypur,Badli,
Delhi-42 have changedmy
name toKailasho. 40600559-1

II,,KKuummaarrArchit BhandulaC/o
AshokkumarBhandula,R/oA-
6/5, 3rd Floor, PaschimVihar
Delhi-110063,have changedmy
name toArchit Bhandula.

0040600567-6

II,,PPrraajjjjwwaallKumaralias Prajjwal,
S/OSanjayKumarR/o 29/920
D.D.A Flats,Madangir,Delhi-
110062, changedmyname to
Prajjwal Kumar. 0040600533-1

IISangeetaRaniW/O, Kawal
AnandR/oG-30/97, Sector-3,
Rohini, Delhi-85 have changed
myname toSangeetaAnand
for all purposes. 40600527-1

II,,SSOONNAAMMDEVIW/OMANISH
KAKKARR/O14A,A-BLOCK,
MAHINDRAPARK, UTTAM-
NAGAR,DELHI-110059.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSONAM
KAKKAR. 0040600533-2

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARSAINI,S/O-
DHANSINGHR/O-HOUSE.
NO.208, HAIDERPURVILLAGE,
DELHI-110088,have changed
myminor daughter name,from
DEVIKASAINI toHAZELSAINI.

0040600567-2

II,,UUddyyaannKumar Sharma,S/oAnil
Kumar Sharma,R/o Flat.No.FF-
APlot.No.503 Shakti-Enclave
Near ShalimarPlaceBurari,
North-Delhi-110084,changed
myname toUdayanSharma.

0040600533-6

II,,SSaanncchhiitt Sood,S/O-Shri Pardeep
Kumar Sood,R/O-D-16/216,
Sector-7,Rohini,Delhi-110085,
inform that someof document
my father namementioned
PardeepandPardeepKumar
Soodboth thenamesareone&
sameperson. 0040600559-5

II,,PPAARRMMOODDKUMARAMBAWAT
S/OZILE SINGHR/O-395/31,
ONKARNAGAR-B,TRI-NAGAR,
DELHI-110035.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOPARMOD
AMBAWAT. 0040600533-3

II,,NNeeeelluuD/oBalvinder Singh,R/o
176A, GF,Shiv-Mandir Janta-
Flats, Lal-Qtrs, Punjabi-Bagh
West,NewDelhi-110026,Have
changedmyname,fromNeelu
toNeeluKaur,for all purpose.

0040600559-7

II,,MMaannaassii,,DD//oo SameerGupta,
R/o-E-23, Type-5,Hudco-Place
Extension, Andrewsganj,South
Delhi-10049,have changedmy
name toManasi Gupta,for all,
futurepurposes. 40600533-5

II,,AAkksshhaatt S/oAnil Kumar
Devrani,R/oH.No.-C-95,Nehru
Colony,Dehradun-28001,have
changedmyname toAkshat
Devrani for all purposes.

0040600559-6

II,,TirlokChandSaini s/oMohan
Lal Saini, R/o 176, Ambica
Vihar, PaschimVihar, New
Delhi-110087, also knownas
Tirlok Saini. Both are same
person. 0040600492-1

II,,AAMMRRIITTDUA,D/O.PRITPAL
SINGH,ADD-30-BNEARSINGH
SABHAGURDWARAHARI
NAGARASHRAMSOUTHDELHI-
110014. Changedmyname to
AMRITKAUR, permanently.

0040600533-7

II,,VeenaW/o-KrishanKumar
R/o: B-33B, Ground Floor, Asha
Park, Janakpuri, NewDelhi-58
HaveChangedMyMinor
Daughter’sName fromMehak
toMehak Jhamb.

0070770146-1

II,,PiyushKumar S/oNarendra
KapoorR/o-F-38A,1st-floor,
Ramesh-Nagar,Moti Nagar
Delhi-110015,have changemy
name fromPiyushKumar to
PiyushKapoor, for all future
purposes 0040600522-1

II,,MOHAMMEDMUSAS/O
SHABABHYDERR/OD95,
SECTOR50, NOIDADISTT-
GAUTAMBUDHNAGAR (U.P.)-
201301, HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOMOHDMUSA
PERMANENTLY. 0070770120-1

II,,DeepikaSinghD/oAjit Singh
R/oD-15/11, GFPresidency
FloorsArdeeCity, Sector -52,
Gurgaon-122011, have changed
mynameDeepika toDeepika
Singh for all purpose.

0040600493-1

IIPrernaGautamD/oSh. Anil
KumarGautamW/oSh. Chirag
AroraR/oB-435, Gali No.17B, B-
Block, SantNagar, Burari,
Delhi-110084have changedmy
nameaftermarriage toPrerna
Arora for all purposes.

0040600494-5

IIPrashant Bhardwaj S/oSh.
DineshBhardwaj R/oAC-96C,
ShalimarBagh,NorthWest
Delhi, Delhi-110088have
changedmyname toAngad
Bhardwaj for all purposes.

0040600494-4

I, NariendarKumar S/o
ManiramR/oC-18A, Subhash
Park, UttamNagar, Delhi-
110059have changedmyname
toNarenderKumar.

0070770100-1

LLoossttOriginal-Documents i.e.
DDAPossession Letter,& Site
Possessionof PropertyNo-
C8/89,KeshavPuram,
Lawrence-Road, Delhi,
favouringSumanRaniW/o
Ramji Dass Tandon FIR Lodge.
Vide-LR.NO.71379 /2022.
Founder informat above
address. 0040600522-2

II,,AAmmiitt Jangra,S/oAshokKumar,
R/o 1625/B/3,Thana-Road
Najafgarh, New-Delhi-110043,
have lostmyProperty
DocumentsRz-48,Kh.No.-85,
UggarsainParkColonyMain-
Nangloi Road,Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043. 0040600567-5

II,, Joginder Tokas s/o JageRam
Tokashave lost/misplaced
original recommendation
letter no. F 33(24)9/87/L&B/ALT
andother documents signed
by smt. Ranwatiw/oKaptan
Singhd/oManSingh

0040600525-1

IIKS JoonS/oRaghubir Singh
resident of 793/35 JantaColony
Rohtakhave lostmyoriginal
marksheets of 10th 11thBSc
andother documents near
HNizamuddin If foundkindly
contact 9419921865.

0050190927-1

IIHarbir SinghTanwar S/oSh.
NathuSinghTanwarR/o 15/7,
3Rd floor, SarvpriyaVihar, New
Delhi,MobileNo.9818197777
have lostmyOriginal property
documentsConveyanceDeed
No.6027 dated 24.04.2009 of
above saidproperty alongwith
previousmisc. documents.
Findersmaycontact to above
person. 0040600494-6

OOrriiggiinnaallGPAGeneral power
Attornyof the year 2003
executedby ShAnuragMishra
s/oPravinMisra in favour of his
father PravinMishra R/OFlat
no 23 IIIrd Floor Plot no 100/1A-
BlockUrja villeApartment
sector 51Noidahasbeen lost.
Fir hasbeen lodged inUPPolice
vide L.A.R.No. 344265/2021
Dated 07/12/2021. Founder
informat: NaseemAhmad-
9971112672 0020433296-1

II,,UdayPunj, S/o Sh. S.N.PPunj,
R/oChimos 55, Sultanpur
Farms,NewDelhi-110030have
lost theorginal sale deeddated
20.05.2008, executed inmy
favour, for propertybearing
no.89/5, Saligao, Bardez, North
Goa, Goa, admeasuring 2388
sqm. Itwas registeredwith the
Sub-Registrar, Bardez vide
registrationno.2870 on
23.05.2008. Findersmay
contact onMobile no.
9810005238. 0040600494-7

WWaanntteeddPrincipal (1) TGT (Eng,
Hindi,Maths, Sci, S.Sci) in Rao
BrijMohanPublic School,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-43
rbmpublicschool4@gmail.com
, 8851602596

0050191008-1

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code of

Civil Procedure)
IN THE COURT OF MS.

SHALINDER KAUR, PRINCIPAL
JUDGE NEW DELHI DISTRICT,

FAMILY COURT, PATIALA HOUSE,
NEW DELHI

Case No. HMA 1188/19
PUSHPLATA ... PETITIONER
Vs
HARISH KUMAR ... RESPONDENT
To,
Harish Kumar
S/O. Shri Prabhu Dayal
R/O. H. No. A-101-A, Nand Ram
Park Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-
110059
THE DEFENDANT / RESPONDENT
ABOVE NAMED
WHEREAS you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall not
defend the case on the 16th Day of
March, 2022 the day fixed for the
final disposal, it will be heard and
determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and seal of the
Court this 11th Day of January, 2022.

Sd/- Judge Principal Judge
Family Court New Delhi District

Patiala House, DelhiSEAL

PUBLIC NOTICE
Known to all through this public notice
that my client Mr. Mumtaz Ali S/o Mr.
Late Zainuddin R/o 583/22, Gali No-
22, Zakir Nagar, Jamia Nagar, Okhla,
South Delhi, Delhi-110025, has
disowned and debarred/Evicted their
son Mr. Md Arif (aged about 28
years), and his wife Smt. Zoya Khan
& their legal heirs, from his all
moveable & immoveable properties
and have severed all relations from
him, due to their irresponsible & other
disrespectful activities, as they are
not under control of my client, if
anybody deals with him any manner,
in that circumstances my client shall
not be liable & responsible for the
same and they are not liable.

Sd/-
Uday Pratap Maurya (Advocate)
Office-RZ-261/19, Tughlakabad

Extn., New Delhi-110019

It is hereby notified in general that myself

Sh. Krishan Kumar Aggarwal and Smt.

Rajesh Aggarwal, both R/o G6A, Milap

Nagar Road, Uttam, Nagar, New Delhi -

110059, have debarred & disowned our

son Mr. Sunil Aggarwal and his wife

Swati Mittal from all their moveable and

immoveable properties due to their bad

behaviour and misconducts. Both of us

lost our parental control over them.

Anybody dealing with Mr. Sunil

Aggarwal and his wife will do so at

his/her/their own risks and responsibilities

and myself & my wife will not be

responsible for any such acts, deeds, or

deals carried out by our son.

Sd/-Krishan Kumar Aggarwal ,

Advocate,
UG-9,10,Sunaja Tower-2 , Distt Centre ,

Janak Puri,ND-110058, Ph- 9891007261

PUBL IC NOTICE

It is hereby notified in general that myself

Sh. Krishan Kumar Aggarwal and Smt.

Rajesh Aggarwal, both R/o G6A, Milap

Nagar Road, Uttam, Nagar, New Delhi -

110059, have debarred & disowned our

son Mr. Anil Aggarwal and his wife

Shallu Gupta from all their moveable and

immoveable properties due to their bad

behaviour and misconducts. Both of us

lost our parental control over them.

Anybody dealing with Mr. Anil Aggarwal

and his wife will do so at his/her/their own

risks and responsibilities and myself & my

wife will not be responsible for any such

acts, deeds, or deals carried out by our

son.

Sd/-Krishan Kumar Aggarwal ,

Advocate,
UG-9,10,Sunaja Tower-2 , Distt Centre ,

Janak Puri,ND-110058, Ph- 9891007261

PUBL IC NOTICE

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (CSIR)

Anusandhan Bhawan,
2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001

Advt. No. 01/2022
CSIR invites applications/nominations for the position
of DIRECTOR of CSIR- Indian Institute of Toxicology
Research (CSIR-IITR), Lucknow; CSIR- Indian Institute
of Chemical Technology (CSIR-IICT), Hyderabad and;
CSIR-Central Institute of Mining and Fuel Research
(CSIR-CIMFR), Dhanbad in Level 15 of pay-matrix (Rs.
1,82,200- 2,24,100) plus allowances, as applicable in
CSIR.
For eligibility criteria and other conditions, please see the
detailed/complete advertisement No. 01/2022 on CSIR
website www.csir.res.in. Applications/ nominations may
be sent alongwith complete bio-data and list of
publications/patents etc. through email on email ID
drc@csir.res.in or by post to Director Recruitment Cell,
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research (CSIR),
Anusandhan Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001 on
or before 28.02.2022.

davp 36202/12/0027/2122

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

MENWELFARE Trust (MWT),
one of the NGOs opposing the
case seeking criminalisation of
maritalrape,onThursdayargued
beforeDelhiHighCourtthatfor-
eignjurisdictionshavepreferred
to call such an act “spousal sex-
ual violence” to try and protect
theinstitutionofmarriagesothat
there are “nodeleterious conse-
quences” or “psychological ef-
fects” of theword “rape” being
used inthecontextofmarriage.
“My clients are certainly not

against recognising spousal sex-
ual violence. They are saying it

meritsaseparateandslightlyspe-
cialtreatment,whichthelegisla-
turehasalreadydone.Inaddition,
the special treatment has been
accorded to it in other jurisdic-
tionsalso,”advocateJSaiDeepak,
who representedMWT, told the
division bench of Justices Rajiv
ShakdherandCHariShankar
MWTarguedthatthequestion

involved is a social issue that is
couchedinlegallanguagebecause
itrelatestoamaritalinstitution.“In
thecontextofcivilrelationshipand
maritalrelationship,tosaythatthis
hasnosocialimpactorisnotaso-
cialissuewouldbetotruncatethe
entiretyof theparticularposition.
Social aspectswouldhave tobe
considered,”Deepaksubmitted.

Mumbai:Withan initial funding
of Rs150crore fromupGrad,AT-
LAS SkillTech University in
Mumbai shared its growthpath
forcomingyearsandsaiditaimed
atofferingemployment-oriented
new-age courses focusing on
emergingtrends.Withcriticaland
future-readycourses,suchasde-
signandcreativity,digitalcontent
andgamificationandmedia and
communication, the institute is
creating a curriculum that is a
combinationof academic excel-
lenceandexperiential learning.
RonnieScrewvala,co-founder

andchairpersonof upGrad, said,
“Ourvision is to seeATLAS in the
topfiveuniversities.Wearecom-
mittedtoupskillouryoungminds
forthecareersoftomorrow.”ENS

Social aspects will have to
be considered: NGO to HC

FROMPAGEONE
PM summit
contextalso,ourmutualcoopera-
tionhas becomeevenmore im-
portant for regional security and
stability.”
Participating in the virtual

summit with Modi were
Kazakhstan’s Kassym-Jomart
Tokayev, Uzbekistan’s Shavkat
Mirziyoyev,EmomaliRahmonof
Tajikistan, Turkmenistan’s
Gurbanguly Berdimuhamedow
andSadyr Japarov of theKyrgyz
Republic.
Thesefiveleadersweresched-

uled to attend the Republic Day
celebrations but had to call it off
giventheOmicronsurge.
Theydecidedtoholdthenext

summit in 2024, and the venue
willbedecidedlater.
The summit, where Modi

pitchedforaroadmapforthenext
30years,adoptedthe“Delhidec-
laration”thatflaggedasetoftake-
aways:asummiteverytwoyears;
regular meetings between
Foreign Ministers and Trade
Ministers; a jointworkinggroup
onAfghanistan;jointcounter-ter-
rorismexercises;agrouptooper-
ationalise the use of Chabahar
portbyall fivecountries;asecre-
tariat for India-Central Asia in
Delhi;andbringingIndianhospi-
talsanduniversitiestotheCentral
Asiancountries.
The summit came twodays

after Chinahosted these leaders
at its ownmeetingwithCentral
Asian leaders on January 25. At
thatmeeting, said to have been
swiftlyorganisedfollowingIndia’s
announcement on January 19,
China’s President Xi Jinping of-
fered$500millioninassistanceto
the region and vowed to
strengthentrade.
Modi underlined the three

mainobjectivesofIndia’ssummit:
toemphasisethecentralityofthe
region to India’s visionof an “in-
tegrated and stable extended
neighbourhood”; to establish a
frameworkofregularinteractions
amongvariousstakeholders”and
a shared commitment to a
“peaceful, secure and stable
Afghanistan.”
The Delhi declaration reaf-

firmed the importance of UNSC
Resolution2593(2021)whichun-
equivocallydemandsthatAfghan
territorynot beused for shelter-
ing, training, planningor financ-
ing terrorist acts and called for
concertedactionagainstallterror-
ist groups, including those sanc-
tionedbytheUNSC.
Spelling out the broad “re-

gionalconsensus”onAfghanistan,
the statement underlined the
needfora“representativeandin-
clusive government,” providing
immediate humanitarian aid
“preservingtherightsofwomen,
children andother national eth-
nicgroupsandminorities.”

‘Open schools’
the current context than the risk
ofCovidinfection.
“Therisk tochildren’smental

health anddevelopment bynot
goingtoschoolsisfargreaterthan
theirriskofhavinganythingtodo
withCovid-19.Infact, Iwouldar-

gue if Iwere to simply calculate,
the risk of a child fromCovid-19
hasalwaysbeennotmuchgreater
thantheriskofgoingtoLeh.So, if
youdon’tworry toomuchabout
that (going to Leh), then there is
no reason to worry too much
about this,” Agrawal said in re-
sponsetoaquestiononwhetherit
was safe to send children to
school.
HesaidthesituationthatIndia

iscurrentlyin--highratesofvac-
cination,highlevelsofimmunity,
and lowriskof severediseaseor
deathsfromOmicron--itisadvis-
able for people to “get onwith
their lives”with some precau-
tions. “Open the schools. That
wouldbetoponthelistofmypri-
orities,”hesaid.
Agarwal said the thirdwave

hadmostlikelypeakedinseveral
bigcities,andwaslikelytoplateau
very soonat thenational level as
well. “Inthemetrocities, it isget-
tingoverinmanyplaces... Myim-
pressionisthatbyearlyFebruary,
the truepeakanddeclinewould
start for the whole of India,”
Agrawalsaidduringanhour-long
conversationwithAmitabhSinha,
ResidentEditor(Pune),TheIndian
Express.
Hewarned that itwould be

wrong to consider the latest
Omicronvariantasa“naturalvac-
cine”, because itwas continuing
to cause hospitalisations and
deaths.

Punjab CM face
Gandhi added that both CM

Charanjit SinghChanni andPCC
chiefNavjotSinghSidhuhadtold
himthatthequestionparamount
in Punjabwas ‘whowould lead
theCongressinthestate’.Bothare
thetopcontendersforthepost.
Gandhi’s comments came

momentsafterChanniandSidhu
bothmadeacase for themselves
in speeches ahead of him, at an
eventinJalandhar.
Gandhi’s remarks also fol-

lowedhours after rumourmills
weresetabuzzbytheabsenceof
fiveprominentCongressMPsdur-
inghisvisittotheGoldenTemple.
TheMPswho stayedawaywere
Manish Tewari, Jasbir Singh
Dimpa,RavneetBittu,MohdSadiq
andPreneetKaur.
Claiming the party firmly

united,Gandhi said: “BothSidhu
andChannitoldmethattwopeo-
plecannotlead,onlyonecanlead,
andassured thatwhoever leads,
theotherwillputallhis strength
behindhim...”
He added: “If the party, our

workersandPunjabwantthis,we
willtakeadecisionontheCMface
andtherightpersonwill leadthe
state... Media people call it the
chiefministerialcandidate.”
Channisaidhewouldnotsac-

rifice theparty’s interests for any
post. “I have come up from the
streetstothisposition,Idon’tneed
anypost.Youchooseanyone,Iwill
stand by that person. But an-
nounceone face,” he said. Sidhu,
whowas the first to speak, also
saidthatthefacewhowill“imple-
mentPunjab’sagenda”shouldbe
madeclear. FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

ATLAS varsity to
offer job-oriented
fresh courses
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THE MISSING JOBS
ProtestsagainstRailwayrecruitmentprocesspoint tosobering
reality—inadequateemploymentcreation is takingatoll

OVERTHEPASTfewdays,protestsbrokeoutagainsttheMinistryofRailways’
recruitmentprocess in the statesofUttarPradeshandBihar fromwherea
sizeableportionofcandidatesappearforthecommontestforthenon-tech-
nicalpopularcategoriesposts.Theprotestershaveflaggedissues inthere-

cruitmentprocedure,suchasallowingcandidateswithhigherqualificationstocompete
forjobsmeantforthosewithlowerqualifications.Butattheircore,theprotestsareabout
thelackof jobs,theyillustratethetoll it istakingontheyoung.Therailways’recruitment
drive is indicativeof theglaringmismatchbetween thedemandand supplyof jobs—a
staggering1.25crorecandidatesappearedfor35,281vacancies.Andthis isnotaone-off.
Overtheyears, therehavebeennumerousreportsof thenumberofcandidatesapplying
forevenentry-levelgovernmentjobsfarexceedingthevacanciesavailable.Thegrowing
clamour for increasing reservation inpublic sector jobs byvarious caste groups, aswell
as forwidening the ambit of reservation to encompass the private sector, also point to
thesamemalaiseof inadequateemploymentcreationinthecountry.Thepandemichas
onlyexacerbated India’s jobcrisis.
Thelabourmarketdatapointstothreeworryingtrends.First, thelabourforcepartic-

ipation rate has declined sharply. According to CMIE’s estimates, it has fallen to around
40percent,muchlowerthanlevelsobservedincomparablecountries.This impliesthat
even ina“young”population,manyaredispiritedby the lackof jobs, andareoptingout
of thelabourforce.Second,theunemploymentratehasrisen,meaningthatamongthose
looking for jobs,many areunable to find them. It is amatter of concern that theunem-
ploymentrateremainselevatedamongtheyouthandthemoreeducated.Aconsequence
of this falling labour forceparticipationandrisingunemployment rate is that thecoun-
try’semploymentratehasbeendecliningsteadily.AsperCMIE, theemploymentrateat
theall-Indialevelhasfallenfrom43percentinDecember2016to37percentinDecember
2021.InUttarPradesh,ithasfallenfrom38.5percentduringSeptember-December2016
to32.8percentduringSeptember-December2021.Third,andequallyconcerning, isthe
shiftawayfromregularsalariedemploymenttowardscasualwagelabour.Thismeansthat
workersare increasinglybeingemployed in low-paying, lessproductive jobs.
Thelawlessnessondisplayinthelastfewdaysiscondemnable.Protestsinsomeplaces

took a violent turn, a trainwas set on fire in Bihar. The police response has been prob-
lematic — six policemen in Allahabad have been suspended for using excessive force
againststudents.Thelargermessageissobering—theinabilitytofacilitateemployment
generation and to expedite the creation of a labour-intensivemanufacturing sector to
absorbthemillionsof lowandsemi-skilledworkers is takingatoll. It remainsoneof the
biggest challengesbefore thegovernment.

WEAKENING THE WATCHDOG
Keralagovernment’smovetodiluteLokayukta’spowers raises
questions,goesagainstCPMposturesonpubliccorruption

THECPM-LEDKERALAgovernment’sdecisiontobringanordinancetolimitthe
powersof theanti-corruptionwatchdogisquestionable.Byturningthequasi-
judicial institutionintoatoothlessadvisorybody,whoseorderswillnolonger
bebindingonthegovernment,theordinance,whichisawaitingthegovernor’s

assent,willeffectivelyneutralisetheLokayuktaAct, toutedasamodel legislation.
TheOppositionhas spokenout against theproposedamendment andalleged that it

is aimedat containing thepolitical fallout in the event of the Lokayuktapassing adverse
ordersoncomplaintsagainstChiefMinisterPinarayiVijayanandHigherEducationMinister
R Bindu. Ahead of the assembly elections inMarch last year, the then higher education
minister,KTJaleel,wasforcedtoresignfollowingarulingbytheLokayukta: Inacaseper-
tainingtoanallegedlyillegalappointmentofarelativeof theministerinthestateminori-
tiescorporation,ithadheldthatJaleel’sconductwasunbecomingofaminister.Binduhas
been inaspoteversinceGovernorArifMohammadKhanpubliclyspokeaboutherwrit-
ing to him in connectionwith the reappointment of a vice-chancellor. A complaint has
beenfiledagainstBindubeforetheLokayuktaintheVCappointmentcase.Thegovernment
has refuted theOpposition’s charge that the ordinance has been drafted to protect the
ministersandhasclaimedthat theproposedchangesare in linewithtwohighcourt rul-
ings.Butitsdefenceappearsunpersuasive.Itsattemptstowhittledownthepowersofthe
LokayuktaalsoflyagainsttheCPM’sownstatedpositionthatastrongLokpalattheCentre
and empowered Lokayuktas in the states are necessary to check public corruption. In a
2011statement,thepartyhadsaidthatthe“battleagainstcorruption,inordertobeeffec-
tive today, can be achieved only through a comprehensive reformof our political, legal,
administrativeandjudicialsystemsandnotthroughone-offorpiece-mealmeasures.The
establishmentof aneffective Lokpal institution is one suchmeasure.” It alsoargued that
Lokayuktas shouldbe set up in the states “on the lines of the Lokpal”with “all state gov-
ernmentemployees,localbodiesandthestatecorporationsundertheirpurview”.CPMgen-
eral secretarySitaramYechuryreiteratedthispositionseveral times inParliament.
TheKeralagovernmentneedstorecalltheLokayuktaordinance.Failingtodosocould

be viewed as a compromise on the part of the Left towards strengthening institutional
checksagainstpublic corruption.

EYE IN THE SKY
JamesWebbSpaceTelescopemayhelpanswerhumanity’s
mostpressingquestions, including: Is thereanybodyoutthere?

INTHECOURSEofdaily life, it ishardtorememberthat theactof seeing isanactof
timetravel.Whenthelightemanatingfromorreflectingoffanobject—apenonthe
desk,abuscomingdownthestreet,astarinthesky—hitstheeye’sretina,itisalight
thathasalreadyaged,whetherbya fractionof a secondora fewbillionyears. The

JamesWebbSpaceTelescope,havingtakenitsposition1.5millionkmfromtheearth, isa
reminderof thismiracleof physics. It hasbeensentup into space so that thehumaneye
canseewhat theuniverse lookedlikeshortlyafter itcameintoexistence.
Designed as a replacement for the Hubble space telescope, the JamesWebb tele-

scope, which was launched on Christmas day last year, ran into trouble almost from
the start. In the first place, theambitiousobservatory,whichwasplannedand funded
byNASA, the European Space Agency and the Canadian Space Agency, took a decade
tomake.At $10billion, it also turnedout tobe farmoreexpensive than the initial esti-
mate of $1 billion. This was partly due tomanagement failures, but also because the
technical challengeswerehuge.Unlike theHubble, the JamesWebb is an infrared tel-
escope,making it farmorecomplex. This included thecreationof a tennis court-sized
sunshield andagigantic primarymirror that had tobe folded for the launchand then
unfolded in space.
Which is why its flawless deployment has been a relief — and a triumph. The tele-

scope,whichmovedinto its finalpositionthisweek,hasalreadybegunitsworkof look-
ingforanswerstosomeofhumanity’smostpressingquestions, includingaboutthepos-
sibilityof lifeelsewhere in theuniverse.Howthrilling itwouldbe to finallyknow.

Amartya Lahiri

Ritu Saxena

Budgetmustcontinuewelfaristdirection.Economic
revivalwillrequiretransformativethinking

STEPPING UP, TOGETHER
Pandemichasbroughtusclose, is teachingus tohelpeachother

THE STATEOF the economyalongwith the
continued uncertainty surrounding the
globalbattleagainstCovidmakesthisyear’s
budgetexercisepotentially tricky for the fi-
nanceminister.
Letmestartwiththegoodnews.Almost

all relevant agencies are forecasting India’s
real GDP growth in 2021-22 to clock above
9 per cent. After the devastation of the last
two years, this is a cause for cheer. The bad
news is that a lot of this growth pick-up is
because the economyhad contracted rela-
tive to the pre-pandemic period.
Consequently, thebaseonwhich theecon-
omygrewwassmaller,whichautomatically
makesmeasuredgrowthgreater.
Togetabetter senseof howdevastating

the Covid contractionwas for the country,
considerthis: India’srealGDPinFY2019-20
(the last pre-Covid year) was Rs 145.6 lakh
crore. The NSO’s advance estimate for real
GDP in 2021-22 is Rs 147.5 lakh crore. This
1.26 per cent real GDP growth since 2019-
20 actually represents a significant loss of
outputdue toCovid.
To compute this loss, we need an esti-

mateofwhat India’sGDPwouldhavebeen
if Covid had not happened. Between 2014-
15and2019-20, Indiagrewatanannualrate
of7.1percent. If Indiahadcontinuedgrow-
ing at 7.1 per cent between 2019-20 and
2021-22, the real GDP in 2021-22 would
have been Rs 167.1 lakh crore. This is Rs 20
lakhcrorehigher than India’s2021-22GDP
andrepresentstheoutput lostduetoCovid.
Even at a more sedate 6 per cent annual
growth, India’s notional GDP in 2021-22
wouldhavebeenRs163.7lakhcrore,which
is anoutput lossof Rs16 lakhcrore.
Toputsuchlosses incontext,notethat it

will take sustained annual growth rates of
9.5percentforthenextfiveyearsfor India’s
real GDP to just catch upwith its pre-pan-
demic path based on 7.1 per cent annual
growth. Clearly, the next few years are go-
ing tobecrucial for the country.
A nation’s GDP can broadly be used for

consumption,governmentspending, invest-
mentornetexports.Tosustaingrowthrates
over9per cent for thenext fiveyears, there

hastobeasharpincreaseinat leastsomeof
these components. The facts of Indian
growth though are worrisome. Between
2014-15 and 2021-22, the Indian economy
grew on average by 4.9 per cent annually.
The biggest driver of this growthwas gov-
ernment consumption, which grew at 7.1
per cent annually. This feature of Indian
growthhasbecomeevenstarkersince2017-
18, during which the anaemic average an-
nual growth rate of 2.9 per cent has only
beenheldupbyaHerculean6.1percentan-
nual growth ingovernment consumption.
Theother components of aggregate de-

mandhavebeendecidedly lacklustre since
2014-15 in their contributions to growth.
Investment is stubbornly stuck at or below
30 per cent of GDP. Consumption growth
hasrefusedtopickupabove7percenteven
in this recoveryyearof 2021-22whenGDP
grewat9.2percent.Lastly, thecontribution
of net exports to growth has been consis-
tently negative. Hence, the Sisyphean role
of government spending to sustain the
Indianeconomy.
There are three policy options available

for macroeconomic management: Fiscal
policy,monetarypolicyandregulatorypol-
icy.Themonetarypolicytoolhasessentially
runoutofammunitioninIndia.TheRBIhas
cutthereporateby250basispointsoverthe
lastthreeyears.Yet,the10-yeargovernment
bond yield during this period has come
down by just 70 basis points. Longer hori-
zon corporate bond yields have barely
moved. Even more damagingly, credit
growth, despite the liquidity injection, has
averaged7percentduring thisperiod.This
evidence suggests that there is just no de-
mand for bank credit from either house-
holdsorfirms.Atthispoint,theRBIisanem-
perorwithnoclothes.
The FM’s options are thus confined to

usingsomecombinationof fiscalpolicyand
regulatory reforms to manage growth. As
we have seen, fiscal policy has been in
overdrive over the last seven years as the
government has engaged in aggressive
welfare spending along with some capital
expendituresoninfrastructure.Theseneed

tobe continued.
The regulatory side of policy, however,

has been passive or intermittently regres-
sive.Averagetariff rateshaverisenby6per-
centage points since 2015. Competitive
forces inanumberof industrieshave taken
ahit,withafewindustrialhousesacquiring
concentrated interests inmultiple sectors.
While thismaybe an attempt at reproduc-
ingtheEastAsianindustrialmodelof state-
supportedkeiretsusandchaebols, it ismis-
guided. Unlike East Asia, there is no link
between these policies in India and export
competitiveness. Hence, the Indian
Aatmanirbharvariantsaremorelikelytobe-
comeprotected, rent-seekingentities.
Giventhisbackground,itwouldbeamis-

take in this budget to aggressively reduce
the fiscal deficit much below 7 per cent of
GDP. The pandemic haswreaked havoc on
poorerhouseholds,especiallyinurbanIndia,
as unemployment rates have climbed.
Augmenting theMGNREGAandextending
ittosomecategoriesofurbanworkersiscru-
cial fromawelfareperspective.Production-
linkedfirmsubsidiesneedtobeaugmented
aswellsincethatisthemosteffectivewayof
stoking investmentdemandby firms.
Reversing the increases in import tariffs

shouldbeanotherpolicyimperative. It isthe
onlyway to jump-start exports,which also
creates jobs. Import tariffsareequivalent to
export taxes. This conceptual fact is, unfor-
tunately, rarely grasped inpolicy circles.
There is some concern about fiscal

deficits due to thepublic debt approaching
90per centofGDP.However, in thecurrent
environment, that concern is overblown.
Real ratesarebarelypositive if notnegative
and are certainly below the growth rate.
Hence, this constraint should be ignored.
Moreover, laying out an aggressive divest-
ment programmewould also alleviate the
fiscal pressure.
The FM has a lot on her bahikhaata this

year. The nationwould really benefit from
sometransformative thinking fromher.

Thewriter is RoyalBankResearchProfessor
of Economics,University of BritishColumbia

WHENTHEPANDEMIC started in2020and
westartedseeingthefirstcasesofCovid-19,
the government called us Covid warriors.
They showered healthcare workers with
flowers.Atthatmoment, I felt likeawarrior.
Twoyearson,thepandemicisstartingto

feel like a world war — a long ordeal that
people are coming to terms with. None of
us have faced anything like this in our life-
times—hopefully,wewill not have to face
one ever again.
But the pandemic also brought us to-

gether. It has shownmehowcommunities
canrisetotheoccasionandhelpeachother.
It also taught me about what can be im-
proved in our healthcare facilities. Most of
the experiences that I share here are from
thesecondwaveof thepandemic.Wearea
governmenthospitalandareusedtoseeing
a largenumberof patients,but Ihavenever
seen as many people inside a hospital, or
waitingforadmissionoutside,asduringthe
secondwave. I sawoneofourresidentdoc-
tors,whoseparentwasadmittedtoourhos-
pital, takecareof sixotherswhowereinthe
sameward. I saw patients help each other
out. Isawasonbeggingustogetadmittedas
a suspected patient so that he could take
careof his ailingmother. I sawagirl spend-
ing the entire day in a Covidwardwith her
grandmother,wearingaPPEkit. (Duringthe
firstwave,mostrelativesdidnotwanttoen-
ter Covid wards; many did not come back

for their dead.)
I saw communities come together to

arrangeoxygenandmedicine.Theycreated
isolation facilities in theirhousingsocieties.
I was in touch with several groups on
WhatsApptohelpthemtakecareofpatients
in these facilities.
We had to take difficult decisions; close

admissions because we were at capacity
whenpatientswerewaitingoutsidethehos-
pitalgates. Someof themweresopoor they
couldnotaffordtogoanywhereelse.Despite
the directive to stop admissions, I went out
withoutwearingmydoctor’s coatand let in
someof thepeoplewhowere inbad shape.
Someelderlymembersofmyfamilyneeded
togetadmitted,but I refused.
In a diary, I wrote down the things that

couldhavebeendonedifferently—arecord
forposterityifeverwefindourselvesinsuch
acrisis again.
Thesituationwouldhavebeenhandled

better ifweweremorerespectful tothepa-
tients and made them feel comfortable.
Patients’ comfort was not something we
had to think about before the pandemic.
Most patients would have a relative stay
withthem,providethemtimelymealsand
medicines.Werealisedthatsimplyprovid-
ingeverythingontimewasnotenough.The
patientswerescaredbecausetheycouldnot
talk to their family members. During the
second wave, we started a video-calling

centresothatthefamilymemberscouldre-
main in touch. We also started allowing
somerelativesof theelderlyandtheyoung
patients inside.
Whenthegovernmentsaidthatwewere

Covid-19warriors, I believed it. It wasmy
turn, just like our armed forces, to help the
peopleofmycountry.Butbeingonthefront-
linealsomeansriskingyourlife. Initially,we
didnotknowanythingaboutthedisease.But
I sawmany doctors, nurses, and healthcare
workers takinga risk andentering isolation
wards.Isawmyteamtaketheleadandwork
hours on end; not just to treat the patients
butalsotoensurethattheyremaincomfort-
able.Despiteallourefforts,therewereaccu-
sations and complaints. Iwould be lying if I
said that these did not discourage us. But a
message of appreciation or a card fromone
of thepatientskeptusgoing.Othershelped
inproviding food to thepatients, transport-
ing thedead. These acts of kindness helped
usget throughtheworst.
After thedifficult timethatweendured

together, all I have to say to the people of
my country is to keep doing these acts of
kindness without thinking of being called
a hero. There are very few heroes in awar,
but thecontributionof countlessnameless
soldiersmatters.

Thewriter is theheadof theemergency
department, LokNayakHospital,Delhi

It would be a mistake in this
budget to aggressively reduce
the fiscal deficit much below
7 per cent of GDP. The
pandemic has wreaked havoc
on poorer households,
especially in urban India, as
unemployment rates have
climbed. Augmenting the
MGNREGA and extending
it to some categories of
urban workers is crucial
from a welfare perspective.
Production-linked firm
subsidies need to be
augmented as well since that
is the most effective way of
stoking investment
demand by firms.

I have never seen as many
people inside a hospital, or
waiting for admission
outside, as during the second
wave. I saw one of our
resident doctors, whose
parent was admitted to our
hospital, take care of six
others in the same ward. I
saw patients help each other
out. I saw a son begging us to
get admitted as a suspected
patient so that he could take
care of his ailing mother.
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The cosmos iswithin us.We are

made of star-stuff.
— CARL SAGANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

TRAIN ACCIDENT
SIXTY-ONEPERSONSDIEDinahead-oncol-
lision between the Delhi-bound Dakshin
Expressandastationarygoodstrainoutside
Agra cantonment. Twenty-three persons
wereinjured, fiveseriously.Theaccidentoc-
curredat4.15amwiththeSouthernExpress
coming from Secunderabad on thewrong
trackleadingtothegoodsyardandthegoods
train at considerable speed. Tenof its 14bo-
gieswere derailed. The engines of the two
trainscollided,smashingthefirstbogieofthe
Express and completely compressing it to
one-third of its actual size. All the dead and
mostoftheinjuredwerefromthisbogie.Fifty
eight bodieswere recovered fromthismass

of twistedmetal and till 6 pm rescue teams
werestillatworktoextricatethreemorebod-
iestrappedinside.Thisbogie,attachedtothe
engine, comprised theRailwayMail Service
personnel,theluggage-cum-brakevananda
smallsecond-classunreservedcompartment.

CJI ON JUDGES
THE CHIEF JUSTICE of India does not share
thegovernment’s viewthat chief justicesof
highcourtsshouldinvariablybeoutsidethe
state. The CJI has conveyed to the govern-
ment that hewas opposed to all chief jus-
tices of high courts being from outside and
thewholesaletransfersofchief justices.From

time to time, the consultative committeeof
theParliamentattachedtotheLawMinistry
hasbeenrecommending thatasamatterof
policy,chief justicesshouldbefromoutside.
Thegovernmenthasalsobeenof thisview.

INDO-PAK TALKS
INDIAWILLRESISTanyattemptbyPakistan
to seek the dilution of the Simla Pact at the
next talks between the two countries. New
Delhidoesnotknowwhatconcretepropos-
alsAghaShahiwillbringwhenhearrives in
Delhi on January 28. There are indications
that the talkswill only be the startingpoint
of discussionsonano-warpact.

JANUARY 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Growth after Covid
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
‘‘The services and plight of the country’s largely non-Muslim sanitary workers
have remained unseen and unheard for far too long.’’ —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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In losing the Sena, the BJP
lost not only an ally as well as
power in the state of
Maharashtra, but it has,
perhaps inadvertently, also
created a space for another
player to stake a claim on
what was so far the BJP’s
singular hold on the
Hindutva pie. The dawning
of this truth has made the
BJP edgier and its frustration
can be seen ahead of the five
crucial state assembly polls.
It is a challenge that is larger
than merely winning or
losing one state.

HENRYFORDHADoncefamouslyquipped
that a customer could have a car of any
colour theywanted, as long as the colour
wasblack. ItseemsforformerWestBengal
ChiefSecretaryAlapanBandyopadhyaythis
statement rings true today.
Earlier thismonth, the Supreme Court

set aside the Calcutta High Court ruling
which had quashed the Central
AdministrativeTribunal’s (CAT)decision in
the former bureaucrat’s case. The tribunal
had transferred Bandyopadhyay’s applica-
tion from its Kolkata Bench to its Delhi
Bench.Bandyopadhyaywascharge-sheeted
by the Centre for not attending ameeting
chaired by the PrimeMinister inMay last
year. He had approached CAT’s Kolkata
Benchagainstthechargesheetandthecase
was admitted for hearing. TheCentre then
petitioned the CAT’s chairperson at New
Delhi to transfer thematter out of Kolkata,
whichwas swiftly allowed. Aggrieved by
thisorder,Bandyopadhyayfiledawritpeti-
tion in the Kolkata High Court. A division
benchof thecourtruledintheformerchief
secretary’s favour. However, the Supreme
CourthasnowallowedtheCentre’sappeal
and ruled that the Calcutta High Court
lacked the jurisdiction to entertain
Bandyopadhyay’swritpetition.
The apex court drew on its 1997 judg-

mentinLChandraKumarbyselectivelyref-
erencingaquotationintheverdict:“Allde-
cisionsof these tribunalswill, however, be
subject toscrutinybeforeaDivisionBench
of thehighcourtwithinwhosejurisdiction
the concerned tribunal falls”. Since it was
theCATchairperson’sorderthatwasunder
challenge,andbecausethechairpersonwas
assigned to the tribunal’s Principal Bench
atDelhi,theSupremeCourtconcludedthat
thematterwasunderthejurisdictionofthe
DelhiHighCourt,andnottheCalcuttaHigh
Court.
Article 226 of the Constitution confers

upon high courts the power to issuewrits
against an authority. In 1950, Article 226
limitedthejurisdictionofahighcourttois-
sue writs only unto authorities resident
withinitsterritory.Itwassoonrealisedthat
territoriallyrestrictingthewritjurisdiction
forcedall casesagainst thecentralgovern-
mentbefore thePunjabandHaryanaHigh
Court— itwas only in 1966 that the Delhi
HighCourtwasestablished.
Thereafter in 1963, Clause 1-Awas in-

sertedunderArticle226toallowforextra-
territorial jurisdiction so that a high court
could issue writs to authorities resident
outside its territory if the cause of action

arose within its territory. Later, in 1977,
Clause 1-Awas renumbered as Clause 2.
Thus the “jurisdiction”of aHighCourt fell
cumulatively under Articles 226 (1) and
226 (2).
TheCATwas setupunderArticle323A

of the Constitution by the Administrative
Tribunals Act 1985 to adjudicate disputes
between the central government and its
employees. Section 28 excluded the juris-
diction of all courts, except the Supreme
Court. It was here that L Chandra Kumar
ruled that thewrit jurisdiction of the high
courts under Article 226 pertained to the
basic structure of the Constitution and
could not be short-circuited by way of a
statuteorconstitutionalamendment.Given
that the high courts’ cumulative jurisdic-
tionunderArticle226hadbeenpreserved,
itwasconstitutionallyimpermissibletore-
strictthejurisdictiontoonlyArticle226(1),
and jettison Article 226 (2). This was pre-
cisely the undoing in Bandyopadhyay,
wherein the Supreme Courtmisread “ju-
risdiction”inLChandraKumaras“territory”.
The Supreme Court held that because

the CAT chairpersonwas resident in New
Delhi,hewasnotamenabletotheCalcutta
HighCourt’s jurisdiction.Whilesuchacon-
clusion sufficed the inquiry under Article
226(1), thesamewasanincompleteexer-
cise.TheSupremeCourtdidnotrealisethat
“jurisdiction”couldnotbeequatedto“ter-
ritory” in light of Article 226 (2), which
specifically provisioned for extra-territo-
rial jurisdiction. The court was wrong in
making no inquiry to locate the jurisdic-
tionunderArticle226(2). Infact,notasin-
gle line in any case from L Chandra Kumar
to Rojer Mathew (2019) has adverted to
washing away the extra-territorial juris-
dictionunderArticle226(2),whilst selec-
tively preserving the jurisdiction under
Article226 (1).
ThejudgmentinBandyopadhyayisalso

problematic because it created disparate
writ remedies against tribunals under
Articles323Aand323B,andothertribunals
andauthorities.Itmustbekeptinmindthat
not all tribunals, including consumer tri-
bunals and company tribunals, have been
provisioned for under Articles 323A and
323B.Whileforothertribunalsandauthor-
ities, a litigant could locatewrit remedies
bothunderArticles226(1)and226,fortri-
bunalsunderArticles323Aand323B,a lit-
igantwould be foreclosed from locating a
writ remedy under Article 226 (2) conse-
quent to Bandyopadhyay. Such compart-
mentalisation of a high court’s writ juris-
diction contravenes the constitutional
design.
Writ remedies are constitutional safe-

guards for thecitizenry.Despite legislative
andjudicialeffortstoexpandandpreserve
theseremedies, itseemsthattheSupreme
Court in Bandyopadhyay has eaten into
them.Unfortunately,thelawhasregressed
to the 1950s era, and in such a regression
theConstitutionmayhavemetFord.

Thewriter is anadvocateat thePunjab
andHaryanaHighCourt

ANEWWARofwords between the BJP and
the Shiv Sena, partners who once had the
longestsurvivingalliance,hasbroughtanim-
portant dimension to the fore in an already
heatedpolitical field:Tohalt theBJP’snation-
alismagenda,religioncoupledwithregional-
ismcouldcomeinhandyforvariousregional
outfits.
Thisisthefactthatcomesoutoftherecent

confrontationbetweentheShivSenaandthe
BJP, triggered byMaharashtra chiefminister
andSenachiefUddhavThackeray’sstatement
dubbing the BJP’s Hindutva as “phoney”. Of
late, his party’s consistent effort has been to
paint the BJP as “anti-Maharashtra”. The BJP
retaliatedinequallystrongwordswithformer
chiefministerDevendraFadnavisquestioning
the Sena’s commitment to theHindu cause,
besides questioning its loyalty to the state’s
welfare. Having spent twodecades together
under the saffron flag, onewonderswhy the
two former partners are becoming increas-
inglybitterabouteachother. Theanswerhas
little to dowith the Sena thwarting the BJP’s
plantoretainpowerinthestateafterthe2019
state assembly election.Neither does it have
anythingtodowiththeSena’sgrowingambi-
tionandtheBJP’srefusaltoacceptthisreality.
Theanswerlies intheBJP’srecentrealisa-

tion that if allowed to succeed, the
Maharashtramodelcouldbecomeatemplate
forotherstatesandregionalparties to follow.
Inorder to counter theBJP’s nationalism, the
Sena is trying to portray it as “anti-
Maharashtra”. To underline this, the party is
usingeverypossible trick, fromtalkingabout
theBJP’snon-MarathiMumbaihead,Mangal
PrabhatLodha, topaintingtheBJP’santi-gov-
ernment agitation in the state on various is-
suesasitsbiasagainstMaharashtra.Thisisthe
Sena’s deliberate attempt to invoke regional
pridetotakeontheBJP’snationalpride.
A year after the Shiv Sena-NCP-Congress

alliancemadeasurprisingdealtodeprivethe
BJP of power inMaharashtra, the Delhi and
West Bengal assembly electionswitnessed
similar tactics beingusedby theAamAadmi
Party and the Trinamool Congress, respec-
tively. InDelhi, theAAP’s ArvindKejriwal re-
sorted to singing theHanumanChalisa and
MamatachantedtheChandiPathtoshowcase
theirHinducredentials. Inbothelections, the
blendof religionandregionalismneutralised
theBJP.InTamilNadu,theDMKusedasimilar
tactictofoiltheBJP’splantomakeheadwayin
the southern state by piggybacking on the
AIADMK.
Compared to these two, however, the

wound inflicted by the Sena ismuch bigger
anddeeperandmoredifficult, ifnot impossi-
ble, toheal. In losingtheSena, theBJP lostnot
only an ally aswell as power in the state of
Maharashtra,butithas,perhapsinadvertently,
alsocreatedaspaceforanotherplayertostake
a claimonwhatwas so far the BJP’s singular
holdontheHindutvapie.Thedawningofthis
truthhasmadetheBJPedgierand its frustra-
tioncanbeseenaheadof thefivecrucialstate
assembly polls. It is a challenge that is larger
thanmerelywinningor losingonestate.
The question is: Could this phenomenon

be comparedwith the Congress that slowly
ceded its space to other secular parties? This
began post-Emergency,with the rise of the
JanataPartywhichwas,incidentally,ledbyfor-

merCongressman JayaprakashNarayan. The
assassination of Indira Gandhi and, later, of
Rajiv Gandhi, expedited the process that re-
sultedintheriseofCongressoffshootsinvar-
ious states, themost recentbeing theSharad
Pawar-led Nationalist Congress Party in
Maharashtra. Each of them in reality holds a
sphereofinfluencelimitedtoonestate.Butall
of them put together were big enough to
shrink the Congress’s space at the national
level.IttooktheCongressafewyearstorealise
that itssecularspaceisslowlyslippingaway.
DittowiththeBJP—ittookdefeatsinafew

state assembly elections for the party to reg-
ister something similar. It all began in
Maharashtra,where the Sena didn’t give up
theHindutvaplankandstilljoinedhandswith
theCongressandtheNCP.TheBJPdidn’t take
theSenaseriouslyinitiallyandlookedatitsal-
lianceasadesperateattemptbypower-hun-
gry parties to come together. It also thought
thatthenewexperimentwouldbeshort-lived
andwould fall apart under theweight of its
owncontradictions. But it hasn’t. TheBJP ex-
pected theCongressand theNCP toobject to
theSena’spro-Hindupast.Butthatwasnotto
happen. Both parties from the secular camp
adjusted to this new reality and accommo-
datedtheSena,ignoringitscommunalhistory.
The first alarmbell rang in theBJP’s camp

after Thackeray visited Ayodhya upon com-
pleting 100 days of his three-party govern-
mentin2021.WhiletheBJPwasyettocometo
termswiththisreality,Thackeraycategorically
stated, “Hindutva is not the BJP.We are all
equallyproudHindus.”AtAyodhya,Thackeray

announcedadonationof Rs1 crore fromthe
SenatrustfortheconstructionoftheRamtem-
ple.Incidentallythiswashisthirdvisit,thefirst
twobeingin2018and2019whenhewaswith
theBJP.Now,theSena’sstandhascreatedasit-
uationwhere,forthefirsttimeinMaharashtra,
whatwashithertoseenastheBJP’srightover
theHindutvavotebankispossiblybeingchal-
lenged.
This is precisely the reasonwhy the acri-

monybetweenthetwoisgettinglouder.And
unlike other parties which dabble in “soft
Hindutva”, theSena’sversion isasmasculine
as theBJP believes itsHindutva is. Unlike the
Congress,theSenaneverwastedtimeinartic-
ulatingthedifferencebetweenHinduismand
Hindutva. It brazenly showcased its role in
bringing down the Babrimosque. After all it
wastheSenathatgaveIndiaitsfirstHinduhri-
day samrat in its founder, the late Bal
Thackeray.
TheironyisthatitwastheBJPthataccom-

modated the Shiv Sena in theHindutva fold
after it lost itsMarathi plank in the 1990s,
thankstothe10-year-longmillworkers’strike
which drove the Marathi manoos out of
Mumbai in largenumbers. The Sena’s role in
that strike was always in question.
RejuvenatedbytheBJP’sHindutvapolitics,it’s
the same Sena that is nowbringing back its
time-tested regionalismwith a dash of reli-
gion tomake the cocktail evenmore volatile
and,inthebargain,defeattheBJP’sunblended
useof religion.

Thewriter is editor,Loksatta
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Khemka

GirishKuber

WhatliesbehindlouderacrimonybetweenShivSenaandBJPinMaharashtra:Sena’sblendofHindutva
andregionalprideismakingBJPjittery

Dash of region, pinch of saffron Misreading
jurisdiction

Writremediesareconstitutionalsafeguardsforthe
citizenry.InAlapanBandyopadhyaycase,Supreme

Courthasnarrowedtheirscope

CR Sasikumar

UNSAVOURY

IAMDISTRESSEDattheunseemlycon-
troversyoverthewell-deservedPadma
award tomygood friendGhulamNabi
Azad.Thesenationalawardsshouldnot
becomeasubjectof inter-partycontro-
versy, far less intra-party controversy. I
haveknownGhulamNabiforhalfacen-
turysincehestartedhispoliticalcareer
as an active participant inmy second
election campaign for Lok Sabha from
the Udhampur constituency towhich
hebelongs. Since then I have seenhim
rise through sheer dint of hardwork,
dedicationandadministrativeabilityto
becoming a Cabinetministerwith P V
NarasimhaRaoandManmohanSingh.
Asa leaderof theOpposition intheLok
Sabha, he played a positive and con-
structiverole inourparliamentarysys-
tem. Earlier, he had become the first
chief minister of Jammu and Kashmir
from the Jammu region, and his short
stint is remembered positively in both
the regions. If one of our colleagues is
honoured, he should be greetedwith
warmappreciationnotsnideremarks.

KaranSingh,Delhi

DO THE HOMEWORK
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thegrow-
ing gap’ (IE, January 25). The observa-
tionthatthefirstwaveofCovidandthe
lockdownledtostringentcurbsoneco-
nomicactivityinurbanareas,whichre-
sulted in job losses and loss of income
for casual labour, petty traders and
householdworkersiscorrect.Thelock-
downwasclampedblindly.Hadhome-
workbeendoneandappropriatemeas-

ures adopted to avoid the catastrophe,
theresultswouldhavebeendifferent.

LRGupta,Lucknow

COVID IRONY
THIS REFERS TO the article ‘Plan, pre-
pare, prevent’ (IE, January 27). The au-
thor points out how themedical com-
munitymust cometogether toplanan
effective strategy to copewith any fu-
ture crisis. People in all spheresmust
cometogetherinthisendeavour.Thele-
gal fraternityneedstopreparerules for
better disastermanagement such that
therighttomedicalassistanceofthecit-
izens is upheld. The engineers can use
artificial intelligence anddevelop tools
foreffectivemitigationandtimelyman-
agementof cases. Teachersmustmoti-
vate students tohelp fellowbeings. It’s
ironic that thecoronavirus taughtus to
cometogetherwhilemaintainingphys-
icaldistance.

AerikaSingh,Chandigarh

CONGRESS’S WOES
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Exodus
andopening’.RPNSinghmaynotbring
toomuchtothetablefortheBJP.Buthis
departure sends a strongmessage to
the Congress, especially the Gandhi
family.Onlyafewdaysback,RPNSingh
was made one of the election cam-
paignersforUP. Thelistofallthosewho
left Congress in the last few years is
long. Priyanka Gandhi has admitted
thattheydidnottrytostopanyone.This
reflects the sad state of affairs in the
grandoldparty.

BalGovind,Noida

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THERE ARE recent reports in the media
aboutseriousconcernsof severalstategov-
ernments on Government of India’s pro-
posedmove to amend the IAS service rules
tomeet the shortage of officers at various
levels at the Centre. Under the current dis-
pensation, officers opt for central deputa-
tion fromthe states voluntarily. TheCentre
thenmakes a selection from among these
officers for posts which are vacant or are
likely tobevacant in thenear future.While
doing so, it considers the suitability of the
officer based on his/her past experience.
Oncetheselectionis finalised,ordersareis-
sued,requestingthestategovernmenttore-
lieve theofficerconcerned.Eachstatehasa
certain quota beyondwhich its officers are
not acceptedby theCentre.
Inthelastdecade, therehasbeenagrad-

ualdeclineinthenumberofofficerswhoopt
for central deputation.While in the 1960s,
therewereanumberof IASofficers, includ-
ingatundersecretarylevel, it is increasingly
gettingdifficultforthecentralgovernmentto
getofficersevenat the joint secretary level.
Generally, of the total cadre strength of

the states, about 25-30 per cent used to be
oncentraldeputation.Currently, lessthan10
percentareworkinginvariouscentralmin-
istries.Accordingtocertainreports, instates

like UP, Bihar, Odisha and Tamil Nadu and
Kerala,thenumberisbetween8percentand
15percent.
Going on central deputation was once

consideredarecognitionof anofficer’sabil-
ity. The selectionprocesswas tough.Oneof
the reasons for this non-availability of offi-
cersforcentraldeputationistheinadequate
recruitment more than a decade and half
ago.Butanimportantreasonisalsothecom-
paratively better service conditions in the
states. Any change in rulesmust, however,
ensure that the shortages of officers at the
Centre and states are balanced. If there is a
shortage of officers in the state, the Centre
should recognise this and work out an
arrangementwith the state. There is a cor-
respondingresponsibilityon thestates too.
Theproposedchangeinrulesclearlycan-

notbe faultedontheabovegrounds. It aims
atcorrectinganaberration.Whilefixingthe
cadre strength of states, about 40 per cent
posts of senior duty are earmarked for cen-
traldeputation. So, there is an inbuiltprovi-
sion to keep a certain number of posts for
meetingtheneedsoftheCentre.Considering
that recruitments in thepastwerenot ade-
quate,theproposedchangeinrulesprovides
forshortagetobesharedequitablybetween
the Centre and states. Also, since vacancies

needtobefilledintime,thereisasuggestion
ofatimelimit inwhichstatesmustrespond
andrelieve theofficer selected.
There are, however, several concerns of

thestateswhichneedtobeaddressed.Ithas
to be clearly understood that when states
give the list of officers theywish to offer for
central deputation, itwill be thedecisionof
the states alone. Theywill lookat their own
requirements in the state and then offer
names for central deputation equitably. In
preparingthelistofofficerstobeofferedfor
central deputation, the Centre would not
havea role.
The Centre, if it wishes to have an offi-

cerwork for it, cansuggestsotothestate. If
the two agree, the officerwould be put on
central deputation. If the state does not
wish to suggest his name for deputation,
theCentreshouldrespect theirviews,even
though they have the power under cadre
rules to do so. Past experience has shown
thatsuchanexerciseofpowerbytheCentre
is counterproductive. It does not result in
good cadremanagement.
TheCentrehas to realise that improving

workingconditionsforofficersatthedeputy
secretaryanddirector levels iscritical tothe
success of cadre management. If a large
number of officers show their willingness

andoptforcentraldeputation,thestateswill
beunderpressuretooffernames.If thereare
few takers, the statewould be forcing peo-
ple toopt forgoing toDelhi.Manyof theof-
ficers at this level have concerns regarding
educationoftheirchildren,transportandthe
higher cost of living in Delhi. These issues
would need to be sorted out. A deputation
allowance for the period of deputation in
Delhicouldbeanoption.Educationcouldbe
assured by ensuring admission in schools
likeSanskritiandotherreputedinstitutions.
Thestatesalsohavetolookatthisissuein

a non-adversarial manner, where needs of
both the Centre and the state have to be
matched andmet. The proposed amend-
ment just suggests amechanism formeet-
ing the shortages and sharing itwherenec-
essary. The Centre should dispel fears of
statesaboutmisuseof centralpower.
TheCentrewillhaveshortagesatthelevel

ofdeputysecretaryanddirectorinthecom-
ingyears. It should lookatmeeting someof
thesegapsfromseniorpublicsectorofficers.
Many of them are highly qualified and can
meet theneedsof the secretarialwork for a
coupleof years.

Thewriter is formercabinet secretaryand
member, PlanningCommission

BKChaturvedi

Sharing the cadre
OnproposedIASservicerules,needsofbothstates,Centreshouldbematched,met

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

‘JOHNSONHASNOTBEENINTERVIEWEDBYCOPS’
British Prime Minister Boris Johnson has not been interviewed by the police about their in-
vestigation into alleged parties in his Downing Street residence during Covid lockdowns, his
spokesman said on Thursday. Johnson's office has not yet received civil servant Sue Gray's
report into the possible lockdown breaches, he added.

SWITZERLAND

UNurgedto
proberoleofRaisi
in1988killings
Geneva:Prominent former
UNjudgesandinvestigators
havecalledonUNhuman
rights boss Michelle
Bachelet to investigate the
1988“massacre”ofpolitical
prisoners in Iran, including
theallegedroleofitscurrent
president,EbrahimRaisi,at
thattime.Theopenletterre-
leasedonThursday,seenby
Reuters, was signed by
some460people,including
a former president of the
International Criminal
Court (ICC), Sang-Hyun
Song, andStephenRapp, a
formerU.S.ambassadorfor
globalcriminaljustice.Raisi,
whotookofficeinAugust,is
underUSsanctionsover a
pastthatincludeswhatthe
USandactivistssaywashis
involvementasoneof four
judges who oversaw the
1988killings.His office in
Tehranhadnocommenton
Thursday. REUTERS

Iran’sPresident
EbrahimRaisi.Reuters

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORTHKOREA

Twosuspected
missilesfired, 6th
launchthisyear
Seoul: North Korea on
Thursday fired two sus-
pected ballisticmissiles
into the sea in its sixth
round of weapons
launchesthismonth,South
Korea’s military said.
Experts sayNorthKorea’s
testing activity under-
scoresanintenttopressure
theBidenadministration
over long-stallednegotia-
tionsaimedatexchanging
a release of cripplingUS-
led sanctions. South
Korea’sJointChiefsofStaff
said theweapons,which
were likely short-range,
were launched fivemin-
utesapartfromtheeastern
coastal townofHamhung
and flew 190km on an
apogee of 20 km before
landingatsea. AP

JAPAN

Fukushima
radiation:Cancer
patientsfilecase
Tokyo: Six people who
were children living in
Fukushima at the timeof
the 2011nuclear disaster
andhavesincedeveloped
thyroidcancerfiledalaw-
suitThursdaydemanding
autilitypaycompensation
for their illnesses, which
theysayweretriggeredby
massive radiation. The
plaintiffs, nowaged 17 to
27years,aredemandinga
total of 616 million yen
($5.4 million) from the
Tokyo Electric Power
CompanyHoldings,which
runs the the Fukushima
nuclearplant. AP

MARCIADUNN
CAPECANAVERAL,JANUARY27

HE TOLD his family and a few
friends. He dropped hints to a
couple of colleagues. So hardly
anyoneknewthattheairlinepilot
couldhave—shouldhave—been
onboardwhenSpaceXlaunched
itsfirsttouristsintoorbitlastyear.
MeetKyleHippchen,thereal

winner of a first-of-its-kind
sweepstakes,who gave his seat
tohis college roommate.
ThoughHippchen’ssecretisfi-

nallyout,thatdoesn’tmakeitany
easier knowing he missed his
chance toorbit Earthbecausehe
exceededtheweightlimit.Hestill
hasn’twatched theNetflix series

onthethree-dayflightpurchased
byatechentrepreneurforhimself
andthreeguestslastSeptember.
“It hurts toomuch,” he said.

“I’m insanely disappointed. But
it iswhat it is.”
Hippchen, 43, a Florida-

basedcaptainforDelta’sregional
carrier Endeavor Air, recently
shared his story with The
AssociatedPressduringhis first
visit to NASA’s Kennedy Space
Center sincehis lost rocket ride.
Heopenedupabouthisout-

of-the-blue, dream-come-true
windfall, the letdownwhen he
realized he topped SpaceX’s
weight restrictions of 250
pounds (113 kilograms) and his
offer to theonepersonheknew
would treasure the flight as

much as himself. Fourmonths
later, he figures probably fewer
than50peopleknowhewasthe
actualwinner.
“Itwastheirshow,andIdidn’t

want to bedistracting toomuch
fromwhattheyweredoing,”said
Hippchen, who watched the
launchfromaVIPbalcony.
His seat went to Chris

Sembroski, 42, adataengineer in
Everett, Washington. The pair
roomed together starting in the
late1990swhileattendingEmbry-
RiddleAeronauticalUniversity.
Neither could resist when

Shift4 Payments founder and
CEOJared Isaacmanraffledoff a
seat on the flight he purchased
from SpaceX’s ElonMusk. The
beneficiary was St. Jude
Children’sResearchHospital.
Hippchen snapped up $600

worth of entries. Sembroski,
about to start a new job at
Lockheed Martin, shelled out
$50.With 72,000 entries in the
randomdrawing last February,
neitherfiguredhe’dwinanddid-
n’tbother telling theother.
By early March, Hippchen

started receiving vague emails
seekingdetailsabouthimself.That’s
whenhereadthecontest’s small
print:Thewinnerhadtobeunder
6-foot-6and250pounds(2meters
and113kilograms).Hippchenwas
5-foot-10and330pounds(1.8me-
tersand150kilograms).
With a September launch

planned, the timelinewas tight.
Stillnewatflyingpeople,SpaceX
needed to start measuring its
firstprivatepassengers for their
custom-fitted flight suits and
capsule seats. As an aerospace
engineer and pilot, Hippchen
knew the weight limit was a
safety issue involving the seats,
andcouldnotbeexceeded.
“I was trying to figure how I

could drop 80 pounds in six

months,which, Imean, it’s pos-
sible, but it’s not the most
healthythingintheworldtodo,”
Hippchensaid.
In gratitude, Sembroski of-

fered to takepersonal items into
spaceforHippchen.Beforeclimb-
ingintoSpaceX’sDragoncapsule,
Sembroskifollowedtraditionand
used the phone atop the launch
tower tomake his one allotted
call. He called Hippchen and
thankedhimonemoretime.“I’m
forevergrateful,”Sembroskisaid.
AndwhileHippchendidn’tget

toseeEarthfromorbit,hedidgetto
experienceabout10minutesof
weightlessness.DuringSembroski’s
flight,hejoinedfriendsandfamily
of thecrewonaspecialzero-grav-
ityplane“Itwasablast.” AP

HIPPCHEN MISSED HIS CHANCE TO ORBIT EARTH BECAUSE HE EXCEEDED THE WEIGHT LIMIT

Outweighed: Meet the man who won trip to space and gave it to friend

KyleHippchenposes foraphotoat theKennedySpace
CenterVisitorComplex inCapeCanaveral.AP

MODERNAHASbegunastudy
of a booster shot designed
specifically to fend off the
Omicron variant , the com-
pany said on Wednesday.
Modernaalsoannouncedthe
results of a small laboratory
studysuggestingthatthepro-
tection itsauthorisedbooster
shotprovidesagainstOmicron
infectionsislikelytofadeover
the course of six months.
Ste´phaneBancel,Moderna’s
chiefexecutive,saidinastate-
ment that thecompanywas
“reassured”bythepersistence
ofOmicron-neutralisinganti-
bodies sixmonths after the
boostershot. NYT

WORLD REMEMBERS HOLOCAUST
TheworldrememberedNaziatrocitiesandcommemoratedthe77thanniversaryof the
liberationof theAuschwitzconcentrationcamponThursday.TheUNGeneralAssembly
adoptedaresolution inNovember2005establishingtheannualcommemoration,and
chose January27—thedaythatAuschwitz-Birkenauwas liberatedbySoviet troops in1945.
Inall, about6millionEuropeanJewsandmillionsofotherpeoplewerekilledbytheNazis
andtheircollaboratorsduringtheHolocaust. Some1.5millionwerechildren.AP

AddsclearUSwasnotwillingtoaddressitsmainsecurityconcerns

RussiasaysUSresponse
doesn’t offermuchhope
THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY27

THE KREMLIN warned on
Thursdaythattherewas“notmuch
causeforoptimism”thattheWest
wouldsatisfyRussia’sdemandsin
theshowdownoverUkraine,but
said that President Vladimir V.
Putinwouldtakehistimetostudy
thewrittenresponsesthattheUS
andNATOsubmittedadayearlier
beforedecidinghowtoproceed.
“All thesepapersarewiththe

president,” Putin’s spokesman,
Dmitri S. Peskov, told reporters.
“Therewillofcoursebesometime
needed to analyse them—we
won’trushtoanyconclusions.”
Peskovdidnotdiscussthecon-

tentoftheresponses,whichtheUS
hasrequestedbekeptconfidential.
But he said based on public re-
marksaboutthembySecretaryof
StateAntony J. Blinkenand Jens
Stoltenberg, thesecretarygeneral
ofNATO,therewaslittlelikelihood
thattheWestwouldofferconces-
sionsonRussia’scentraldemands.
Russia’s foreign minister,

SergeyV. Lavrov, soundedasimi-
larlynegativenote,sayingwhilethe
US response included initiatives
thatcouldserveas“thebeginning
of a serious conversation,” there
wasnosignofprogressonRussia’s
priorityof rollingback theNATO
presenceinEasternEurope.Hesaid
consultationsamongRussiangov-
ernment officialswould be fol-
lowedbyabriefing toPutin,who
“willdecideonournextsteps.
Meanwhile,UkrainianForeign

MinisterDmytroKuleba said on

ThursdaythatRussiaislikelytore-
mainonadiplomatic track forat
leasttwoweeksbutwillcontinue
efforts to destabilise Ukraine.
Speaking after Russia held secu-
rity talks in Paris onWednesday
Kulebasaid,“Theadvisorsagreed
tomeet in Berlin in twoweeks,
whichmeans that Russia for the
nexttwoweeksislikelytoremain
onthediplomatictrack.”

Kramatorsk: Anationalguardsol-
dier in Ukraine opened fire on
Thursdayatamissileandrocketfac-
toryintheeasternpartofthecoun-
try,killingfivepeople,policesaid.
The gunman fled the scene,

leadingtoasprawlingmanhuntthat
lastedforhoursbeforeasuspectwas
takenintocustody,accordingtothe
police.Thepoliceidentifiedtheman
asArtemiyRyabchukbutreleased
fewotherdetailsabouthim.
Evenastheinvestigationpro-

ceeded, theepisodewascaught
in the murkiness of a broader
geopolitical struggle between
theWest and Russia, in which
the Kremlin is trying to reduce
theWesternpresenceinaregion
that it considers within its
sphereof influence. NYT

Suspect in
missile factory
shooting held

ArunkumarNair,hailing fromKerala,wasshiftedtoa
general roominthehospital less thanamonthago.VPS

MARIACHENG
JANUARY27

STAFFERSHAVEaccused the top
director of the World Health
OrganizationintheWesternPacific
ofracist,unethicalandabusivebe-
haviour thathasunderminedthe
UNhealthagency’seffortstocurb
thecoronaviruspandemic.
The allegationswere laidout

in an internal complaint filed in
Octoberandinanemaillastweek
sentbyunidentifiedstafftoWHO’s
seniorleadershipanditsexecutive
boardandobtainedbytheAP.Two
oftheauthorssaidover30current
andformerWHOofficialswerein-
volvedinwritingtheemail.
The internal complaint and

email describe a “toxic atmos-
phere” with “a culture of sys-
temic bullying and public ridi-
culing”atWHO’sWesternPacific
headquarters inManila, led by
Dr. Takeshi Kasai, director of a
vast region that includes China
and Japan. The AP also has ob-
tained recorded snippets of
meetings where Kasai is heard
making derogatory comments
aboutstaffbasedonnationality.
In an email to the AP, Kasai

deniedallegationsofracismand
unethical behaviour. “I ask a lot
ofmyself,andourstaff,”hesaid.
“This has particularly been the
case during the Covid-19 re-
sponse. But it should not result
inpeople feelingdisrespected.”
However, an internalWHO

messageseenbytheAPshowsthat
inameeting lastweek,Kasai or-
deredallhisseniordirectorsto“re-
ject” theaccusations in theemail
andto“totallysupport”him. AP

Indian frontline worker in
UAE beats death, recovers
Dubai: A 38-year-old Indian
frontlinewarriorintheUAEwas
on Thursday discharged from
hospitalafterhemadeamiracu-
lousrecoveryfromCovid-19that
seriouslydamagedhislungsand
left him inanunconscious state
for sixmonths.
ArunkumarMNair, an OT

technicianwho fought thepan-
demic on the frontlines,
breathedwiththesupportof an
artificial lung during his half-
year-longbattleagainstCovid.
Inhonourofhisservicetothe

nationandhisfightingspirit,VPS
Healthcare, a multinational
healthcaregroup,presentedhim
withafinancialaidofRs50lakh.

His Emirati colleagues
handed over him the financial
assistance at a function organ-
ised at Burjeel Hospital in Abu
Dhabi on Thursday to celebrate
hismiraculousrecovery,accord-
ing to thehospital statement.
Thehealthcaregroupwill of-

ferajobtohiswifeandwilltakeup
theexpensesof theeducationof
hischild.Nair,hailingfromKerala,
was shifted to a general room in
thehospitallessthanamonthago.
“Idonotrememberanything.I

knowIhadbarelyescapedfromthe
jawsofdeath. It is thestrengthof
theprayersofmyfamily, friends,
andhundredsofothersthatIam
alivetoday,"Nairsaid. PTI

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA, JANUARY27

BANGLADESH ANDMyanmar
on Thursday resumed talks on
repatriation of displaced
Rohingya refugees back to their
homeland,nearlyayearafterthe
dialoguewassuspendedfollow-
ing a military takeover of the
neighbouringcountry.
The first-evermeetingof the

newly formedtechnical level ad-
hoctaskforceforverificationofthe
displaced people fromRakhine
washeldonThursdayvirtuallybe-
tweenBangladeshandMyanmar,
aforeignofficestatementsaid.
It said “both sides expressed

readiness to continueworking
closelytoaddressreasonscausing
delayintheverificationofthepast
residencyofthedisplacedpeople
fromMyanmar'sRakhinestate.
According to the statement,

Bangladesh'sRefugeeRelief and
RepatriationCommissionerShah
Rizwan Hayat andMyanmar's
Deputy Director General of
Immigration and Population
ministry Ye TunOo led their re-
spectivesides inthetalks.
TheMyanmardelegationde-

tailedthetechnicaldifficultiesand
informationgapsontheissuebut
assuredcooperation tocomplete
pendingverification,itsaid. PTI

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON, JANUARY27

ANINDIA-BORNvicar,whogrew
up in a leprosy hospital in
Bengaluru where his mother
was a nurse, has been conse-
cratedasBishopintheChurchof
Englandwith a staff, or crozier,
madeof Indianrosewood.
The Right ReverendMalayil

Lukose Varghese Muthalaly,

knownasSaju, aged42became
oneoftheyoungestBishopswhen
he was consecrated during a
EucharistserviceatSt.Paul’sCathedral
in London by the Archbishop of
CanterburyonTuesday.

“I have been preparing for
this service verymuchawareof
what a great privilege it is that
people around the world are
praying for thismoment. There
is a very strong sense of the
widerchurchaffirmingthiscall-
ing,” saidRt.Rev. Saju.
Twoofhisfourchildren,Zipp

and Abraham, joined him for
prayers during the service this
week.Whilehehasstartedwork
towardshis newrole, hewill be

formallyinstalledandknownas
BishopofLoughboroughonlyaf-
ter a Welcome Service with
guestsandrepresentativesofthe
diocese at Brockington Church
ofEnglandAcademyinEnderby,
Leicestershire, onFebruary5.
“I absolutely loved the serv-

ice. Therewere somanypeople
therecheeringyouonfromhere
inLeicestershireandfromDubai,
fromIndiaandotherpartsof the
world,”Rev. Saju toldBBC. PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JANUARY27

ACCORDINGTOthepreliminary
figures of the last census re-
leased by the bureau of statis-
tics, Nepal’s total population
stood at 29,192,480 registering
a 0.93 per cent growth — low-
est in thepast eight decades
The average population

growth rate in the last census, in
2011,was 1.35 percent. Nepal’s
populationwas26,494,504dur-
ingthe2011census.Officialssaid
thelowbirthrateandout-migra-
tioncouldhavecontributedtothe
lowgrowthrateinthepopulation.
Interestingly, the govern-

ment of Nepal has also added
750 people from the disputed
Kalapani, Lipulek and
Limpiadhuratothelist.“Thefig-

urewas calculated on the basis
of theinformalcensus,”asource
said.Thedecisionto includethe
figure this time — first time in
sixty years— comes after the
government decided to include
thoseareas in itsofficialmap.
The latest trend indicates

that the Tarai area comprising
22 districts along the border
with Indiahas registered a sig-
nificant internal migration,
around53.6per cent, followed
by 40.2 per cent in the hills
and only 6.09 per cent in the
mountain region.
The population of women

numbered 14,901,169 while
that of males was 14,291,311,
the data shows, according to a
PTI report. Nepal has been
conducting the national cen-
sus since 1911 every 10 years,
it added.

At 0.93%, Nepal logs
lowest population
growth in 8 decades

CENSUS:29MNTOTALPOPULATION

Sajubecame
oneof the
youngest
bishops

India-born priest becomes bishop in church of England

WHO staff complaint, email
allege racism & abuse in Asia

London:Mostcoronavirusre-
strictions,includingmandatory
face masks, were lifted in
England on Thursday, after
Britain’sgovernmentsaid its
vaccineboosterrolloutsuccess-
fullyreducedseriousillnessand
Covidhospitalisations. From
Thursday,facecoveringsareno
longer requiredby lawany-
whereinEngland,andalegal
requirementforCovidpasses
forentry intonightclubsand
other largevenueshasbeen
scrapped.Thegovernmentlast
weekdropped its advice for
peopletoworkfromhomeas
wellasguidanceforfacecover-
ingsinclassrooms. AP

ENGLANDLIFTSCOVID
RESTRICTIONS

TheRussianArmyduringdrillsonWednesdayat Kuzminsky
rangeinthesouthernRostovregionofRussia.Reuters

Paris: French President
EmmanuelMacroncontinues
to push for dialogue with
Russiadespitesignspointingto
a potential war. Macron is
preparingtotalkonFridaywith
VladimirPutin,whichhastwo
goals—“tocontinuedialogue”
andto“pushRussiatoclarifyits
positionandtheaimof (mili-
tary)maneuvering.” AP

FRANCE’SMACRONSEEKS
DIALOGUEWITHRUSSIA

MODERNABEGINS
STUDYOF BOOSTER

B’desh, Myanmar
resume talks over
verification of
Rohingya refugees

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JANUARY27

PRESIDENT JOE BIDEN on
Thursday praised retiring
Justice Stephen Breyer as a
model public servant and
promisedanomineebytheend
ofFebruary.Breyer joinedBiden
at theWhiteHouse, a day after
newsbrokeof the83-year-old’s
upcoming retirement.
“I’vemadenodecisionexcept

the one person I will nominate
will e someonewith extraordi-
naryqualifications,character,ex-
perience and integrity,” Biden
saidasBreyer stoodby.
Early discussions about a

successor are focusing on US
Circuit Judge Ketanji Brown
Jackson, US District Judge J.
Michelle Childs and California
SupremeCourt JusticeLeondra
Kruger, according to four peo-
ple familiar with the matter
who spoke on condition of
anonymity to discuss White
House deliberations. Jackson
and Kruger have long been
seen as possible nominees.
Since Biden took office in

January 2021, he has focused
onnominatingadiversegroup
of judges to the federal bench,
installing fiveBlackwomenon
federal appeals courts, with
threemorenominationspend-
ing before the Senate. Other
possible candidates for the
high court could come from
among that group,Bidenaides

andallies said, especially since
almost all of the recent
SupremeCourtnomineeshave
been federal appeals judges.
WhenBidenwasrunningfor

theWhite House, he said that
if he had the chance to nomi-
nate someone to the court, he
wouldmakehistory by choos-
ing a Black woman. And he’s
reiterated that pledge since.
AddingaBlackwomantothe

court would mean a series of
firsts— four female justices and
twoBlack justicesservingat the
sametimeonthenine-member
court. JusticeClarenceThomasis
thecourt’sonlyBlackjusticeand
just the second ever, after
ThurgoodMarshall. AP

THERETIREMENTofBreyer
givesBidenafirstchanceto
shapethecourt,whose6-3
conservativemajorityhas
shownanincreasingas-
sertivenessonissues,includ-
ingabortionandgunrights.It
isnotclearhowquicklyBiden
willnamehisnominee.He
pledgednearlytwoyearsago,
thathewouldappointaBlack
womantofillthefirstva-
cancyofhispresidency,a
promisetheWhiteHousere-
iteratedonWednesday.

Whowill
Biden
pick?E●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

At least three judges
in fray as Biden mulls
Supreme Court pick
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN26

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 72,21,66,248

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 163,84,39,207
(Adults 1st dose:88,97,77,368; adults seconddose:69,52,30,499;
15-18agegroup first dose:4,37,27,771; precautionary doses:97,03,569)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 26: 25,94,671

Newcases
2,86,384

Active cases
22,02,472

Deaths
573

Weekly CFR:0.33% | Overall CFR: 1.35% | Total deaths:4,91,700

TESTSONJAN26 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
15,94,070 16.81% 5.59%

696
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY26 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Kerala 49,771 3,01,269 140 45.38%
Karnataka 48,905 3,57,939 39 22.25%
Maharashtra 35,756 2,98,733 89 20.92%
TamilNadu 29,976 213,692 47 19.57%
Gujarat 14,781 1,28,192 21 14.59%
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ONWEDNESDAY,theUSFederalReservean-
nounced the final round of its asset pur-
chases.Itwillthusconcludeitsbalancesheet
expansion inMarch,much ahead of its ini-
tial plan. The Fedwill subsequently start to
increaseinterestratesintheeconomybegin-
ningMarch.Boththesemeasuresareaimed
attaminginflation,currentlyatafour-decade
highof around7%.
Asianmarketshavereactednervouslyto

the decision, with premier indices in Japan
andHongKong falling3.15%and2%respec-
tively on Thursday, and the benchmark
SensexandNiftyatBSEandNSEtoofallingby
upto2.4%beforerecoveringtoclosetheday
with a fall of 1%.Over the last seven trading
sessions, the Sensex has lost over 4,000
pointsor6.57%.

WhathastheFedannounced?
TheFedannouncedthefinalroundofas-

set purchases in February, with balance
sheetexpansionconcludingbyearlyMarch,
with indications that interest rates would
soonbehikedgiventhebackdrop.FedChair
Jerome Powell noted that the Fed would
havetobenimbleinassessingtheappropri-
ate path for future policy. He was asked
aboutthepotential fora50bpsratehikeand
did not dismiss the idea outright, saying
those kinds of decisions have not been ad-
dressedyet.Heunderscoredthatthisperiod
isnothing like theendof the lastexpansion
as inflation ismuchhigher.
“He is implying that they will need to

move faster than back then. Since the Fed
startedwithaone-year lagandthenshifted
to quarterly lag, thismay ormay notmean
hikesateverymeetingbecomelikelylaterin
the cycle,” said a Bank of America Global
Research report. “…Thebottomline is that
the risks are skewed tomore than 4 hikes
this year, aswehavebeen flagging,” the re-
port said.
According to IFA Global Research, the

general understanding is that the Fed has
prepared the market for a 25 bps hike in
March. Powell said there is quite a bit of
roomtoraiserateswithouthurtingjobs.He
did not rule out raising rates at every Fed
meeting in 2022. He did not rule out hikes
happening in increments of more than 25
bpsat a timeeither.

Whyarethemarkets falling?
TheDowJonesintheUSclosedwithafall

of 0.4% onWednesday, while the fall in the
Indianmarkets was 1%. If a strong labour
market and taming of inflation is seen as a
medium-term positive development from
theperspectiveofUSeconomyandmarkets,
emerging economies including India are
viewing it fromtheperspectiveof fundout-
flowsfromequitymarkets,andexpectedrise
in cost of funds in the economy and its im-
pactongrowth.Thishasthereforeresultedin
a sharper reaction in stockmarkets across
emergingeconomies including India.
Over the last couple of months, already

anticipatingtheratehikeandstimuluswith-
drawalintheUS,Indianequitymarketshave
been witnessing a sharp outflow of FPI
money— Rs 64,000 crore since November
23.Experts feel theoutflowcangatherpace
if there isanaggressive ratehike in theUS.
“Market volatility could persist in the

near term owing to the US Fed and other
global central banks' tapering programme
alongwith potential rate hike. Apart from
these, domestic factors such as the Budget
andcorporateearningstooarelikelytohold
swayinthenearterm,”saidSNaren,EDand

CIO, ICICIPrudentialAMC.

Howwill theFedactionimpact the
economy?
TheFedtighteningis likelytoimpactthe

cost of financing in emerging market
economies and, sooner or later, the interest
rate cyclewill turnacross countries, said an
analyst.Takingintoaccountthecombination
of risingpricesandstrongemployment,an-
alysts have projected the Fed's benchmark
overnight interest rate would need to rise
from its current near-zero level to 0.90% by
theendof2022.Thatwouldkickoffahiking
cycle thatwouldseethepolicyrateclimbto
1.6%in2023and2.1%in2024. Therun-upto
thefirstFedmeetinghasalreadyseenasharp
correction inequityprices and rise in treas-
uryyieldsintheUS. Indianstocksandyields
arenowfollowing theUStrend.
When interest rates rise in the US, the

gap between those and rates in countries
such as India reduces, giving less incentive
for foreign investors to pumpmoney into
overseasmarkets. Thismeans foreigncapi-
tal outflows can happen not only from eq-
uitybutalsofromdebt. InJanuarysofar, for-
eign investors have pulled out a net of Rs
22,722crorefromequitymarketsanticipat-
ingahike inUS fed rates.
Another impact will be on the rupee,

whosevalueagainstthedollarwillcomeun-
derpressureduetocapitaloutflows.Therise
inratesalsomeanshighercostof funds,and
fundmobilisation in overseasmarketswill
be costly. For India, theupwardpressureon
interest rates comes at a time when the

Covid-hiteconomyisonacomebacktrail in
anunevenmanner.There’salsoasignificant
gapinbothprivateconsumptionandinvest-
ment, relative to pre-pandemic levels in
2019-20.
Theincreaseincostof fundsmaynotonly

increase the cost of capital expenditure for
IndiaIncandincreasethecostofdeveloping
infrastructure for the government, butwill
also strain theprofitmarginsof companies.

Whatother factorscould impact Indian
markets?
These include the growing geopolitical

tensionbetweenRussia andUkraine, anda
spike in crudeoil prices to levels of $89per
barrel.
With Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman set to present the Budget next
week, markets would be keenly watching
the government’s reform agenda, fiscal
roadmap and demand and growth push in
theeconomy.Expertssaythat if thegovern-
ment goes for a populist Budget ahead of
electionsinfivestatesincludingthekeyUttar
Pradesh, it could have a negative impact on
themarkets.

Whatshould investorsdo?
Althoughthemarketsareexpectedtore-

main volatile in the near term, investors
should not panic if they see a 1,000-1,500
point fall in Sensex. But it is also important
to avoid mid- and small-cap companies
while picking their investments as these
could bemore vulnerable to a rise in inter-
est rates and input costs among other fac-
tors.
While equity-overweight investors

would bewise not to aggressively invest in
equities and should redeploy some of the
funds in hybrid schemes, experts say in-
vestorswhoareunderweightinequitiescan
utilise dips in themarket to increase their
equityportfolio.
“The optimal investment approach in

suchascenarioistostayfocusedonassetal-
locationandopt foracombinationof active
management andmulti-asset strategies. In
case you are considering equity-related in-
vestment, investwithalong-termviewand
optforbusiness-cycle-basedfundsasIndia’s
businesscycle remainsrobust.Anotherop-
tionistoconsiderschemecategorieswhich
have the flexibility to invest acrossmarket
capitalisation and themes anduse features
likeBooster STP,”Naren said.
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THEDRUGregulatoronThursdaygranted
Serum Institute of India’s Covishield and
Bharat Biotech’s Covaxin Covid-19 vac-
cines “conditional market authorisation”
for the country's adult population.

Whatdoes conditionalmarket
authorisationmean?
Since January last year, the two vac-

cines have been available under
“EmergencyUseAuthorisation”(EUA),un-
derwhich140.89croredosesofCovishield
and 22.95 crore doses of Covaxin have
beenadministered so far.
Not every vaccine is granted EUA be-

fore it receives full approval. The EUA
route, referred to in Indiaas restricteduse
inemergencysituations, is invokedinpub-
lic health emergencies like the pandemic
—provided the regulator, based on initial
data from phase 3 of clinical trials, deter-
mines that the potential benefits of the

vaccine, when used to prevent Covid-19,
outweigh its potential risks.
For a year, Serum Institute and Bharat

Biotechhavebeensubmittingrollingdata
related to product efficacy and safety in
batches, as theyhavebecomeavailable.
However, since the two vaccines now

meet the high standards of safety, effec-
tiveness, andmanufacturing quality that
the Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 re-
quires of a new vaccine, they have been
upgradedto“conditionalmarketauthori-
sation”.
This,however, isstillnotfullmarketau-

thorisation, sources in the government
said.

Do international regulators alsogrant
conditionalmarket authorisation?
The European Medicines Agency

(EMA), theEuropeanUnionagencytasked
with the evaluation and supervision of
medicinal products, grants conditional
marketing authorisation if four key crite-
ria aremet:
Thebenefit-riskbalanceof thevaccine

ispositive; it is likelythattheapplicantwill
be able to provide comprehensive data
post-authorisation; the vaccine fulfills an
unmet medical need; and the benefit of
the immediate availability of the vaccine
to patients is greater than the risk inher-
ent innon-availability of additional data.
Such an approval is valid for one year,

and can be renewed annually, the EMA
says.

Howdoes India's conditionalmarket
authorisationdiffer fromfullmarket
authorisation?
The Union Health Ministry said on

Thursday that conditionalmarket authori-
sationisanewcategoryofauthorisationthat
hasemergedduringtheCovid-19pandemic.
“The approval pathways through this

routearefast-trackedwithcertainconditions
toenhancetheaccesstocertainpharmaceu-
ticals formeeting the emerging needs of
drugsorvaccines,” theministrysaid.
The conditional market authorisation

for Covishield and Covaxinwill be similar
to the conditional market authorisation

that, say, theUnited States Food andDrug
Administration (FDA) has granted to
Pfizer’s mRNA Covid-19 vaccine, or the
Medicines and Healthcare products
Regulatory Agency (MHRA) in the United
Kingdom has granted to AstraZeneca’s
Covid-19vaccine.

Whatwill change forordinary
recipientsof the twovaccineswith the
grantof conditionalmarket
authorisation?
Notmuch.
Adrug or vaccine that has received full

or generalmarket authorisationwould be
available in pharmacies or chemist shops
for purchase — either as an over-the-
counter product, or against a doctor's pre-
scription.
However, Covishield and Covaxinwill

stillnotbeavailable inregularpharmacies,
andyouwillnotbeabletobuythemasare-
tailproduct,withorwithoutaprescription.
The vaccines will be available for pri-

vatehospitalsandprivateclinicstoprocure
though, against required documentation

andpayment, government sources said.
However, thesourcessaid,asandwhen

a private hospital or clinic administers a
dose, it will still have to capture it on
CoWin, the government’s digital vaccina-
tionplatform.

Will thegrantof conditionalmarket
authorisationopenup the
'precautionary' boosterdose toall
double-vaccinatedpeople?
No. The two vaccineswill be supplied

under “programmatic setting”, which
meansonly thosewhomthegovernment
has made eligible for the precautionary
dose — frontline workers, healthcare
workers, and the elderly populationwith
comorbidities—canaccessthethirddose.
Hospitalswillbeabletoadministerthe

thirddoseofCovishieldorCovaxintooth-
ers only after the government makes a
change in its policy.

Howthen is this stageof conditional
market authorisationdifferent from
theexistingEUA for thevaccines?

For individual recipients of the vac-
cines, notmuch changes. But conditional
market authorisation relaxes somewhat
the regulatory requirements onmonitor-
ing the safety of the vaccines.
UnderEUA,manufacturershavetosub-

mit safety andefficacydata every15days
oramonth.Under theconditionalmarket
authorisation, the Health Ministry said,
they have to submit the data every six
months.
Also, theministry said, while adverse

event following immunisation (AEFI) and
adverse event of special interest
(AESI) shall continuetobemonitored, the
two companies will have to submit
AEFI andAESI datawithdue analysis on a
six-monthly basis or as and when
available, whichever is earlier as
pertheNewDrugsandClinicalTrialRules,
2019.
This means hospitals will need to still

haveallAEFImonitoringsystemsinplace,
andwillhavetocontinuetosystematically
record and report adverse events to the
vaccinemanufacturer.

AMITABHSINHA
PUNE, JANUARY27

INTHE last coupleofweeks, therehasbeen
a noticeable increase in the detection of in-
fections with the BA.2 sub-variant of
Omicron from several countries, leading to
worriesaboutthepossibilityofanothersurge
in cases. Last week, the UKHealth Security
Agency flagged this sub-variant and desig-
nated it as a ‘Variant Under Investigation’.
And, in its latestweekly bulletin, theWorld
Health Organization (WHO) noted that a
number of countries had reported an in-
crease in the BA.2 sub-variant in the last
sevendays.
Thesub-varianthasbeenpresentinsub-

stantialnumbersinIndiaaswell,butIndiais
not among the countries where the recent
increasehasbeennoticed.

Not a new sub-variant
BA.2 isoneof theseveral sub-variantsof

the Omicron that have has spread rapidly

across the world since November. The
OmicronnamewasgiventotheB.1.1.529lin-
eage after it was designated as a Variant of
Concern.Later, itwasfoundthatthislineage
hadsmallvariationsof itsown,andthethree
most common were named B.1.1.529.1,
B.1.1.529.2, andB.1.1.529.3. For easeof refer-
ence,thesesub-lineageswerelaterre-classi-
fiedasBA.1,BA.2andBA.3.
The Omicron sub-variant that has been

most common incirculation so far isBA.1. It
is still themost predominant, although the
proportion of BA.2 infections is on the rise.
AccordingtotheWHO,98.8%ofallOmicron
geneticsequencessubmittedinglobaldata-
basesuntil January25wereof theBA.1sub-
variant. BA.2 retainsmost of the character-
istics of BA.1 but has some additional
mutationsthatcangive itadistinctivechar-
acteristic.
“…the BA.2 descendent lineage, which

differs fromBA.1 in some of themutations,
including in the spike protein, is increasing
inmany countries. Investigations into the
characteristicsofBA.2,includingimmunees-

capepropertiesandvirulence,shouldbepri-
oritisedindependently(andcomparatively)
toBA.1,” theWHOhassaid.
So far, studies have not showed any dis-

tinct advantage of BA.2 over BA.1, particu-
larlyinthenatureofdiseasethattheycause,
but the recent rise in BA.2 cases is likely to
putamoreintensespotlightonthissub-vari-
ant.

Risemainly in Europe
The increase in the proportion of BA.2

cases has been noticedmainly in Europe,
most prominently inDenmark,where over
8,300 sequences of the sub-variant have
been identified so far. In fact, in Denmark,
BA.2 now comprises almost half of all
Omicron cases. TheUKhas found607 sam-
ples,andIndia711untilnow.Othercountries
whereBA.2hasbeenfoundinabundanceare
theUS,Norway, SwedenandSingapore.
Accordingtooutbreak.info,whichtracks

the prevalence of the different SARS-CoV-2
lineages, BA.2 has so far been discovered in
49countries.

No evidence thatmore harmful
BA.2 sub-variant is known to bemore

transmissible thanBA.1,which couldpossi-
blyexplain its surge in recentdays.Butasof
now, researchers have not noticed any dif-
ferenceinthenatureofdiseasethatitcauses.
Although these are sister lineages, the

differencebetweenBA.1andBA.2 isgreater
than the difference between the original
Wuhan variant and the Alpha variant, ac-
cordingtoStatensSerumInstitut,Denmark’s
main institutionon infectiondiseases.
“Such differences can lead to different

properties, for instance concerning infec-
tiousness, vaccine efficiency or severity. So
far,thereisnoinformationastowhetherBA.1
andBA.2havedifferentproperties…,”thein-
stitute said inanote lastweek.
“Initial analysis shows no differences in

hospitalisations for BA.2 compared to BA.1.
Analyses regarding infectiousness and vac-
cine efficiency etc. are ongoing… It is ex-
pected that vaccines also have an effect
against severe illness upon BA.2 infection,”
thenotesaid.
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Conditionalmarket authorisation for Covid vaccines:what changes?
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Amid spike, spotlight on Omicron sub-variant

Fed move and Indian markets
EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

GeorgeMathew&
Sandeep Singh

TheUSFederalReservehassignalledapossiblehikeininterestratessoon,leadingtoanervousreactionin
Indianmarkets.Howwilltheexpectedhikeimpactmarketsandtheeconomy,andwhatshouldinvestorsdo?

FEDDECISION:Theendof asset
purchaseprogrammebyearlyMarch,
followedbyahike in interest rates,
will result inFPIoutflowandthereby
causemarketvolatility

CRUDEPRICES:AsBrentcrudehit
$90perbarrelonThursday, thereare
concernsover its impactoninflation,
currentaccountandfiscaldeficit.

GEOPOLITICALFACTORS:Growing
tensionsbetweentheWestandRussia
overpossibleconflictwithUkraine is
unnervingthemarketsandcausinga
spike incrude.

BUDGET:Marketsareconcerned
that thegovernmentcouldgofora
populistBudgetnextweek,
aheadof elections in5states
includingUP.

BUMPSONTHEROADAHEAD

FedChair
Jerome
Powell.
Reuters/File
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(Government of Union Territory Jammu & Kashmir)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (R&B) DIVISION CHADOORA
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS

NIT No: 209/ET/EE/R&B/Chadoora of 01/2022
(Two Cover System)

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of Jammu & Kashmir, the Executive Engineer PW (R&B) Division Chadoora invites
Expression of Interest (EOI) for selection of consultant for allied Engineering Consultancy Service from Registered firms, Partnership
Act/ Societies Registration Actor Registered Companies for following work:

Name of work Bid security
in Rs. MH

Preparation of Feasibility Study and Detailed Project Report for Construction/ Upgradation of
Alternate Road proposed from Yousmarg to Doodpathri, Tosmaidan upto Gulmarg in the UT of
Jammu and Kashmir.

50,000/- SMRDA

AA Accorded
TS under process
RFP document is available online on UT PWD/e-tendering portal http://www.jktenders.gov.infrom 25th of January, 2022 to14th of
February, 2022 (upto4:00PM). The RFP must be accompanied with a non-refundable feeof Rs. 5,000/ Rupees Five thousand only)
per packages. RFP document fee in the form of demand draft/ Treasury-Challan (MH: 0059 Revenue Misc.) drawn on any
Nationalized/ Scheduled Bank in India in favour of Executive Engineer R &B Division Chadoora (Tender Inviting Authority).
The Applicant shall furnish as part of its Proposal, a bid security of Rs. 50,000/- (Rupees Fifty thousand only) in the form of Demand

Draft issued by one of the Nationalized / Scheduled Banks in India in favour of the Superintending Engineer PW(R&B) Circle
Srinagar/Budgam (Tender Receiving Authority) (the “Bid Security”), returnable not later than 120 (One Hundred and Twenty) days
from Proposal Due Date (PDD).
RFP must be submitted online only at http://www.jktenders.gov.in on or before 14th of February 2022 (up to 4:00 PM).
RFP transmitted through any other mode shall not be entertained.
Instructions to applicants regarding e-tendering process:
(a) The eligible consultants can download the RFP from UT PWD/e-tendering portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in
(b) The applicants have to submit their bids including scanned copy of Document fee and Bid Security online in electronic format

with Digital Signature.
(c) No proposal will be accepted in physical form except RFP document fee and Bid Security. The applicants have to submit their

RFP document fee and Bid Security in hard copy (original) also on or before 14th of February (upto 4:00 PM)at address given
below. If the office happens to be closed on the last date of submission of RFP document fee and Bid Security in hard copy as
specified, the same will be received on the next working day at the Office mentioned below. Incasethe RFP documentfee and Bid
security is not received within specified time, the Bid shall be considered non responsive and shall not be downloaded /
evaluated. Bids shall be strictly treated as non-responsive if bid is not accompanied by an acceptable bid security (with
validity for a period of not less than120 days from PDD).

(d) Before submission of online bids, applicants must ensure that scanned copy of all the necessary documents have been attached
with bid.

(e) UT PWD shall not be responsible for delay in online submission due to any reason whatsoever.

(f) All documents/ papers uploaded/ submitted by the bidder must be legible.
The following are the important dates forward of above consultancy work:

Sl. No. Event Description Date

1 Issue of Tender Notice 24-01-2022
2. Bid Submission Start Date 25-01-2022

1. Last date for receiving queries /clarifications 07-02-2022(3:00 PM)

2. Pre-Proposal Conference(Pre-bid meet) 08-02-2022(11:00 AM)

3. Authority response to queries 10-02-2022

4 Proposal Due Date (PDD) 14-02-2022(4:00 PM)

5. Opening of Proposals 15-02-2022(11:00 AM) In the Office of Superintending
Engineer R&B Circle Srinagar/ Budgam

Communications: All communications including the submission of bid security should be addressed to:
Superintending Engineer, PW(R&B) Circle Srinagar/Budgam, Engineering Complex, Near Silk Factory Raj Bagh Srinagar J&K.
Telefax No.0194-2310482 E-mail: se2sgrbudgam@yahoo.in, se2sgrbudgam@gmail.com

Executive Engineer
PW(R&B) Division Chadoora,

No: 13959-70 Jammu & Kashmir.
Dt: 24-01-2022 DIPK-17182 E-mail:xenrnbchd@gmail.com

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F, ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF, d¸F³Fe¸FF°FF ¶FFa¦Fû ³FWXSX ÀFa·FF¦F IiY¸FFaIY 6

³FaQZÕXe·FFMXF-ÀFöYe, dªFÕXF-ªFFªFa¦FeSX-¨FF¸´FF (LX.¦F.)

(´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯F)
dÀFÀMX¸F d³Fd½FQF IiY. 91315 d³Fd½FQF ÀFc̈ F³FF IiY. 15/½F.ÕZX.dÕX./BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX/2021-22 dQ. 24/01/2022

d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FûÊ IZY dÕXE dQ³FFaIY 14.02.2022 17.30 °FIY AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F
d³Fd½FQFEa AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFFaªF¦FeSX-¨FFa´FF dªFÕZX IZY ÀFöYe ¾FFJF ³FWXSX IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ¸FbSXÕXeOXeWX
d½F°FSXIY ³FWXSX ¸FÕX³Fe d½F°FSXIY ³FWXSX, dÀFSXÕXe E½Fa ¸FFBÊ³FSX °FFaQbÕXOXeWX ¸FFBÊ³FSX E½Fa
·Fûd±F¹FF ¸FFBÊ³FSX ³FWXSX IZY ÃFd°F¦FiÀ°F ÀFe.ÀFe. ÕXFBÊd³Fa¦F ¶F`ÔIY ÀFbQÈPXeIYSX¯F MXû-½FFÕX IYF
d³F¸FFÊ¯F E½Fa d¸F˜Xe IYF IYF¹FÊÜ
A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F:- ÷Y. 436.80 Lakhs
A³¹F d½F½FSX¯F E½Fa d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F IYe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ÀFFBMX
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX dQ³FFaIY 31-01-2022 ÀF¸F¹F 17.31
¶FªFZ ÀFZ QZJZ °F±FF OXFDY³FÕXûOX dIY¹FZ ªFF ÀFIY°FZ W`XÜ
³FûMX:- d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F ÕZX³FZ WZX°Fb NZXIZYQFSXû IYû BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX https://
eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX ³FF¸FFadIY°F/´FaªFe¹F³F °F±FF ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F IYe
´FaªFeIÈY°F ´Fi¯FFÕXe IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F NZXIZYQFSX IYû CX´F¹FböY ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFe¹F³F IYSXF³FF Ad³F½FF¹FÊ
W`XÜ A³¹F d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ¾F°FZÊ d½F·FF¦F IZY ÀFFBÊMX https:// eproc.cgstate.gov.in
¸FZÔ Live Tender IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¸FZÔ CX´FÕX¶²F W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

d¸F³Fe¸FF°FF ¶FFa¦Fû ³FWXSX ÀFa·FF¦F IiY. 6,
67139 ³FaQZÕXe·FFaNXF-ÀFöYe

BÊ ´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Regional Office, 2nd Floor, B-Block, Mauryalok Complex,
Dak Bunglow Road, Patna-800001

Central Bank of India requires premises admeasuring (1) 1200
to 1800 sq.ft. carpet area for its Lohiyanagar Branch and (2) 1000
to 1500 sq.ft. for its Jehanabad Branch in ready condition/ready for
possession within 3 months preferably within 500 - 1000 mtr. from
present branch on the ground floor with adequate parking space.
Priority will be accorded to Government/Semi-Govt.bodies or public
sector undertakings.

Kindly download the formats/terms and conditions from the
website http://www.centralbankofindia.co.in or collect the same
from Central Bank of India, Regional Office, 2nd Floor, B-Block,
Mauryalok Complex, Dak Bunglow Road, Patna-800001 or
Lohiyanagar/Jehanabad Branch during office hours.

Bank reserve the right to accept or reject any/all bid without
assigning any reason. Broker need not to apply or contact

Last date for submission of offers is 11.02.2022 upto 04:00 p.m.
Senior Regional Manager, PatnaDate: 27.01.2022

INVITATION OF BIDS/OFFERS FOR PREMISES ON LEASE

1911 ls vkids fy, ^^dsafær** "CENTRAL" TO YOU SINCE 1911

PR 262555 Energy(21-22).D
fo|qr dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk
fo|qr dk;Z ize.My] jkWph

dk;kyZ ;]dk;kyZ ;]
ffoo||qqrr ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk

ffoo||qqrr ddkk;;ZZiizzeeaaMMyy]] bbUUtthhffuu;;ZZll ggkkWWLLVVyy
/koq k]Z jkaWph/koq k]Z jkaWph

'kqf) i=
loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd bl dk;kZy; ds

i=kad& 209 fnukad&20-01-22 ls izsf"kr rFkk ih0 vkj0&262060
Energy (21-22)-D }kjk fofHkUu lekpkj i=ksa esa izdkf'kr vfr
vYidkfyu bZ0 fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la0&67@21&22 es osclkbZV ij
fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk& 28-01-2022] osclkbZV ij fufonk tek djus
dh frfFk& 29-01-2022 ds 10-30 cts ls 07-02-2022 ds 2-00 cts vijkg~u
rd ,oa fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk &08-02-2022 dks 3-00 cts vijkgu ds
LFkku ij Øe'k% osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk& 01-02-2022]
fufonk tek djus dh frfFk& 02-02-2022 ds 10-30 cts ls 10-02-2022 ds
2-00 cts vijkg~u rd ,oa fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk &11-02-2022 dks 3-00
cts vijkgu es i<+k tk;A

'ks"k lHkh 'kÙksZ ;Fkkor~ jgsxsA

E-TENDER NOTICE NO. (83) FOR 2021-2022

GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Public works Division, Nanded

E-Tender for 10 works in B-1 form are invited by the
Executive Engineer P.W.Division Nanded (Phone No.
02462-253711) from the registered contractors in
appropriate class of Public Works department of Govt. of
Maharashtra for the improvement in Dist.Nanded.
1. The tender costs of the above works are more than

Rs. 1.00 crores.
2. All information related to this tender is made available on

the following website. Also, all the changes will be made
available on this website.

www.mahapwd.com,
https://mahatenders.gov.in

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Public Works Division, Nanded
dgipr/2021-22/3950
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`48,215

RUPEE
`75.09

OIL
$88.23

SILVER
`62,792

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January26

SUNNYVERMA
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

HANDOVEROFAir India to the
TataGroupwill bolster govern-
ment’s privatisation roadmap,
whichhasbeensignificantly lag-
gingtheBudgettargetssofar.Tata
has taken over Rs 15,300 crore
worthofAirIndiadebtandpaidRs
2,700crore to thegovernment in
cash.Thegovernmentisalsohop-
ingtobringtheinitialpublicoffer-
ing (IPO) of Life Insurance
Corporation (LIC) before theend
of this fiscalyear,whileprivatisa-
tionofNeelachalIspatNigamisex-
pectedtobecompletedshortly.
Dependinguponthesizeofthe

offering,LIC’sIPOandothertrans-
actions could help the Centre
partlybridgeitsRs1.75-lakh-crore
FY22 disinvestment target, of
which less than 10per cent has
beenraisedsofar.Includingfunds
received fromAir India, the gov-
ernment has, so far, raised
Rs12,029.90croreviastakesales.
Othercompaniesinlineforpri-

vatisationincludeShippingCorpo-
rationof India, BEML,Neelachal
IspatNigamLtd,ContainerCorpo-
rationof India andPawanHans.
Thegovernmenthas received fi-
nancial bids forPawanHansand
NeelachalIspatNigam,andprivati-
sationprocess hasmoved to its
concludingstage.Privatisationand
assetmonetisationhasbeen the
foremostcomponentofthisyear’s
Budget. TheFinanceMinistryhas
unveiledacomprehensiveNatio-
nal Monetisation Pipeline, but
state-ownedbanks’privatisation,

akeyBudgetannouncement,isyet
tomoveforward.
Privatisationof state-owned

banksanddownstreamoilmajor
BPCLisexpectedtostretchintothe
nextyear.Theenablingframework
toenable theprivatisationof one
ofthefourgeneralinsurancecom-
panies, another key budget an-
nouncement,hasbeendone.The
amendments to the General
Insurance Business (Nation-
alisation)Actwas cleared in the
Monsoon sessionof Parliament,
but the insurer targeted for the
stakesaleisyettobefinalised.
Even as the government is

workingonpushingtheIDBIBank
stake sale this year, regulatory is-
suesrelatingtopromoterowner-
shipandvolatilityinmarketscould
stretch it into next year. The
BankingLaws (Amendment)Bill,
2021 “regardingprivatisationof

two Public Sector Banks” was
listed for introduction in the
WinterSessionofParliament.But
itwasnottakenupbytheCabinet,
despite a draft being ready.
Pullbackon the farm laws, bank
unions’oppositiontoprivatisation
andupcomingAssemblyelections
seemtohavehadabearingonpri-
vatisationtiming.
Apartfromprivatisation,asset

monetisationisthekeyelementof
thisyear’sBudgetandthegovern-
ment has put out a four-year
NationalMonetisation Pipeline
worthanestimatedRs6lakhcrore.
Roads, railwaysandpowersector
assetswill compriseover66per
centofthetotalestimatedvalueof
theassets tobemonetised,with
the remaining sectors including
telecom,mining, aviation, ports,
naturalgasandpetroleumproduct
pipelines,andwarehouses.

LIC IPOMAYHELPCENTREPARTLYBRIDGEFY22DIVESTMENTTARGET

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY27

VOLATILE STOCK markets on
Thursdayfellagainasinvestorsre-
actedtoanovernightupdatefrom
theUSFederalReserve that indi-
catedthecentralbankplanstoraise
interestratesassoonasMarch.
The Sensex,which plunged

1,419points intra-day, recovered
partially closewith a loss of 581
points,or1percent, to57,276.94,
takingthetotallossinthelast7ses-
sions toover4,000points, or 6.5

percent.TheNifty50plunged168
points to 17,110.15 on Thursday.
Nifty has lost 1,198 points over
sevensessions.Therupeealsolost

31paiseat75.09against thedol-
laroncapital outflowsanddollar
demand.
Thehawkish commentaryof

Fedwasmostlyinlinewithexpec-
tations,whiletheglobalmarketis
looking at the developments of
Ukraine.FedChairJeromePowell
indicated at a news conference
thatthecentralbankhad“quitea
bitof roomtoraise rateswithout
threateningthelabourmarket.”
Bankandauto indicesgained

themostwhile realty, consumer
durables, telecom, ITandhealth-
careindicesfellthemost.

What does Tata get with Air India buy
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

TATAGROUP,whichhadplaced
thehighestbidofRs18,000crore
intheAirIndiadisinvestment,took
overtheairlineonThursdayfrom
thegovernment.

Whathappenedintherun-
uptothetransfer?
Thefinalbalancesheet,witha

cutoffofJanuary20,wassharedby

theairlinewithTataonMonday.
LastOctober,thegovernmentan-
nouncedtheTataGroup
asthewinningbidderin
Air India’s disinvest-
mentprocess.

WhatdoestheTata
Groupgainby
acquiringAir India?
TheadditionofAir India to its

aviation portfoliowill give Tata
Group—whichincludesfull-serv-
icecarrierVistara,andbudgetair-

lineAirAsia India—a significant
leg-up in its international opera-

tions,as itgetsaccess to
1,800internationalland-
ingandparking slots at
domestic airports, and
900 slots at airports
overseas, in addition to
4,400 domestic slots.

This includes routes and slots at
prime locations like Londonand
NewYork,andawide-bodiedair-
craft fleet essential for long-haul
operations.

Whathappenstosomeof
AirIndia’sotherassets?
Certainimmovableassetsheld

by the airline such as real estate
andhousingprojects havebeen
transferredtothespecialpurpose
vehicle,AirIndiaAssetHoldingLtd,
andwill bemonetised to repay
outstandingdebt.Theairline’sart
collection,comprisingover4,000
works,however,hasbeenleftout
ofthedivestmentandassetmon-
etisationprocesses. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

“DEAR GUESTS, this is your
Captain speaking ... Welcome
aboard thishistoric flight,which
marks a special event. Today,Air
Indiaofficiallybecomesapart of
theTataGroupagain, after seven
decades.Welookforwardtoserv-
ingyouonthisandeveryAirIndia
flightwithrenewedcommitment
andpassion.Welcome to the fu-
tureofAirIndia!Wehopeyouen-
joythejourney.Thankyou.”
This is amessage thatwill be

readbyAir India pilots on every
flightdepartingonFriday,January
28, according towhatwasoneof
the first circulars issued by Air
India’soperationsdepartmentaf-
ter the TataGroup tookover the
airline from the government on
Thursday. Smaller changes
notwithstanding, oneof the first
priorities for the TataGroup fol-
lowingthetakeoverofAirIndiais
toinstituteaseniormanagement
fortheairline,accordingtosources.
Fornow,while fourof Air India’s
existingdirectors are continuing
tobeon theboard, theconglom-
erateisinclosingstagesof finalis-
ingtheexecutiveandnon-execu-
tivedirectorsforthenewboard.
“Thenamesareclosetobeing

finalisedbutthesecurityclearance
cantakesometime,”aTataGroup
officialsaid.TheIndianExpresshas
learnt that TataGrouphas inter-
viewed several expatriateswith
significant airline experience for
thepostofAirIndia’schiefexecu-
tive. Indications are that a top
Mumbai-based FMCG leader
couldbenominatedbyTata as a
non-executivedirectorofAirIndia.
For the remainder of the air-

line’semployees,theTataGroupis
bound to retain thestaff for ape-
riodofoneyear,asperthebidding
conditions,followingwhichitcan
offer a voluntary retirement
scheme(VRS)inthesecondyear.
“Once themanagement is fi-

nalised,wewillbeannouncingthe
plansandstrategiesfortheairline
overthenext10dayswiththefo-
cusbeingondoingthingstheTata
way,” another company official
said.“Theworkwillbeginnowbut
anyperceptible changes forboth
theemployeesandthecustomers
couldtakeafewmonthstogetex-

ecuted,”theofficialadded.
Evenbefore the formalhand-

ingoverofthecompanytoTata,it
is learnt that the conglomerate’s
executiveshadbeenstationingat
theairline’sheadquarters inNew
Delhitofamiliarisekeyemployees
acrossseveraldepartmentsabout
theTataGroup’sworkculture.This
familiarisationexercisehasbeen
ongoingsincealmostthelasttwo
months, oneof theofficials cited
above said, adding that the focus
ofthisprocesshadbeenoninstill-
ingtheprivatesectorethosinpub-
lic-sectoremployees.
AirIndiaanditslow-costsub-

sidiaryAir IndiaExpress add toa
portfolio thatboasts twoairlines
— Vistara and AirAsia India.
Accordingtosources,amergerbe-
tween Air India Express and
AirAsiaIndiacouldbeannounced
asearlyasnextweek.“Theconsol-
idationofoperationscouldtakea
fewmoremonths,” one official
said.TataGroupwillalsobelook-
ing to focus on turning the loss-
makingAirIndiaaround.
Forthegovernment,thedisin-

vestmentmeans the taxpayerno
more funds theRs20-croreaday
lossbeing incurredbytheairline.
Since2009-10, the government
haspumpedinRs1.10lakhcroreto
supportAirIndia. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Finalising directors first
step in long overhaul

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF

MEDICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

E-Tender Notice No. PI(EP)/21-22/03 Phone No. 0172-2756469

Tender applications are invited for purchase of various items against tender No. 1& 2 from the Manufacturers or their sole authorized
distributors/agents. The bidders can place their bids as per terms & conditions contained on https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app

Sr.
No

Equipment/Item Name Quantity EMD
Bid submission

date
Bid Opening

Date
Deptt Name

Pre Bid case

1.
High Energy Linear Accelerator for Nehru Extension block 01 No.

40,00,000/-
14-02-2022 15-02-2022 Radiotherapy

Non Pre Bid case

2. Wide Bore CT Simulator on Buyback Basis 01 No. 16,00,000/- 14-02-2022 15-02-2022 Radiotherapy

Tender document can also be downloaded from website www.pgimer.edu.in and can be applied on website www.eprocure.gov.in.
The tenders will be opened on the dates given above at 03:00 PM in the presence of the authorized intending tenderers. Tenders not
submitted on the prescribed form, not accompanied with Bid Security shall be summarily rejected.

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason thereof. “PRE-BID
CONFERENCE” WITH INTENDING BIDDERS FOR ITEM Sr. No. 1 shall be held on 04-02-2022 from 03:00 P.M. ONWARDS IN
THE PI(EP), OFFICE, PGIMER, CHANDIGARH. The intending bidder are free to join Pre bid Conference through video conference.
For more details contact: 0172-2756469 at Procurement Branch (Import).
NOTE 1. The terms and Conditions of the original Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) available on PGIMER Website will remain same.
However on switching over to e-tendering on e-Procurement, the bids will be received in electronic form on e-Procurement website and
no bid will be received in Physical form.
NOTE 2. If any of the tender opening dates happens to be a holiday in PGIMER, Chandigarh, then the same shall be opened on next
full working day.

Additional Terms and Conditions.
1. The Institute has adopted amended Notice Inviting Tenders (NIT) which is available on e-Procurement website

(https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) and Website: www.pgimer.edu.in. Therefore the bidders are requested to go through the
Instructions Carefully before submitting bids.

2. The performance bank guarantee will be deposited @ 3% of the Contract value in compliance to the G.O.I. Letter No. F 9/4/2020-
PPD dated 30.12.2021.

3. In case of item Sr. No. 1 and 2 above Exemption under Public Procurement (preference to Make in India) order 2017 has been
granted by the Competent Authority, therefore Para 5 of Annexure ‘A’ of NIT will not be applicable in this case.

HR-59/PGI PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)

Privatisationplans laggingBudgettarget,
Air Indiadisinvestmentaboostershot

TataSonschairmanNChandrasekaranandTataexecutives
inameetingwithDIPAMSecretaryTuhinKantaPandey,
CivilAviationSecretaryRajivBansal,Air IndiaCMD
VikramDevDuttandothergovernmentandAir India
officials inNewDelhionThursday.PTI

TataGroupis inclosing
stagesof finalising
theexecutive,non-
executivedirectors
for thenewboard

Data is being leveraged by insurers to grow profitably,
according to ‘The data-powered insurer: Unlocking the data
premium at speed and scale’ report Source: Capgemini Research Institute

‘39% insurers able to describe risk
selection, pricing as data-driven’

40% of insurersare
usingdatatoenter

newmarketswhile43percent
havemodernised

INCREASINGLYDIFFICULT
fortraditional insurerstocompete
withInsurTechcompanies

DATAUSES
■Developnewsolutions
■Createvalue-addedservicesto
engagecustomers
■Uniqueinsightsintorisk,pricing

LARGERINSURERSareat
moreadvancedstagesof
data-drivenimplementation

METHODOLOGYThereport
interviewed510executivesacross
204insuranceorganisations

Around39%
insurerswereabletodescribetheir
riskselectionandpricingas
fact-basedanddata-driven

Around 39 per cent of insurers were able to describe their
risk selection and pricing as fact-based and data-driven,
as per a Capgemini Research Institute report

NewYork:WallStreeterased
gainsinafternoontradingon
Thursday,draggeddownby
asharpfallinTeslashareson
supplychainissues.At12:54
p.m. ET, theDowwasdown
79.58points,or0.23percent,
at34,088.Oilpricesfell,after
Brentearlierhitaseven-year
high.Brentdropped47cents
to$89.49abarrelby1:30pm
ET.REUTERS

Dow, oil slip

NewDelhi:Anational greenhy-
drogenpolicywhichwillprovide
freepower transmission forpro-
ductionof greenhydrogen is set
to be announced soon, Power
MinisterRKSinghsaidThursday.
TheCentre aims to swapuse

ofgreyhydrogenproducedusing
fossil fuelswith greenhydrogen
producedfromrenewableenergy.
Thepetroleumrefiningandfertili-

ser sectorsareamongthe largest
usersofhydrogeninIndia.
In thegreenhydrogenpolicy,

“we are saying thatwewill give
free transmission ... for25years,”
Singhsaid,noting thatonecould
generatepowerinRajasthanand
can transport it toGuwahati and
producegreenhydrogenthere.
Singhwasaddressing a conf-

erencebyConfederationofIndian

Industry on raising the use of
smartmetering.Henotedthatthe
policywouldprovidelandinrene-
wableenergyparksandbunkers
atportsforstorageofgreenhydro-
gen andgreen ammonia to pro-
ducers, adding that the Centre
aimstomakeIndiaakeydestina-
tionforgreenhydrogenexport.
ThePowerMinisternotedthat

productionof smartmetering in

Indiawouldbe a great opportu-
nity as the governmentwould
comeoutwithanapprovedlistof
models andmanufacturers that
wouldonlyincludesmartmeters
madeinIndia.
Inanotherinteractionwithre-

newable energy producers and
hydropumped storagedevelop-
ers,Singhdiscussedadraftpolicy
onEnergyStorageSystems. ENS

Free power transmission for green hydrogen

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY27

GOOGLEMAPSwillnowletIndia
users rely on ‘Plus Codes’when
savingandsharingtheirhomead-
dresses.APlus includesasetof 6
or 7 letters, numbers alongwith
thenameof the townor city for
theparticularaddress.
Theydonotrelyonstreetand

locality names, instead use lati-
tudesandlongitudes.Thisfeature
wasoriginally rolledout in India
in2018toMaps.Ithassofarbeen
extensively used by businesses,
NGOs, etc, as per the company.
The capability is nowbeing ex-

tendedtohomeaddressesaswell.
“We piloted this feature in

Indiaamonthago,andarethrilled
to share that over 300,000users
in Indiahavealready found their
homeaddress using Plus Codes.
We are looking forward to ex-
panding tomore typesof places,
andareactivelylookingforoppor-
tunities to partnerwith e-com-
merce,logistics,anddeliverycom-
panies,toscaleuptheexperience
tomorepeopleacrosstheworld,”
said Amanda Bishop, product
manager,GoogleMaps.
The feature is rolling out to

Androidfirst,andiOSwillgetthe
capabilitylateron. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

Plus Code feature on Google Maps

Bengaluru:AppleIncplansanew
servicethatwillletsmallbusines-
ses accept payments directly on
theiriPhoneswithoutconnecting
anyextrahardwaresuchasBlock
Inc’sSquareterminals,Bloomberg
News reported. Thenew feature
turns the iPhone into apayment
terminal andwill letmerchants
acceptfeeswiththetapofacredit
card or another iPhoneonto the
backoftheirdevice,Bloombergre-
ported,citingsources. REUTERS

‘iPhones to turn
into payment
terminals’

BRIEFLY
30-daytop-ups
NewDelhi:Telecomregula-
torTraihastoldtelecomop-
erators to have recharge
planswith 30-day validity
forpre-paidusers. PTI

Nadellaaward
NewDelhi:Microsoft CEO
SatyaNadella onThursday
tweeted,“It’sanhonortore-
ceiveaPadmaBhushanAw-
ardandtoberecognizedwi-
th somany extraordinary
people. I’m thankful to the
President, PrimeMinister,
andpeopleof India...”ENS

CanaraBankQ3
NewDelhi:CanaraBanksaw
a116%riseinitsQ3profitaf-
tertaxat`1,502crore.

TVSstakebuy
NewDelhi:TVSbought75%
in Swiss E-Mobility Group
AGfor$100million. PTI

FBcryptoarm
Bengaluru:Meta’sdigitalcu-
rrencyventureDiemAssoci-
ation iswindingdownand
selling its tech to Silvergate
CapitalCorpforabout$200
million,saidWSJ. REUTERS

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithTataSonsChairman
NChandrasekaran,Thursday. via@PMOIndiaTwitter

October15,1932 Tata
Airlinesinauguralservice
operatedonKarachi-
Ahmedabad-Bombayroute
onadeHavillandPussMoth
aircraftflownbyJRDTata

January1,1946 Civil
aviationinIndiaisrestored
tocommercialstatus
post-WorldWarII

August1946 TataAirlines
convertedintoapublic
company,renamed
Air-India

August1947 Indiagains
independencefrom
Britishrule

March8,1948 Air-India
Internationalformally
incorporatedwith49%
capitalparticipationfrom
theGovernmentof India

March1953 Parliament
passesAirCorporationsAct,
amalgamatingall
scheduledairlinesinto2
corporations:Indian
AirlinesandAir-
IndiaInternational.
Withthis,
governmentowns
majoritystakesin
thetwoairlines

August1,1953 Indian
Airlinestakesoverdomestic
businessofAir-India

April19,1960 Air-India
Internationalentersthejet
agewithBoeing707planes

January1,1978 AirIndia’s
Boeing747crashesoffthe
coastofBombaykilling213
peopleonboard

February1,1978Morarji
Desaigovernmentremoves
ChairmanJRDTatafrom
boardsofAirIndiaand
IndianAirlines

April1980 IndiraGandhi
governmentreinstatesJRD
Tataontheboardsofboth
airlinesbutnotasChairman

1986 JRDTatastepsdown

fromtheboards,his
successoratTataSonsRatan
TataappointedasAirIndia
ChairmanbytheRajiv
Gandhigovernment

1989 RatanTatasteps
downasAirIndiaChairman

2001 TataSonspartners
withSingaporeAirlinesto
bidfora40%stakeinAir
India,inwhatwas
government’sfirstattempt
atdisinvestingtheairline,
butSingaporeAirlines
withdrawsfromthebid

MAY2004 AirIndia
launcheslow-cost
subsidiaryAirIndiaExpress

2006 AirIndiaplacesorder
for68wide-bodiedBoeing
aircraft

2007ManmohanSingh
governmentmergesAir
IndiawithIndianAirlines

2012 Government
approvestheturnaround
planandthefinancial
restructuringplan
forAirIndia.
Bynow,the
airlinehas
accumulated
`43,000croreindebt

andlossesof`20,000crore

2018 Freshdisinvestment
attemptbyNarendraModi
governmenttosell76%
stakeinAirIndia.Nobid
received

January2020 Atattempt
byCentreatdisinvestingAir
India,thistime100%ofit

September2021 TataSons
andSpiceJetpromoterAjay
Singhplacefinancialbids
forAirIndia

October8,2021
Governmentannounces
TataSonswillacquire
AirIndia

January27,2022 TataSons
officiallyregainscontrolof
AirIndia

AIR INDIAUNDERTATAWING

Washington:USeconomicgrowth
acceleratedat6.9per centannu-
alised rate in fourth quarter,
showedCommerceDepartment’s
advanceestimate,asbusinessesre-
plenisheddepletedinventoriesto
meetstronggoodsdemand,help-
ing theUSpost itsbestperform-
anceinnearly40yearsin2021.
The economy grew 5.7 per

cent in 2021, the strongest since
1984. It had contracted 3.4 per
centin2020. REUTERS

US Q4 GDP
up 6.9%; 2021
growth best
since 1984
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Artificial snowneeds tobepumpedintopulloff theOlympics inBeijing

SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY27

THEPROMISE of a ‘green and clean’ winter
OlympicsbyChinaisonethatlooksincreas-
ingly unlikely with the start of the Games
looming closer. A combination of global
warmingandpoorwaterconservationpoli-
cieshavecast a shadowonnot justBeijing’s
attemptatholdingtheWinterOlympics,but
theevent’s future ingeneral.
AreportreleasedbySportEcologyGroup

at Loughborough University and Save Our
Winters has stated the dangers of artificial
snowonathletes’bodiesandtheamountof
water wastage that happens inevitably for
thesnowat thesegames tobeproduced.

What isartificial snow?
Snow that is injected with water to

hardenitandthentreatedwithchemicalsto
keepthehardenedsnowinplace,isaformof
artificialsnowthatisrecommendedforwin-
ter competitions.
The Loughborough University report

statesthatby2050,only10of the20venues
thathavehostedtheWinterOlympicssince
1924will be able to produce an amount of
snow that is capable of holding an interna-
tional-level competition like theWinter
Olympics.Thesurvivalof theWinterGames
isbasedontheproductionofartificialsnow.
The process of producing this snow is

wheremattersgetmurky.

Howisartificial snowproduced?
Highvolumesofwaterandenergyarere-

quiredtocreateslopesofartificialsnowthat
arecompetition-ready.Inaworldwherenat-
ural snowfall is steadily reducing, theusage
of artificial snow, especially for sports, has
significantly increased.
Forthe2014SochiOlympics,Russiaused

80%ofartificialsnowforcompetitions.That
figureroseto90%forthePyongyangWinter
Games. The 2010 Vancouver Games were
also infamous for having to use helicopters
to fly in snowfor thecompetitions.
FortheBeijingWinterGames,snowmak-

ingmachinesfromanItaliancompanycalled
TechnoAlpin have been brought in. Since
November2021, thesemachineshavebeen
pumpingoutartificialsnow.Thesemachines
produce this snowbypumpingout ice par-
ticles at the same timeas a thinmist ofwa-
tervapour.Boththeseparticlesarelaunched
upto 60metres in the air where they com-
bine to become snow and then fall to the
ground. TechnoAlpin has been using 290
snow cannons in Beijing, according to the
SundayTimes.

Why is it problematic that Beijing is pro-
ducingartificial snow?
The region of Beijing is notoriously low

onwater.Thishasbeenachievedthroughan

over-reliance on
groundwater
coupledwith the
ice glaciers
around the area
steadily melting
sincethe1950sat
an unsustainable
rate.Accordingto

aGreenpeacestudyin2018,China’sglaciers
hadmelted by 82% and one-fifth of the ice
coverhadbeen lost since the1950s. The re-
portalsoestimatedthatthewater ‘shortage’
willhitacriticalpointaroundtheyear2030
when the demandwill outstrip the supply
considerably.
“There is bound tobe some impacts in a

regionwherethere isnearlynowater in the
winter,” said Carmende Jong, a geographer
at the University of Strasbourg to
Bloomberg.com. “Forhalf a year, during the
snow sports season, the water stays away
from the natural ecosystem.” These Games
are estimated to require around 49million
gallonsofwatertobeconvertedintosnow.To
put it in perspective, that amount of water
would fill 74Olympic-sizedpools.

WhathasChinasaidabout waterusage?
TheareaofZhangjiakou,oneof themain

venuesoftheOlympics,laystransformedbut
atsomecost.Forthepastsixyears,Chinahas
attemptedtoturntheareaintoawinterdes-
tination.OverhalfofZhangjiakouissaidtobe
a ‘high water-stressed’ area. According to
ChinaWater Risk, a environmental group
basedout of HongKong, the localwater re-
source per capita is one-fifth less than the
Chinaaverage.
Anothermajor problem in the region is

that the average precipitation that the area
hasreceivedoverthe last fourdecadesperi-
odically is below 8millimetres. Davos, in
Switzerland receives nine times the snow-
fall inDecemberalone.
That combined with the region’s dry

weathermeanswater gets lost to evapora-
tion and winds during the ice-making
process. Therefore, the region is being
pumpedwithwater into thesoilwhichwill
hardenandthencreateasurfacewherearti-
ficialsnowiscapableofnotmelting.“Weare
adhering to the concept of sustainability,”
saidLiZhenlong, facilitymanagerat thena-
tional cross-country skiing centre in
Zhangjiakou to the Sunday Times. “We’ve
collected surface water for snow-making,
andwe don’t need to tap any underground
water. Ithasnoimpactontheenvironment.”
Beijing has also said that only 2% of the

local water supply has been used for the
Olympics.AtZhangjiakou, this figurejumps
to9.8%.

Is itbeneficial forcompetition?
Thereareprosandconstoartificialsnow.

India’s lone entrant to the BeijingWinter
GamesArifKhanhassaidthatartificialsnow
helps in improving technique.
“Itactuallyhelpsyoubuildlevelsof tech-

nique.Ifyouhavetechnique,you’llbeableto
drivedowntheslopeswithspeedwhilebe-
ingstable,”saidArif totheIndianExpress.He
then adds, “It’s kind of a challenge because
you’re skiing more on ice than snow. It’s
fasterandchallenging in termsof balance.”
The cons are that artificial snow creates

harder and faster slopes and therefore the
risk of athletes falling and hurting them-
selves ishigher.

WhyWinter Games are not green

TheBeijingWinterOlympicsbeginsonFebruary4.File
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BCCI treasurer Arun Dhumal on Thursday
said that theboard intends tohold theRanji
Trophy in “two phases” after they were
forced to postpone the premier first-class
competitionduetorisingcasesofCOVID-19
in thecountry.
The Ranji Trophy comprising 38-first-

classteamswasscheduledtostartonJanuary
13butwaspostponedindefinitelyduetothe
thirdwaveof COVID-19.
With the BCCI planning to start the IPL

fromMarch27, it ispractically impossibleto
hold the tournament in one go but after re-
quests frommanystateunits, thebrassheld
ameeting todiscuss theway forward.
“Weareexploringthepossibilityof stag-

ingRanji Trophy, casesweregoingupwhen
itwaspostponed,nowtheyseemtobecom-
ing down. The operations team isworking
onwhetherwecandothe leaguestagenext
monthandcomplete the rest of the tourna-
ment later (post IPL),”Dhumal toldPTIafter
themeeting.
Themeetingwas also attended by BCCI

president SouravGanguly and secretary Jay
Shah.
As of now, the plan is to hold the league

phase for amonth, starting in February till
MarchandthenhavethenextphaseinJune-
July,whenthemonsoonstartsinalotofparts
of India with peak summer in some other
parts.
“The operations teamwill work out the

logistics and factor in the weather, venue
availability aswell as availability of players.
Weareverykeentoorganisethetournament
andthatiswhyweareexploringallpossibil-
ities tostage itwithoutcompromisingplay-
ers' safety,”Dhumaladded.
Thepandemicplayedspoilsportlastsea-

sonastheBCCIonlyhadthetwomen'swhite
balltourneys(VijayHazareTrophyandSyed
MushtaqAli Trophy).
The BCCI paid 50 percent of the earlier

matchfeesascompensationtoall first-class
cricketerswhohaveenduredfinanciallosses.
If it isnotheldthisyear, itwillseverelyaf-

fect the BCCI's pathways cricket like India A
team,which isprimarilyselectedontheba-
sisof RaniTrophyperformance.

Ranji Trophy in
two phases, says
BCCI treasurer
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CROSSWORD4649

ACROSS
1Like littleCharlesandus, in
trouble (4,2)
4Songs theFuhrerheard?(6)
9Almosthopingtoget
painkiller (7)
10Theyplayan important
part inHolland’sdefence(5)
11Notevenadverbial (5)
12Amanfollows Judah’s son
continuously (2,3,2)
13 It throws lightonwhathas
beenwritten(7,4)
18She’spresumablymether
match(7)
20Governmentreport (5)
22Bestalfrescocelebration(5)
23 Itputsus in theshade
naturally (7)
24 I triedamoreorderly
arrangement (6)
25Bonesonviewinthe library
(6)

DOWN
1Theoldsailormovesup
withoutnotice (6)
2Aninvestmentanumber
managed(5)
3Dressed inadrearyoutfit
(7)
5Homehelpupcountry
(5)
6Anobleestate (7)
7Mountingarevolt (6)
8 In the finishthetellerwith
thekeycameacross (11)
14BeatupEdward? It’sdone
(7)
15The final round(4,3)
16Keptself-sufficientbysum
ofpettycash(6)
17Peoplemendingpipes?
(6)
19Theend isnigh(5)
21Tremblingbecausegoingto
prison(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
You'renotquitesure
what'shappening, so
nosurprises there.
You'llbemulling

overcertainsecret fearsand
worries,but thegeneralmood
of thetimes is inyour favour.
Helpful circumstanceswill
boostyourconfidence,but
eventual success isdown
toyou.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
If youhaveachoice
then itmaybeto
spendyour time
putting insome

extrawork,eitherdirected
towardsachievingsuccess
inyourcareeror fulfilment
inapersonalhobby.Extra
practicalassistance
ismust tocounteryour
impulsive tendencies.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Currentplanetary
patternsshouldbe
keepingyouonthe
go,and it looksvery

muchas if you'llhavethe
chancetoexperimentwith
newwaysofmanagingaffairs
athome.Time-saving
devicesandgadgetscould
revolutioniseyour life,while
moreexperiencedpeople
shouldhavetheanswersyou
need.First, though,you
havetoask.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Life is lookingup,at
last.Youshould
makeanearlystart if
youwant tomake

themostof today's
exceptionally livelyplanetary
picture.This isaperfect
momenttogetoutof therut
you'vebeen inand instill a
renewedsenseof adventure
intoyour life.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Energeticplanets
make foran
interestingdayall
round.Don'tbe

dismayed if you'reoutof
stepwithapartner, as
differencesof opinionon
importantmattersarealmost
inevitableunder thecurrent
relationshipbetween
VenusandSaturn.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Youcan't live
withoutother
people,youknow
thatbetter than

anyone.Youmustpayattention
topartnersand jointactivities,
andallowyourself to relyon
friends tohelpyoucope if
you'vebittenoffmore thanyou
canchew.There'llbe little time
torelax.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Whetheryouare
trulypreparedor
not,you'reentering
oneof thebusiest

timesof theyear.Don'tbe
surprised if socialengagements
arealteredat the lastminute,or
if friends turnout tobenot
what theyseem.Theymight
justbepulling thewoolover
youreyes.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youarehappyfor
mostarrangements
tostayas theyare,
yetchangesofplan

willbemorethanwelcomeif
you'verecentlyallowed
yourself tosink intoarather
pressurisedroutine.A financial
planmayrequire further
scrutiny,andyour judgement
couldbeopentoquestion.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Anumberof
domestic
disagreementscould
addspice toa lively

period,andthis isanexcellent
timetostartactingover
promisedhomeimprovements,
includingspeculation inthe
propertymarket if that'swhere
your interests lie.Keepother
peopleuptodate, if you
requireassistance.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
General trendsnow,
andover thecoming
days, continuetobe
mildlydisruptive,

althoughthere'snoreasonwhy
this shouldn'tbeanenjoyable
andstimulatingperiod. If
consideringcareermoves, think
about the financial
consequences.Bekindto
youngerpeople.Younever
knowwhenyoumightneed
theirhelp.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Your favourite
friendsand loved
oneswill sooncome
toappreciateyour

generosityof spirit, andany
cashyoucare tosplashoutwill
bewarmlyreceived.
Disagreementsaboutmoney
will takeplace inan
atmosphereof goodwill and
hopefor the future.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Thepresenceof
powerfulplanets in
passionateregions
of yourchart

bringsawarmglowtoall
events,but isalsomaking
youpronetooverconfidence
and impatience.Takethe
initiative if youcanand
injectenthusiasmintoa
lacklustreenterprise.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Imarriedanarchaeologistbecausethe_______,themoreheappreciatesme.-Agatha
Christie(5,1,4)

SOLUTION:ROVER,IGLOO,TIDILY,ROWING
Answer:ImarriedanarchaeologistbecausetheolderIgrow,themoreheappreciates
me.-AgathaChristie

OVERR IITYDL

GLIOO INORGW

SolutionsCrossword4648:Across: 1Records,5Ibsen,8Perpendicular,9Squat,
10Torpedo,11Effort,12Swains,15Upright,17Digup,19Bendbackwards,20
Emend,21Strings.Down: 1Ropes,2Circumference,3Re-enter,4Sedate,5Incur,6
Solderingiron,7Nervous,11Equable,13Widower,14Sticks,16Gibed,18Pests.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

Charanjit, hockey captain
who won back Olympic
gold in 1964, passes away
NITINSHARMA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY27

CAPTAINOFIndia’s1964TokyoOlympics
gold medal-winning hockey team,
Charanjit Singh, 93, passed away on
Thursday inUna,Himachal Pradeshafter
suffering a heart attack. He had suffered
fromparalysis a fewyearsago.
“A captain who brought luck to the

team, a calmyet authoritativeplayer and
above all a humble human being, that’s
whatmycaptainCharanjitSinghwasand
wewould like the
future generations
to know about
him,”anemotional
Gurbux Singh, a
member of the
1964 Tokyo
Olympics team,
said.
Charanjit cap-

tainingtheteamto
goldwitha1-0win
over Pakistan in
Tokyowas signifi-
cant because four
years earlier India
had suffered their
first-ever loss in anOlympic final against
thearch-rivals.
ABSCAgriculturedegreeholder from

GovernmentAgricultureCollege,Lyallpur
inpre-partitionPunjab, Charanjit started
playing hockey in school. Hewould rep-
resentPanjabUniversityandlaterPunjab
Police.ItwasduringhisPunjabPolicedays
that the centre-halfwould rub shoulders
withBalbirSinghSenior,UdhamSingh.He
wasfirstpickedintheIndianteamin1958.
Charanjit was the first choice centre-

half fortheRomeOlympics.Hewouldplay
akeyrole infeedingtheball tothelikesof
Ragbhir Bhola, Prithipal and Jaswant
Singh. After India’s 1-0 win over Great
Britaininthesemifinal,hesufferedafrac-
ture in his leg and missed the final in
which India lost toPakistan.
Charanjit would remain a regular

memberof the Indian teamfrom1958 to
1965,including1962AsianGames,where
hemissedthefinalagainduetoaninjury.
HarbinderSingh,79,whomadehisde-

butforIndiaduringtheNewZealandtour
in1961,recallshis first impressionsof the
captain.“Therewereseniorplayers inthe
squad likeUdhamSingh, Prithipal Singh,
GurdevSingh,DarshanSinghanditwasa
two-monthlongtour.Charanjitwouldtalk
to all these senior players with ease. He

wouldalwaysmakeapoint to call us and
talk. During the tour,wewould travel al-
mosteverydayandCharanjitwould lead
the team in singing his favourite
MohammedRafisong‘Watankirahmain
watankenaujawanshaheedho’ fromthe
movie Shaheed. The teamwon all the
three tournaments he captained and he
would always start this song in the team
bus tomotivateusall,”Harbinder said.
AtTokyo, Indiawouldscorewinsover

Belgium, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Canada
apartfromahardfought1-1drawagainst
Germany and 1-1 draw against Spain in

the pool stage. In
the semifinal,
India beat
Australia 3-1.
Most of the
matches were
playedinrainand
it was up to
Charanjit to feed
the forward line,
including
Harbinder, who
scored five goals
in the tourna-
ment.
“Despite rain,

Charanjit made
surethatthecentre-linefedtheballtothe
forward-line and communicated well
withthedefencelinetooastheballwould
sometimesslip,"Harbinderadded.
In the final against Pakistan, at one

point the umpires had to stop thematch
andwarn players about rough play. In a
fastpacedmatch, India foundthewinner
through a penalty stroke conversion by
MohinderLal.“Charanjitwasverygoodin
hisown25mcircle.Hewasnotveryflashy
butacompactplayerandheshowedthat
bycounteringPakistanicentre-forwards,”
Gurbuxadded.
Charanjit served as Dean of student

welfare at PunjabAgriculturalUniversity
and Hisar Agricultural University before
becoming a Director of Sports in the
HimachalUniversity.
ColBalbir SinghKular,memberof the

1968 Mexico Olympics bronze-medal
winning team, remembersCharanjit as a
compassionate human being. “As a cap-
tain, he knew how to respect players.
When Pakistan’s four-time Olympian
BrigadierManzoorHussianAtifwas cap-
tured as a POW in 1971 war, Charanjit
wouldoftenenquireabouthiswellbeing
from us. As a captain, he earned respect
buthewouldalsoearnrespectasahuman
being,”Kular said.

Theoperations teamwillwork out
logistics and factor inweather,
venueandplayer availability.We
are very keen to organise the
tournament andhence exploring
all possibilities.”

ARUNDHUMAL
BCCI TREASURER

CHARANJIT SINGH

1928-2022

New Delhi
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Aussie legend Alcott bows
out with emotional speech

‘Apna time aayega’: After a long
wait, Hooda’s time has arrived

DYLANALCOTTfell shortof a fairytale
finishandaneighthAustralianOpentitle,
losing5-7,0-6 toDutchmanSamSchroder
in thequadwheelchair final. The31-year-
old,however,bid farewell to tennisasa
nationalherowithadecoratedcareer,
featuring23GrandSlamquadtitles
including15 insingles,Paralympicgold
medalsandareveredgoldenslam.

Golden Slam
In theOlympicyearof2021--while the

spotlightwasonNovakDjokovicandhisbid
to first achieve the Golden Slam, and later
the Grand Slam -- Alcott became the first
man to complete the Golden Slam in quad
singles, winning all four Majors and the
Paralympic gold medal. At the Tokyo
Paralympics last September,healsoearned
asilver indoublestoaddtohistwingoldsat
Rio2016.

Basketball gold
Alcott found success initially with the

Australiawheelchairbasketballteam,collo-
quially knownas the 'Rollers'. At 17, hewas
part of the Beijing gold medal-winning
Australia teamandwonasilver inLondon.

All-court player
With 15 titles, Alcott retires as themost

successful quad singles player. As well as
sevenAustralianOpentitles,Alcottwonthe
US Open three times (2015, 2018, 2021),
Wimbledon twice (2019, 2021) andwas a
three-timeRolandGarros champion (2019,
2020,2021).

List of honours
The retirement cameafter awhirlwind

48hoursforAlcott,duringwhichhewonhis
semifinal, flew to Canberra to attend the
Australian of the Year ceremony, and flew
back toMelbourne for his final match. In
Canberra,hebecamethefirstpersonwitha
visibledisabilitytobemadeAustralianofthe
Year in theaward's62-yearhistory.
"Whenever I turnedontheTVor thera-

dioor readthenewspaper, Ineversawany-
body likeme,"Alcott saidafterwinning the
award. "Whenever Idid, itwasaroadsafety
adwhere someone drink-drives, has a car
accident and the next scenewas someone
likeme, in tears because their life is over. I
thought tomyself, 'That’snotmy life...'"
Previouswinnersof theAustralianof the

YearincludeOlympicswimmingchampion
Dawn Fraser, Formula One champion Jack
Brabham, tennis champion Evonne
Goolagong, and Australian cricket captain
SteveWaugh.
Alcotthasalsobeenawarded theMedal

of the Order of Australia in 2009, three
Victorian Institute of Sport Award of
ExcellenceawardsandOfficeroftheOrderof
Australia in2022.
On Thursday, host broadcaster Channel

9 delayed its prime-time news bulletin to
not interrupt Alcott'smatch onMelbourne

Park'smainshowcourt.TheAustralianOpen
alsohaditsspectatorcapacityliftedto65per
cent, from50atthestartof thetournament,
in time for Alcott's final and fellowAussies
Nick Kyrgios and Thanasi Kokkinakis' dou-
bles semifinal.

Off-court legacy
In 2017, he founded the Dylan Alcott

Foundation, which provides disabled
Australiansmentoring, grants and scholar-
ships.Usinghisplatformasapresenterand
broadcasteronyouth-orientedmusic radio
stationTriple J,Alcott createdamusical fes-
tival,calledAbilityFest,accessibletopeople
withawiderangeof disabilities.

Being an inspiration
In his retirement speech, Alcott said he

didn't“wanttheretobeadipwherewheel-
chair tennisgoesbackontheoutsidecourts
andnoonecares.”
"The reason I amretiring is I think there

arepeoplewhoare ready to take thatman-
tle,andkeepbreakingdownthoseglassceil-
ingsandkeeppushing,"headded.
World No.1 Australian Ashleigh Barty

later revealed that the powerful speech
servedasaninspirationgoingintohersemi-
finalonThursday.
“He has inspired a nation. He’s inspired

thewholeglobe,”shesaid.“Wewerewatch-
inghismatchtoday,"Bartysaidafterherwin
over AmericanMadison Keys. "I was with
myphysioaboutanhourbeforecomingout
and when he was saying his acceptance
speech, wewere both crying. I was like, ‘I
need to get out of here and game on’. I just
wanted towatchDylan.”
During his press conference, Alcott

shared a touching message from Andy
Murray.
“I hope he doesn’t mind this but Andy

Murray justmessagedme: ‘I don’t know if
I’ve articulated thatwell, but you’re an ab-
solute rockstar and inspirationwith every-
thing you’ve done’," Alcott said. “That kills
me. Thatmakesmewant to cry. It’s special.
You’reapartof it." ENS

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,JANUARY27

AFTER BEING ignored for nearly five years,
DeepakHoodaonedayaskedIrfanPathanwhy
wasn'thegettinghischancestoplayforIndia?
Hoodabelieved that hehad it inhim toplay
for the country, but thingsweren't goinghis
way.
Irfan, the former India all-rounder had a

one-liner to pacify his junior in the Baroda
team:"Apnatimeaayega".
EightyearsaftermakinghisBarodadebut,

Hooda's timeeventually came,whenhewas
picked for theupcoming three-matchhome
ODIseriesagainsttheWestIndies.
Irfan's one-liner predated theBollywood

rapthatbecameahit.Therewasanotherpiece
ofadvicethatgotstuckwithHooda:"Becalm
andjustgothroughtheprocess."
Trainhard, lookafteryourfitnessanddiet;

that'sprocess inanutshell forasportsperson.
Work ethic anddetermination embellish it.
Hoodabeganhis "process" three years ago.
Quietly, he followed the routine inBaroda. In
fact, he internalised it, striving toplay forhis
country.AstaggeringRs4.2crore IPLcontract
withSunrisersHyderabad in2016didn't sati-
atehisdesire.PlayingforIndiahasalwaysbeen
hisHolyGrail. "I slowlygot close to Irfanbhai
andYusuf(Pathan)bhai.Theytaughtmetobe
calm,theymademerealisethepowerofcalm-
ness.Asayoungsteritwasnaturaltoberestless
and Iwasnoexception. Itwashamperingmy
game.Attimes,Itriedtoohard.Triedtooverdo
things thatweren't needed,"Hooda toldThe
IndianExpress. Irfan'scricketcareerhadbeena
roller-coaster ride. After a sparkling start in
Australia,theleft-armseamerbecameavictim
of former India coachGreg Chappell's 'all-
rounder'experiment,losinghisbowlingmojo,
swingtobeprecise,intheprocess.Hecameback
afterbeingwrittenoff. So,whenhespoke to
Hooda,hediditfromhispersonalexperience.
Hoodagave the lowdownon theprocess

hefollowed."IrememberIrfanbhaitellingme
the importance of preparation andprocess.
Doing the same thing over and over again,

withoutexpectinganythingfromanyone.So,
beitthegymsessions,trainingatthenetsand
followingastrictdiet; Ialwaysmaintaineda
goodworkethic. Itpaidoff."
Insearchfortherightbalance,theChetan

Sharma-ledselectioncommitteehasloaded
the white-ball squads with all-rounders.
Hooda being a flatish off-spin bowler and a
hard-hittingbatsman,hasmadethecut.His
ListAstrike rate isnorthof 93,hisT20strike
rate is touching139. TheODI squadalsohas
Washington Sundar, Deepak Chahar and
Shardul Thakur alongside him as all-
rounders.Washington is expected to be the
team'sfirst-choicespin-bowlingall-rounder.
ButHooda'sabilitytogoballisticwiththebat
isacurrencythat the26-year-oldcarries.
"Peoplewondered and doubts crept in

pretty often, but Irfan bhai always toldme
oneline,'Apnatimeaayega',"Hooda said.And
whenhegotfrustrated,hefoundhisyounger
brotherwas by his side, ready to share the
pain."Whenever I got frustrated I took it all
onmyyoungerbrother,whoisnowasports
manager. Hewas also a cricketer, so he un-
derstandswhat are the thingsplayer some-
timesgothrough,"Hoodasaid.

In 2020, hewas in the news for all the
wrong reasons. He foughtwith Baroda cap-
tain Krunal Pandya and left the bio-bubble,
when he found that his namewasmissing
from the 15-member squad for the Syed
Mushtaq Ali trophy. In 2021, hemoved to
Rajasthan, amove that had a touch of in-
evitability.Hoodarecalled:"Isawtheupsand
downsandtheneveryoneknowswhathap-
penedinBaroda.Imovedtoanotherstatelast
year.ItwasanewjourneybutRajasthanwel-
comedme. All the hardwork has paid off. I
didn'tgetananswerinitially,whyIwaspicked
andwhy Iwasdropped. Itwasachallenging
time.IwantedtoknowwhyIwasnotpicked.
I becamedesparate, desparate to be picked
againandjustwantedtobeintheteam."
During the last IPL, he spoke to Anil

Kumble, and the legendary leg-spinner, too,
said Hooda had it in him to play for India
again.AthankyoutoKumblewasdueaswell.
"Iwould also like to thankAnil bhai, be-

causePunjabKingsgavemeachance intwo
IPLseasons,peopletheresawthatIstillhave
something inme. I always backedmyself. I
always believed... Try, try until your last
breath."

Whereas
Punjab National Bank/ the Authorized Officer/s of the Punjab National Bank under the Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers conferred under section 13 read with Rule 3 of the
Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s on the dates mentioned in the account calling upon the borrower to
repay the amount as mentioned in the account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of said notice(s).
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned
has taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of the powers conferred to him under sub-section (4) of Section
13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on the date mentioned in the account.
The borrower’s/ guarantor's/ mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of the Act, in respect of time
available, to redeem the secured assets.
The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property/ies and any dealing with the
property/ies will be subject to the charge of Punjab National Bank for the amounts and interest thereon.

(Authorised Officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 24.01.2022
Place : Patna

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account/ Borrower

Name of the
Owner of the
property

Description
of the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand
Notice

Date of
Possession
Notice
Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date
of demand
notice

Patna
UBI,
Patna

M/s Mansa Traders
Prop.: Sri Mahfooz
Alam S/o Sharif Alam,
A/c No.-
0045210034283,
004520IB00000109,
004520IB00000118
& 00452300024222

Shahda
Praveen W/o
Mahfooz Alam,
Parvej Alam S/o
Sharif Alam,
Shafi Alam S/o
Sharif Alam and
Sharib Alam S/o
Mahfooz Alam

EM of land and building situated at Mauza-
Salempur Dumra, Pargana-Phulwarisharif,
Thana-Kotwali Hal, Thana-Shastrinagar, Sub
Sadar Registry Office-Bankipur, Distt.-Patna,
Tauzi No.-5295, Thana No.10, Khata No.-
40, Survey Khesra No.686, Jamabandi-583,
Jamindari Bihar Sarkar, Area-2722 sq.ft
(2 Kattha) vide Sale Deed No.-148 dated
10.01.1998 pertaining to Shahda Praveen
W/o Mahfooz Alam, Parvej Alam S/o Sharif
Alam, Shafi Alam S/o Sharif Alam and
Sharib Alam S/o Mahfooz Alam. Boundary:
N-Ram Kailash Yadav & Other Banamber
Haza, S-10 feet wide Road, E-Road, ahar,
W-Nij Manmokiran Badau Mohiuddin Saheb.

16.11.2021 24.01.2022
Rs.

28,14,085.00
(Rs. Twenty
eight lakh
fourteen
thousand
eighty five
only)

Bar
Council,
Patna

M/s Synergy
Ecotech Pvt. Ltd.
Directors:
1. Sri Ashish Ranjan
Kumar S/o Sri Deoni
Prasad
2. Sri Amarnath
Gupta S/o Sri
Deenanath Gupta
3. Ashish Kumar S/o
Sri Raj Kumar Prasad
A/c No.-
1413250002042

Dr. Raj Kumar
Prasad S/o Sri
Satyanarayan
Prasad

EM of land and building situated at Mauza-
Khajpura, PS-Gardanibagh, Sub & Sadar
Registry Office and Distt.-Patna, Thana No.-
11, Tauzi No-5755, Khata No.-329, Part of
Survey Plot No.-588, Area-1 Katha vide Sale
Deed No.-1423 Dt.-08-02-1989 pertaining to
Dr. Raj Kumar Prasad S/o Sri Satyanarayan
Prasad. Boundary: N-10 feet wide Road,
S-Ramjit Singh, E-Most. Mukhiya Devi, Part
of Same Plot, W-Part of same Plot of SS
Singh.

26.10.2021 24.01.2022
Rs.

47,32,428.00
(Rs. Forty
seven lakh
thirty two
thousand

four hundred
twenty eight

only)

POSSESSION NOTICE
Possession Notice for Immovable Properties of borrower by the Authorised Officer

(For Immovable property)

(A Govt. of India Undertaking)
Circle Sastra Patna North: 2nd Floor, Chanakya Tower, R-Block, Patna-800 001

DylanAlcott retiredwith23Grand
Slamquadtitles

DeepakHooda’sList -Astrikerate is 93,hisT20strikerate is touching139.

All semifinalistshavebeenpushedtotheir limits inMelbourneandhungrytobethe lastmanstanding

CHRISTOPHERCLAREY
MELBOURNE, JANUARY27

Noneofthemen’ssinglessemifinalistsatthe
Australian Open has made it this far un-
scathed.Allhavebeenpushedto fivesets in
theheatatMelbournePark thisyear.
RafaelNadal,makinghislatestcomeback,

droppedabout10poundsandhad tobattle
through nausea and dizziness during his
toasty, testy victory over Denis Shapovalov
of Canada on Tuesday in Rod Laver Arena.
Daniil Medvedev of Russia had to save a
match point in the same stadium
Wednesday before prevailing against
Shapovalov’s countryman, Felix Auger-
Aliassime, inanafter-midnight thriller.
Matteo Berrettini has been stretched to

the limit twice: by Spanish teenager Carlos
Alcaraz and French veteran Gael Monfils.
Stefanos Tsitsipas of Greece had to rally to
wriggle freeofAmericanTaylorFritz.
ButafterMedvedev’sentertainingescape

fromatwo-setdeficit inthequarterfinal,the
final four is set, and it is a lineupwith gen-
uinestarpowerif, fornow,onlyonetrueten-
nisgreat.
That isNadal,35,whois incloserangeof

surpassing his longtimemeasuring sticks,
Roger Federer and Novak Djokovic, with a
21stGrandSlamtournamentsinglestitlebut,
asusual, istalkingdownthedestinationand
favoring the journey.
“Iamsupersatisfiedandfeelavery lucky

personingeneralforallthethingsthathappen
tome in this life, no?” Nadal said, looking
drawn but fulfilled after battling past
Shapovalov.“Youcan’talwaysbefrustratedif
theneighborhasabiggerhousethanyouora
betterphoneorabetterthing,no?I’mnotgo-
ingtobefrustratedifNovakorRogerfinishes
thecareerwithmoreGrandSlamsthanme.”

Hungry as ever
Nadal, it should be said, has a lot of nice

things, includingamillion-dollarwatchand
an80-foot yacht named “GreatWhite,” but
heclearlystillcravesmoretimeonthecourt.
Whyelsewouldhe spendmonths rehabili-
tatingagain fromthechronic footcondition
that first threatened his career in his early
20s?Why else would hemake the trip to
Melbournedespitefallingillwiththecoron-
avirus in lateDecember?
The love of the game remains, and he

couldgetplentymorecourt time(andchal-
lenges) inhissemifinalduelwithBerrettini,
thestrapping6-foot-6Italianwhosetopspin
forehand isnearlyasheavyasNadal’s.
Theyhaveplayedjustonce.Nadalwonin

straightsetsinthesemifinalsof the2019U.S.
Open,thelastGrandSlamtournamentNadal
wononahardcourt.ButBerrettini,25,isnow
anestablishedthreatinmajorsafterreaching
lastyear’sWimbledon final.
Berrettini is the first Italianmantoreach

asinglessemifinalattheAustralianOpenand
will remain the only one until at least next
year. Jannik Sinner, his redheaded, 20-year-
old compatriot, was nomatch for Tsitsipas
in thequarterfinalsThursday.
Tsitsipas, a 23-year-old right-hander

coming back fromminor elbow surgery in
theoffseasononhisplayingarm,seemedun-
der par in the early rounds as hemistimed
his groundstrokes. But he clicked into a
highergearagainstSinner,dominatingwith
his versatile and powerful forehand, one of
thebest shots in thegame.Heconvertedall
fourof hisbreakpoints, didnot faceabreak
pointonhisownserveandadjustedbeauti-
fully to Sinner’s big-bang baseline pace to
win,6-3,6-4,6-2.
Buttoreachthefinal,Tsitsipasmustcom-

pletewhat looks like the toughestmission
leftinMelbourne.HemustdefeatMedvedev,

thegangly,25-year-oldRussianwithanun-
orthodox style, who is closing in on
Djokovic’sNo.1rankingafterdefeatinghim
in the2021U.S.Open final.
Medvedev and Tsitsipas— rankedNo. 2

andNo.4 respectively—both leadersof the
newwave,havehadachilly relationshipon
tourandacknowledgedit.Buttheywarmed
to each other when they played the Laver
Cup forTeamEurope inBoston lastyear.
“It kind of got better after Laver Cup,”

Tsitsipas said. “We haven’t really spoken in
the last couple ofmonths, but our relation-
ship is competitorson thecourt andkindof
fighting for thesamedream.”
Medvedev leads their head-to-head se-

ries 6-2 and is 4-0 against Tsitsipas on out-
doorhardcourts,thesurfaceattheAustralian
Open. ButMedvedev, who lost to Djokovic
inthefinalatMelbourneParklastyear,came

withinonepointofeliminationWednesday
against the dynamic and inspired Auger-
Aliassime.
Medvedevhadbeatenhiminall threeof

theirpreviousmatcheswhilelosingjustone
set.Buthe lost the first twosets in thequar-
terfinalasheproved less reliable thanusual
during their extended, often spectacular
baselineralliesandstruggledtoreadandre-
turnAuger-Aliassime’sbig serves. NYT

Sixth-seededRafaelNadalovercameDenisShapovalov inagruelling five-setbattle toreachthe last four. Reuters

Men of steel

PLAYINGTODAY IN SEMIS
RafaelNadalvsMatteoBerrettini
DaniilMedvedevvs StefanosTsitsipas
LiveonSonyNetwork,9am onwards

BARTY INDREAMOZOPEN FINAL
Melbourne: Ash Barty will live out a childhood dream when she plays
American Danielle Collins in the Australian Open final at
Melbourne Park after a stunning 6-1 6-3 semi-final triumph over
Madison Keys on Thursday. REUTERS

New Delhi



For more information, please contact: +91 97792 14455 / care@torquepharma.com

Get dazzling
Glamour with...

Nothing makes a woman more
beautiful than the belief that she is
beautiful. This belief paves the way to
real beauty inside which reflects
outside. No Scars beauty soap helps
making your skin look soft and radiant.
The components ofNo Scarsmake it a
wonderful moisturizer & provides
nourishment to all the skin types.

Long Lasting
Premium Quality Soap

100%
Pure

Vegeta
rian

Soap

PREMIUM QUALITY SOAP

don’t bother for
scars any more.

To get blemish free skin use

NO SCARS. It helps to reduce

and remove, scars and marks.

Face
WashALOE VERA

For more information,
please contact :
+91 97792 14455,
+91 73199 35154 (Whatsapp)

care@torquepharma.com
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